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Final touches were being 
made this morning to the giant 
28-foot Santa Claus which has 
been set up on the north side 
of the courthouse square.

Complete with voice and mov
ing head and arms, the old fel
low soon will be accepting 
“ orders”  from the small fry.

The Santa Claus is a project 
of the Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce and 56 Brownfield 
merchants a n d  individuals. 
Some $1,400 has been spent in 
buying, readying and install
ing the unit.

Here are names of firms 
which have shared the'cost:

A.  W. T u r n e r  Insurance 
Agency, E. G. Akers, Hack- 
n ^  A Crawford, Terry Coun
ty Farm Bureau, Dunlap’s, 
J. C. DuBose, Wackers Vari
ety, Slielton’s, Sonny’s Feed A 
Supply, Clifrs Western Wear, 
Rex Headstream, Jack Bailey 
Chervolct, F i r s t  National 
Bank, and

Broadway Cleaners, J o n e s  
Theaters, Brownfield Printing, 
Scott’s Firestone, Fox Paint & 
Paper, Hamilton Tire Service, 
Cobb’s, Stell’s Grocery, Fent
on’s, C o p e l a n d  Hardware, 
Klein’s, Goodpasture G r a i n ,  
Fabric Mart. Primm Drug, Col
lins, Staudt’s Jewelry, Frank 
Daniel Electric, and

Brownfield News, Cinderella 
Beauty Shop. Piggly Wiggly, 
David Nicholson Agency. Gene 
Gunn Tires. Gosdin’s Drug, 
Field's, Bob’s Shoes, Griffith's 
Variety, Terry County officials. 
Fair Store, Brownfield Savings

H T S  lia, OEN IRO US AND J O U T — BrownfUld Chamber of 
Commerce was puffing final fouchat Tuesday and today to 
the 28-foot Santa which will dominate the downtown scone 
from- now until after Dec. 25. Some 56 Brownfield merchants 
and individuals have spent more than $1,400 on the project. 
Santa isn't fully robed in the oicture above. He’s minus the 
traditional red-white jacket. To the delight of the tots, he 
can move his head, talk and write down their "orders.” He 
brought with him more than 450 pounds of candy for distribu
tion ” at the proper times.” (Staff Photo)

News and Views ■ ■ •
Monday is Dollar D a y  in 

Brownfield. You’re sure to find 
many money-saving items list
ed in the Weekly Trade Journ
al. You also are invited to re
gister at any one of the Dollar 
Day participating merchants. 
Chances are that you’ll win one 
of the $10 merchandise certific
ates. You may register at any 
of the 16 stores. No purchases 
necessary!

Here are firms participating 
in Dollar Day: City Drug. 
C o b  b’s, Dunlap's, Fenton’s, 
Furr’s, Klein’s, Wackers, Bob’s 
Shoes, Collins, Fair Department 
Store, Field’s, Bayless Jewelry 
Shelton’s, Franklin’s, a n d  
Canipe’s Fashion Fabrics and 
Brownfield Bargain Center. 

—n-v—
Mr. Farmer, would you like 

to know how many pounds 
of nitrogen, phosphorous, pot
assium and limestone it takes 
to produce 5M pounds of lint 
cotton an acre? For authorit
ative figures (concerning cot
ton and IS other crops), take 
a look-see at Goodpasture’s 
advertisement in die Farm 
Secdon. Let us suggest that 
you save this clipping (or fut
ure reference.
' We h o p e  you understand 
this: The figures quoted will 
be less the number of pounds 
of nutrients you already have 
OB your soil.

May we take this opportunity 
to compliment Texas Farm 
Bureau for its intelligent and 
sound resolutions adopted in 
Houston. Nov. 11-14, for pre 
sentation to thoiAmerican Farm 
Bureau Federation, Especially 
do we concur with the following 
item:

“ We oppose alt legislation 
and government programs fav 

See NEWS-VIEWS, Page 4

A Loan, Jones-Copeland, Dip 
Pemberton, Perry A Starnes 
Barber Shop, Western Auto 
Store, Brownfield State Bank, 
Robert L. Noble, City of Brown
field, Bayless Jewelry, Bryant 
Tractor, H e st e r Implement. 
Farmers Implement, S m i t h  
Machinery and Kersh Imple
ment.

Chamber officials said this 
morning that work would 
begin soon hanging 8-foot 
candy canes ,on the “ main 
drag." Plans next year call 
for lavish Yuiedde decora
dons the length of Main 
street to L u b l^ k  highway.

AT CHRISTMAS

f iN d M k w s T o
A M th e lh e d y

■ With the advent of each 
year’s Y u I e t i d e season. 
Brownfield Goodfellows move 
into action.

Already, they are accept
ing donations of toys, cloth
ing, food or money—any item 
which will make this Christ
mas a r e a l  event for the 
city’s needy persons.

Although the Goodfellows 
share in the Community Chest 
—they’ ll be given $GO0 out of 
this year’s fund—they find the 
money insufficient to do a 
"real job.”

Otis Lamer is chairman. 
Says Lamer:.

" I f  you have any of the 
items which have bMn men
tioned. leaving them at J. B 
Knight Farm Machinery will 
be appreciated. You also may 
give your donations to L. D 
Bailey on the second floor of 
the courthouse.”

T h e  chairman continued: 
” If you k n o w  of a needy 
family, please telephone their 
name and address to County 
Judge Herb Chesshir’s court
house office. His number is 
3112.”

Other members of Good- 
felloW committee are Coy 
Jones, John Jennings, T. C. 
Williams. James Massey.

Jaycees Announce Yule Lighting la te s t
The annual Christmas light

ing contest—it will be spon
sored a g a i n  this year by 
Brownfield Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

J a y c e e Bob Etheredge, 
chairman, announced l a s t

tension Mounts As The 
Count of Boles Climbs

Tension mounts, and so does 
the count of bales ginned to 
date in Terry’s 1956 cotton har
vest.

Tally as of Wednesday morn
ing was 86,605 bales, with 8 of 
the county’s 16 gins “ incom
plete.”

The count was made by Aub
rey T. Jones of Texas Employ
ment Commission. Some esti
mates are running as high as 
100,000 bales.

week that the event will com
prise two divisions; Most 
beautifully lighted h o u s e  
door, and m o s t  beautifully 
lighted and decorated house 
and yard.

First and second place 
awards will be presented in 
in each division, said Ethe
redge.

"N o  entries are necessary 
in the city,”  explained the 
chairman. "However, if per
sons living in the rural dist
ricts want to enter, they 
should call the county agent’s 
office (4541).

"Judging will be.finished 
before Dec. 18 so that pictur
es of winning entries may 
appear In t h e final NEWS 
issue before Christmas.”

Appropriate plaques will go 
to the winners.

Kansas Qty Meet 
Attracts Four Men 
From Terry County

Four Terry County men will 
return Friday from Kansas 
City, where they are attending 
the 28th anunal Convention of 
Consumers Cooperative Associ
ation.

The quartet comprises Grady 
Dixon, James 'Thurman, Wood 
Johnson and J. T. Clement.

Dixon. Thurman and John
son are directors of Farmers 
Co-Op Service Station at 1002 
West Main. Clement is sta
tion manager. They have 
been in Kansas City since 
Monday.

Theme of t h i s  year’s CCA 
session is "Men and Women 
of the Soil” .

Major highlight of the annual 
sesaton was the dedication 
Tuesday of CCA’s new head
quarters. The asaocation em
braces nine states in the Mid
west.

The men took with them one- 
ounce soil samples from each 
of their farms, the dirt to be 
combined with samples from 
throughout the world and used 
in the dedication.

Tuesday’s keynote address 
was made by the president of 
the Canadian Fe^ratlon of 
Agriculture H. H. Hannam of 
Ottawa, Canada.

Members at the Wednesday 
session heard the Right Rever
end Monsignor L .G. Ligutti of 
Des Moines. Iowa, executive 
director of the National Cath
olic Rural Life Conference.

' B r o m n f l p l ^ N c i D S
And Terry County Herald . . . Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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GLENN SARGENT OF UNION

Nominee for Rotary Fellowship Named
A Union High .School grad

uate who is studying at Abi
lene Christian Collogo has 
been named e l i g i b l e  by 
Brownfield Rotary Club for a 
Rotary Foundation Fellow
ship for Advanced Study.

He is (ilenn Sargent, son of 
Mr. and Mrs l-'runk Sargent 
of Route 5 lie is one of 
several |>ersons who are ellgi 
ble within the Brownfield 
club’s district.

Sargent, who Is majoring 
in Greek and minioring in 
music at the Abilene college, 
was valedictorian of his grad 
uating class and was selected 
an outstanding athlete at 
Union High School.

He is a member of the a 
cappelln choir at ACC and 
has appeared in two of the 
schiKil’s ot>eras His was the 

leading role in one of them 
He will receive the l^chelor 
of arts degree in June.

To provide an e(|uituble 
selection of I'oundation fel 
lows from all countries in the 
Rotary word, u prenedure has 
been set up wherein only de
signated districts may make 
application T h e  Brownfield 
district has l>een Included in 
the 1956-57 group

Candidates for the fellow
ships are chosen on a rigid 
basis, both scholastically and 
personally.

■ «SS*. 4

Prospector in Terry 
Tests Dry in Penn

Drillstem test opposite the 
Pennsylvanian has failed to un 
cover pay indications at Amer
ada Petroleum Company’s No 
1 M. D. Green, 12,000-foot ex
plorer in northeastern Terry 
County.

Tool was open one hour and 
39 minutes, with packer at 10,- 
784 feet and hole was bottomed 
at 10,865 feet.

Recovery was 1,865 feet of 
water blanket and 15 feet of 
mud. Bottomhole flowing pres 
sure was 920 pounds with a 15 
mintue shut in gauge of 1,65C 
pounds.

Drilling operations w e r e  
being continued below 10,908 
feet in lime and shale. Site is 
660 feet from south and east 
lines of Section 60, Block 4-X. 
CAMRR Survey. 4'/i miles 
southeast of Meadow.

In the Prentice •706 Field, 
Great Western has completed 
Its No. 10-A Brit Clare as a 
pumper. Top of the pay is at 
6,498 feet. Operator pumped 
146.8 barrels of oil a day and 
26 per cent water.

A total of 16,066 gallons of 
regular acid was used on per
forations at 6,492-4, 806 feet. 
Gravity was 36 and gas-oil 
ratio, 184-1.

Site is 1,145 feet from west 
and 1,616 feet from south 
lines of Section 22, Block 
D-14, CAMR Survey.

The Texas Company has 
located its No. 1 B. W. Lude 
man 330 feet from north and

CM tfSTM AS D U CH ISS —  Misi Brenda Beck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Beck of 31D North Bell. h«i been chosen by 
Texet AAM cadets at one of their Christmas duchesses at the 
school's annual dance in San Anqelo. The West Texas beauty 
alto was an entry in the recent South Plaint Maid of Cotton 
contest at Lubbock. Mitt Beck it a senior at Texas State Col- 
leqe for Women at Denton, She’ll be visitinq with her par
ents In Brownfield for the Thenktqivinq holideyi.

TH OSE SHOE PRINTS AGAIN'

Police Solve Theft of Huh Caps
Using tested methods of 

detection. Brownfield p o l i c e  
this week took advantage of 
well-defined shoe prints at the 
scene of a theft to "get their 
men.”

It all began last weekend, 
when E. D. Dancer of .Sunrise 
Trailer Courts reported the 
theft of four hub caps, telling 
investigating police that “ They 
left some good tracks”

It was on Tuesday that Pat 
rolmen noticed an older model 
car with new huh caps parked 
in The Flats. Imprints of the 
owner’s shoes matched those at 
Sunrise courts.

After their arrest, Negroes 
Jimmy Edward Jenkins and 
J o h n n y  Everidge confessed 
their part in the theft and im 
plicated a juvenile. Charges 
were filed in County court 
against the duo of theft over 
$5

The case recalls a similar 
incident of two weeks ago. when 
prominent h e e l  prints led 
Brownfield police “ straight to 
the door of a man”  who was 
charged with burglary.

Police this morning were 
investigating a break-in and 
theft at the Thritfy Store, 116 
North Sixth. Owner C. D. 
Wise reported the loss of lloh- 
ner accordion, valued at $60, 
and a woman’s Benrus wrist 
watch.

The following monthly (Oct 
ober) report was submitted last 
week by Chief Nolan Lassiter

1,650 feet from west lines of 
Section no. Block D II, C4M 
Survey. Project is on a 480-acre 
'•ase. 10 miles southwest of 
Brownfield. Rotary tools will 
test to 13,800 feet.

to the city m mager 
Total calls made by depart 

ment, 193 Total police arrc'-.f* 
for the month, 138 lotal tick 
els issued for moving traffic ; 
violations, 173; total paid. 110.1 
and dismis.sed, 6. Others arc! 
pending.

Brownfield police also issiie<* i 
132 parking tickets in Octui>er ' 
of which 114 were paid and 
dismissed Total amount o f . 
fines collected In the month, 
amounted to $1,310 .'’»0 |

The chief of police alsp,filed | 
the following report with the 
county court for the |>eriod Maj 
15 Nov 25

Driving wbde intoxicated—20' 
arrests. 20 convit lions, 3 case j 
pending Total fines collected \ 
$1 .584 1

Liquor I a w violations—32 
arrests, 22 convictions, 4 
cases pending, 3 charges 
reduced and filed in City 
Court, 2 cases dismissed, 
$3,.562 In fines collected.
C arrying prohibitive weapon*- 

—7 arrests. 6 convictions, 1 dis 
missed, and $730 collected In 
fines.

Driving while license sus
pended—5 arrests, 5 conwic 
tions, and $278 collected In 
fines.

Aggravated assualt — 2 ar 
rests, I conviction, 1 dismissed, 
and $46 In fines collected.

Theft under $50—2 arrests,
1 conviction, 1 dismissed, and 
$31 in fines collected.

Lassiter pointed out that the 
total amount of fines and coun
ty court costs as a result of 
city arrests was $6,233.50.

Four traffic accidents this 
week raise the year’s total to 
128 within the city. Deaths 
from traffic accidents remain 
at zero. Injuries are 6.

Fornwr* Discuss Us«
Of Notural Gas H«rt

Thought to be the first of K* 
kind in Terty County, a cooper
ative project has been proposed 
for using natural gas at irriga
tion wells.

The project was discussed at 
length Monday night be several 
farmers who Irrigate southeast 
of Brownfield The group 1.« 
'seeking to lower the cost of 
our operating furl”

A spokeman said this morn 
ing that "the plan probably 
will save each farmer nl>oul 
$500 a venr for each well”

Qty Officials Move 
To Call the Shots' 
On All Rrecrackers

Plans to "designate an area 
In which our young people may 
explode firecrackers during the 
coming holidays’* were under 
discussion this morning by 
Brownfield city officials.

Said C i t y  Manager Eunice 
Jones: "The power and force 
with which mmlern firecrackers 
explode has created a serious 
situation. We’ re strongly urging 
that parents cooperate with us 
to meet the problem.’’

Jones went on to say that 
"In  all probability, the city 
council will designate the new 
park as ’on limits’ for fire- 
crakers thfs year.’ ’

Mayor Arlie Lowrtmore re
called that " . . .  dozens of calls 
were received last year by city 
officials, police and firemen— 
lali concerned with the explosion 
of firecrackers within tba oUy 
limits."

A 1946 ordinance expressly 
prohibits the exploding of fire
crackers In Brownfield city 
limits. It also bans the sale of 
fireworks here.

The ordinance does, how
ever, permit the elly council 
to designate "a  suitable area 
for fireworks.’ ’

Jones and I.owrimor# ex
pressed hope this morning that 
"everyone sees fit to Join the 
crowd at the park and see the 
fireworks. That arc« will be 
supervised at all times by pol-

See OFFK IAL.4, Page 2
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PLANT SUPERVISOR —  Recently Arrived from CaliforniA. th# 
new iupervifor of Prentice Geioline Plent it pictured ebove. 
He'i Fred Fuller, wKo'll live with hii end four other families et 
the pla nf »its, »oms 28 mils» we»t and north of Bnownflsld, 
Fuller'» family compri»#» hi» wife. Dori», and »on Jay, 5, and 
dnuqhtar Marilyn Sue, 3. Frad i» with Honolulu Oil Corpora
tion, the »ama firm which owned the two plant» which ha »upar- 
vi»ad at Taft, Calif. Ha'» a lleutanant colonel In the Air Force 
Re»erva, and doe» much private flyinq. Ha'» a qraduata of 
Kalamazoo Collaqa of Kalamazoo, Mich., and ha» a year and 
one-half of qraduata work to hi» credit at Stanford Univar»ity 
in California, Mr. and Mr». Fuller and their children are mam- 
bor$ of the Pra»bytarian Church. Ha explained thi» mominq 
that production "probably would be »tartad in mid-February 
at the plant, with »ome 7l5,000 to 100,000 qallon* of liquid 
product» beinq made daily.” * Automation i» the keynote at 
the plant, which will operate about I 2 hour» daily unattended, 
»aid Fuller. I Staff Photo)

Save—Monday Is Dollar. Day in Brownfield—Save
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I know, at the outset, those 
pictures 1 mentioned on t b e 
hunting page are but a few of 
the many hunters of Brownfield 
who daily trek to the wilds in 
search of game. However, at 
this writing those are the only 
hunters who have reported 
their jaunts and kills.

Hunting is great sport and I 
kj ow many more of you par
take of the wide open spaces in 
search of deer, duck, geese, 
rabbit, turkey ct al, than are 
mentioned and seen on the 
page. How about informing ur 
of the trips and the kills so that 
t h e y  might be mentioned.

n n ß B B V ß
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HAL ROCHE .............................................  ........ Sports Editor

There’s still a lot of good hunt 
ing left. As a matter of fact, 
quail season officially opens 
Saturday.

A bit of basketball discussion 
took place at Monday night’s 
meeting of the Quarterbnc'.t 
Club, which incidentally was 
the last regular session, and 1 
gathered from the conver.-ja 
tion that the round ball sport 
Isn't too well attended here 
abouts. “ That’s too bad”  ̂Do 
this. Go to three games, in a 
row, and—as the man says—if’n 
you don’t cotton to it then.

I’ ll put in with you.
Basketball Top Sport 

There are home pretty goo; 
facts to back basketball a' 
being a top flight sports even; 
or it wouldn’t have been the 
most attended sport in the na 
tion for so many yeanf. The 
National Sports Almanac ha' 
shown for a good number o. 
years that basketball has drawi 
more people t h a n  any--othei e 
major s p o r t  in the nation 
That's paid attendance too.

Per.sonally I would like to 
see the* hi "h school gym Ail
ed to overflow for every home

■ r ît
r- ■‘■4.I.---;'-»Î .!*.«
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See our tmerf solection of 
Bedroom Slippers 

Styled for looks . . . 
comf^ort and priced 

right for gift givi.ng!

'Smm  -V
HOLLERS

f' F e r i j O f i F  ( l l  .

'm m js rJ e n to M
QUALITY SHOES

I  ' H

Black Corduroy Cushion, 

non-marking sole for add

ed comfort.

$3.98

: % .V '

IN ACTION TUESDAY— These four returning leHermen will be ere: Johnny Reybon, Leslie BriHon, Mika HentHlon and Jackie
in the starting lineup Tuesday night when the Cubs open the Meeks. Coech Ferris Nowell is at far left. The Cubs open
1956-57 basketball season at Hereford. Left to right, they* the home schedule Friday night with Hereford., (Staff Photo)

game and, when the weather 
isn’t too bad, a good crowd 
to travel out of town and 
support the team. After all, 
these are your boys who are 
knocking themselves out to 
provide good, clean, whole
some athletic entertainment 
for you.

A warm soft felt house 

slipper by Pfeiffer’s with 

style Red. royal blue and 

sand.

All Icutlicr. thick cushion 

insole, with leather sole 

Slim and medium widths 

12 S heel Choice of pink, 

blue or black

All leather, thick insole 

with leather sole. C/8 heel. 

Pink, blue, black.

Coach Doug Cox paid some 
mighty fine tributes ,to the foot- 
hall team at the QBC meeting. 
He said, “ I’ve coached some 
/ire boys in my career but 

I n ^ ’cr have I coached a finer 
grou.'» of football players”

I Coach Cox said that the boys 
were in excellent condition 
throughout the entire season 
and pointed oC't that to come 
through as tough a schedule a$ 
the Cubs played without a maj
or injury was indicative of that 
He said the boys were respon 

I sive and eager to learn the 
mechanics of good football and 
at all practice sessions were at
tentive to every detail. Conse 
quenlly the fans saw some good 
foothull and the season record 
i>f 5-5 doesn’ t show the excellent 
and outstanding play witnessed 
over the season.

The prospects for coming 
years are bright and there 

I is no doubt that the Cubs will 
receive the recognition they 

I deserve. To those who have 
plaved their last aame for 
BUS go the well wishes for 
success and achievement in 
the future, from all of Brown
field.

Cubs Open 1956-57 Basketball Play Tuesday
The Brownfield Cubs open the 

1956-57 basketball season Tues
day night against Hereford, in 
that town.

The Cubs 1956-57 squad will 
be built around four returning 
lettermen, Mike Hamilton, Les
lie Britton, Johnny Raybon and 
Jackie Meeks. Coach Farris 
Nowell said Monday afternoon

Officials—
(Continued From Page 1)

service cluborice, firemen 
members.”

City Secy.' Jake Geron also 
explained this morning that 
“ Most of the calls last year 
were from our older citizens 
and those with heart condi
tions”

Jones said that the firecrack- 
kors are especially dangerous' 
from the fire and personal safe
ty angles. “ We're plagued at 
this time of the year with tum-| 
hlewecds. They ’re easily set 
fire.

that the squad was expected 
to give a good account of itself 
throughout the season and the 
local hoop fans were going to 
see some good basketball in 
the high school gymnasium.

The first practice session 
was held Monday afternoon and 
some 30 hopefuls turned out for 
the opening session. '

With the opener less than a 
week away the squad has buck
led down to serious work and 
already are showing the marks 
of a seasoned team.

The Cubs will be pitted 
against the same opposition in 
the 2-AAA Conference as they

were in football, with the first 
conference game coming Jan. 
11.,when they play host to 
Pecos. The final conference 
game also will be played a 
home. In that one the Cubs 
meet Monahans on Feb. 13.

paXvfd aq ni^ o *!« autsS 
week ahead of the other schools 
and two weeks before the start 
of the state tournament.

First tOLumament play comes 
just 10 days after the opener 
for the Cubs, when they journ
ey to Snyder to perticipate in 
the 3-A-4-A tourney there. It’s 
two-day affair beginning Friday 
the 14th.

“ In that connection, the city 
will be glad to pick up all 
tumbleweeds which have been 
stacked. A telephone call will 
do the job’*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Green
field plan to spend Thanks
giving day in Odessa with their 
son, L. O. Jr., and family.

ME(4 WANTED  
For TEtEVlSION FIELD >

Brownfield and Adjoining Area
Vi’»

starting wage $100 and up nor weak. No experience necaaaary.
in IWe Wirt arrange training for Industry that won’t Interfere with 

present employment If qualifiad. I f  machanlcally inclined, get in 
on the ground floor. Fill out thlj coupon for interview by bond
ed representative and mall to Ttieviaon, In core of this news
paper.

NAME

ADDRESS.

AGE ....... ..

OCCTJPA’nO N ................................... PHONE

BEST TIME OF DAY TO SEE ME ..............

) the most complete REM OTE CO N TRO L
..only 1̂9 *̂ 3 1 *  D ILUXE CO N SO LI

A value you juat can’t beat 
at any price! You get a big, 
aharper, clearer, steady

;..AND NO INSTALLATION CHARGES!
No TV  remote control in the market offers you all tliese Packard-Bell

features at only |19.95...a self-contained speaker with switch, on-off
\  *. 

switch, channel selector and complete controls for volume, fine tuning

and brightness. It’s your choice on all Packard-Bell top-tuning deluxe 
o a

models.../ X th is  palm six* Ramota Channal Selector at no extra 

cost...or the complete Deluxe Remote Control

at this low, low price. Sec "more- 

for-your-money”  Packard-

picture engineered espe
cially for Weatern viewing!

Ur.

- <t K

And ju a t look  at the 
features! 21' (diagonal 
measurement) aluminized 
picture tube...new top
tuning ... illuminated chan
nel selector... remote chan
nel .selector... Rangefinder 
98 chassis...dual 9 'speak
ers...all-hardwood hand- 
craft<^d cabinet...all for 
just $1̂ 99.95 in Blonde Oak 
or Colonial Maple finishes. 
In handsome Mahogany 
finishr Model 21DC-S 
(shown) just'i 6289'*^

31 -  TA IU  TV 21' (diag
onal measurement) picture 
tube .. .sasy-to-read aide 
controls... Rangeflndar V-88 
Chassis . . .  all-hardwood 
cabinet. In Blonde Oak flnish, 
$189.95, Mahogany flnish, 
$179.95, Walnut flnish,Model 
21VT-1 (shown) just

» 1 7 9 »

-4 :

* '
Bell TV  today!

^ r"  ̂■ ‘h i

' Packard-Bell 
Factory Service 

is available . 
if you desire.]

1

3 -S R IA K B R  H I-F I You
don’t have to pay $1000 or 
more for quality Hi-Fi! See 
Packard-Bell, the West’s 
largest selling Hi-Fi. Model 
lORP-2 features 4-speed, 
automatic changer, full AM- 
FM radio and 3 speakers. 
Big woofer and two tweeters. 
Luxurious all-hardwood 
ca b in et. Oak or M aple 
hnishes, $239.95, Mahogany 
flnish, $219.95, Walnut finish 
(shown) just $ 1 9 9 9 9

BUDGET-RUY R A D IO !
5-tube superheterodyne cir
cuit and alnlco-5 sMaker 

e. Soundsgive you terrific tone, 
better than radios costing 
much morel In Decorator 
Colors, $14.95 in- Ebony, 
Model 5R-1 (shown) Just
------- $ 12 *»

:;c:a|

t , , ..

à '

ftPJS
\ i4f»  / [ b ig  SELECTION

' TOY
G 1 f is

i S E Y ’ S
HARDWARE-AUTl! IiTIYE-r̂ P(pi16;G(X)DS-4»AiNTî  .WALiPAPBt
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PORK. SPARE RIB

PORK. CUDAHY'!

Loot Maoty

BEEF RIBS
KRAFTS. U  OZ.|

CKEEZE
U.

Round S| 
Loin Stc< 
T-Bono 
Chuck 
Arm R<

W;
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C O F F E E
P E A C H E S

FOLGERS
DRIP CR REGULAR 
1 LB. CAN

DEL MONTE 
YELLOW  CLIN G  
HALVES O» SLICES  
NO. 303 CAN

m a  Q
FOR

Del Monte Holvet. 303 Con

APRICOTS 4 ,o. ‘1
PORK. SPARE R IIS . FRESH FROSTED

r iER
Del Monte, Quart

PRUNE JUICE T M'J FOR 1

PORK. CUDAH Y’S PURE PORK

r  i* 3 n
Del Monte Picnic Con, All Green

ASPARAGUS 3 ,o. M
PATIO, 12 Count Phg.

BEEF TAMALES 39*

Del Mor.te, NoN. 303 Con

GREEN LIMAS 4 M
Del Monte, Sliced, No. 303

BEETS o , „ . 18*
Del Monte, Early Garden, No. 303

PEAS 19*
New, Del Monte, No. 303 Can

POTATOES 7 ro. M
Leon Msoty

BEEF RIBS
KRAFTS. 14 OZ. JAR

CKEEZE WHIZ
U. S.GC0D

BABY
BEEF

Round Stock , „ 79c
Loin «»coli.'i"'“"' 59c
T-Bono Steak 69c .
Chuck Roost , 1, 39c
Arm Roost ,4, 49c

Sliced, Wiltons, Com King

BACON 49*

V

All Mcar 
3 lbs. .................
Drom^dtwy, White. Yellow or

C.AKE MIX V t " ”"
M-rshall. Toll Cen

MiLK 2 for
Par Pure Strawberry. 20 Ox. Tumbler

PRESERVES 39«

Del Monte, 14 O i. Rottte

CATSUP

Del Monte, No. 303 Cc.i

SPINACH
Del Monte Stewed, No. 303 Can

TOMATOES
Del Monte. •  Oa. Con

TOMATO SAUCE
Del Monte, 8 Os. Con

PICKLES
Del Monte, 12 Os. Cen

APRICOT NEaAR
Weleh’t, 24 Os. lettle

GRAPE JUICE

M
CANS !

CANS

W s Have a Coaipicfe £e!eciion Of

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

LUSTRE
CREME
S1.00 SI^E

Fresh Bi^ch

ONIONS

m i

m ih S T A m
t r / r é /  p a n c é ífi^ e

Tí/BS.

M.ARYLAMD
SWEETS
U. S. NO. 1, LB.

C A M r O f i N I A
SUNKIST

C O R N
CREAM STYLE

Libby’s 
10 Os. 
*hq.

Froxen Rite, 24 Count Bog

FROZEN ROLLS 45«

? !

T* t

\

i

•») In

r e  h »• *ef i  we <w- 1 • ■ • • r ti“ f

*■ '
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Bcxiiig Card Sa'ed For Hexî Thisrsday Hose ? fey?!e!d ! cads in Cuessln' Game
i»it>^/^'.e]d 8 borciixg director, î,m  .aj.um as the site »or tlic

Qyde 6ood Jr.» said Monday 
night that the first card for 
the upcoming year tenatively 
was set for next week, possibly 
Thursday night, if arrange 
ments were completed to se 
cure *he lu"io^ H ♦ p h Schor

iights.
The first boots wttl be 

against a team of boxers 
from Plalnview with from 12 
to IS bouts scheduled, accord
ing to Bond. He said, **Match- 
es already have been set with

N E W  S T O R E  
N E W  P R IC E S

W»TH 139 POINTS A .«..V

‘ ai your dollar wiB buy at H;o re*
>wnn<-my „1.00 Store in Brownfield. Try u 

‘ to F»f sixes in famous brands at ut • 
b>y 'ovr, low pr'ees. Hundreds of to;

T ' ’ alur^ rot room to mentio*'

Ro;e Mayfield of 4C9 West Lake was last week’s first placé 
winner in the weekly NEWS football contest.' Mrs. Mayfield 
had 20 of a possible 22 correct aiiswers to cop flrst place.

J. E. (Buddy) Gitiham of 901 East Lake also had 20 correct 
answers but was one point further off the score of the Brown- 
field'Kermil game than was Mrs. Mayfield. 'Giilham was 
awarded second prize.

Mrs. James G. Riddle of 1214 North *'A”  was the low prize 
winner since she had but 12 correct answers.

Golnç into the final week the leaders for the grand prize and 
their stores, are:

139—Rose Mayfield, Ed J. Mayfield, Giilham and Teena Gill-
ham

137—R. J. Clements and Jim Dudley
136—Ted Hardy, Bi'l Cope, Don O’Neal and Johnny Rodgers

UBS Trounce Kermit Yellowjackets To 
nd Season With 2-2 Conference Record

rtí^-í-íl

,/r.

T ’

liO  PAIRS WOMENS’

FLATS & WEDGES
Volues to $12.95

Odd lofs of fomet  braad dioes such «  

Xeb, Voqiw. Trim Tmed. Rbqw m é

Mmk 12.95 1 GfO«p

OXFORDS wm
Great veáees for school. ValMs to 10.95

dress, werh er play. Femoos Broads

I “  5.95 Pteofy to
Choose ^  Q  
From ......... ▼  In

The Brownfield Cubs, playing 
•'ciouT and determined game 

V'ed to a 25-21 victory ove 
' HIit Yellowjacket last Fri 

'ay night at Cub Stadium. Th 
me was the semo:i finale fo 

.)th teams and the win gav  ̂
'■ C ’.il's undisputed pov'.essio 
)f third place in the 2-AAA 
"onference.
The Cubs dominated play 

hroughout the first half and 
when the period closed they 
led the Yellowjackets, 14-0. 
lowever, the Jackets quickly 

erased that deflicit in the third 
neriod when they roared back 
o play and picked up two 

‘nuchdowns. The tie was short 
'ived as the Cubs regained 
heir 14-point lead by scoring 

twice to take a 29-14 lead.
Those 14-polnts were enough 

♦o wrap up the game even 
though Kermit did manage to 
gather 7 additional points be- 
'ore the final whistle sounded

The final 28-21 score gave tĥ  
Cubs a 2-2 record in conferenc' 
play and dropped Kermit t< 
fourth place with a 1-2-1 mar' 
for the season.

Outstanding performance 
were turned in by backs Mike 
Hamilton, Jackie Meeks, Mike 
Browning, Ellis Cox, Bobby 
Moore, George Fuguitt and 
Lewis Chambliss. The entire 
Cub squad did themselves 
proud In the final game as they 
did throughout the entire sea
son which closed with the Cubs 
holding a .SOO average for 10 
games.

riO . Er-ULS RErORT —  Som* 30 young hopofuli r’oportod to 
Coach Farris Nowell (right), in the High School Gym Monday

etternoon for the first workout ot the 1956-57 batkefbell sea
son. The Cubs open the season Tuesday night at Hereford.

Authority on Credit 
Addresses DE Qub

300 PAIRS FLATS. WEDGES

brew«, navy, smeoHi leotbers.

ECONOMY
S S O E  S T O I E

ACROSS FROM GOSDIN DRUG

Plalnview and Lovington, N. 
M., and arrangements are 
being made to bring boxers to 
Brownfield from the other 
surrounding towns.”
Assisting Bond with training 

;ind managing chores will be 
Bill Higdon and Dewitt Staf
ford.

American Legion Post 269 
vill sponsor the youth program 
luring the coming year.

Workouts are being held 
nightly in the Boy Scout hut 
'ocatead next to Veterans Hall 
on the Seagraves Highwayi and 
all boxers who are interested 
in participating in the program 
sre asked to report there for 
’'egistration and workouts.

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20.000 Arthritk* ami 

Rheumatic Sufferer* have tak
en thka Medicine since K haa 
been on the market. It it inex
pensive, can be taken in the 
home. For Free information, 
give name and addreas to P. O. 
^ x  522. Hot Springs, Arkansas

YOU ARE INYITED
To  V is it O u r

Onion Releases 
Sasketball Sked

The Union High School Bask
etball schedule for the 1956-57 
sea.son has been announced and 
Union will play 20 games and 
participate in one tournament 
during the year.

The schedule, which opened 
Nov, 27 with Knott, is as fol
lows:

Dec. 4 Dawson at Dawson 
7:30 p m.

Dawson at Union

Knott at Union 

14 and 15 Meadow 

•B" team

Dec 7 
7;30 p.m.

I>ec 11 
6:30 p m.

Dec.- 13,
Tournament.

Dec. 17 Brownfield 
at Union 7 p.m.

Dec. 20 Pettit at Pettit 7 p.m
Jan. 3 Pettit at Union 7 p m
Jan. 4 Loop at Loop 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 7 Brownfield "B ”  team 

at Brownfield 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 15 Weijman at Union* 

7 p.m.
Jan. 18 Whiteface at White- 

face* 7 p.m.
Jan. 22 Smyer at Union* 

7 p.m.
Jan. 25 New Horae at Union* 

7 p.m.
Jan. 29 Meadow at Meadow*

The Distributive Education 
Club met Nov. 15 and had as 
guest speaker D. L. Pemberton, 
head of Retail Merchants As
sociation.
• The general trend of Pem
berton’s speech was the defini
tion of credit, the importance 
of young people establishing 
and maintaining and early and 
good credit record, and the 
work of the Retail Merchants 
Association.

Other business discussed was 
a trip which 25 members made 
to Carlsbad Caverns Nov. 25.

A committee was appointed 
to plan the club’s annual Chirst- 
mas party, to be held Dec. 20

Students who went to Carls
bad Caverns Sunday were: 
Bobby Casey. Paul Brock. 
Wayne Jackson, Shirley Mcr- 
rit, Eddie McKay. Gayle Vic 
tory, Arvin Stafford. Jamef

Hall, Janith Spears, Janey 
Turner, Roy Snow, Jimmy 
Crumley. Lewis Hare, Rudenc 
Rich, Wilma Donaldson, Bever 
ly Carouth, Gaudia Tuttle 
Terry Nell Pipkin and Billy 
Nipp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mc- 
Bumett, Jr., and Mrs. E. B. 
McBumett, Sr. attended a 
Thanksgiving dinner for the 
McBumett family in Snyder 
Sunday in the home of Mrs 
Roland Bell, Sr.

HOLIDAY IN HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Bucy 

Sr., are spending Thanksgiving 
with their son, J. Fred Jr., and 
family, and their daughter. 
Miss Ethelene Bucy, in Hous
ton.

7 p m. I
Feb. 1. Wellman at Wellman*

7 p.m.
Feb.

7 p.m.
Feb. 7 Loop at Union 6 p m. 

8 Smyer at Smyer*

5 Whiteface at Union*

Feb. 
7 p.m.

Feb 
Home* 

Feb. 
7 p.m.

New12 New Home at 
7 p m.
15 Meadow at Union*

* — Denotes Conference
Games.

Furniture 
For This Showing

^CoortGsy Of—

J .  B . KHSGHT CO
FutN nntE

!

It’ s sheer plea.sure, in the first degree, to drive an 
OK Used Car. That'.s lK*cause it's inspected EUid 
reconditioned for safety and performance—then 
dealer-warranted in writing! It rates a big value- 
verdict, too. You always buy it where volume 
trading keeps selections high and prices low—at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

Only /ranchh^d Chevrolof d»alnn
diiphy th«$n famous trad»ntark$.

¥
JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET COMPANY

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

look at these used car bargains
A BEAUTY

Two Ton« FÌQ4th— Tinf«d Glast

H O U S E
Open Daily Through Saturday? December D

—1ÆD p. m, 9:00 p. m.—
Inspect “ The Holiday Honie” --

1506 E . Buckley

51 CHEVROLET BEL AIRE.
wiTh pow«r gild«. N«w t«at cov«rt.

STOCK NO. 1023 '_ __  .... $1095.00
54 CHEVROLET .

54 CHEVROLET-4 d. « . ima
radio, haat«r, whifowall fires. Local owner. 

Low mileage.

STOCK NO. 107i... ... — $1195.00
54 CHEVROLET BEL AIRE 4.d.„

l-door with radio 

and heater. New teat covert —  White Wall 

Tires.

STOCK NO. 960

H o m e S d  I n c . r

SEE THIS ONE

54 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heat-

er, new seat covert. Excellent mechanical 

condition. New car trade-in. ,

Local owner, power glide. Radio and heat

er, new teat covert, white wall tiret. Excel

lent mechanical condition, tinted glati.

STOCK NO. IOTI........ . $1195.00
54 CHEVROLET BEL AIRE. . . .

Raiüsdél — T. K. McMHIin

and turquoita two tone, tinted glatt, power 
glida, whita wa|l tirai, local owner, bw  mile- 
aga.

.... S1195J)0
•;» F •i#'
Jack Bailey Chevrolet

Food Club Swe

PEAS No.

Himt's

SPINACH
Una Cream St

CORN Nc
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Fssrr't Beef h prtpc.*ed wfHi yeti ie miiidl AH eicen fat «id  bee— 
ore removed, every piece is U. S. Oovernmeet droded oed geera»« 
teed by Furr's.

U. S. GOVT. »RADIO CHOICI

CHUCK R O A S T . 43«
->

U. S. GOVT. GRADID CHOICI

pA -

■'e ■’

U. S. GOVT. GRAOfb STANDARD BABY U f f  > :

A R M  R O A S T .  4Se
«•

U. S. GOVT. GRADID STANDARD lAVY U f f  :

A R M  ROAST LO IN S T E A K U .

LB. U. S. GOVT. GRADID STANDARD BABY B iff

U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

ROUND S T E A K LB.

SHORT RIBS LB.

U. S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEF

FRONTIER

r-i<rt»

P I M I A S
FREE DISH CLOTHS 

WITH PURCHASE OP

TOPCO

e m g s i  m e s t LB.

Hickory 
Smoked 
Hcdf Of 
Whole, Lb.

Kreft Longbore Ckuddor Medium Jumbo

CHEESE u . . . . . 53* SHRIMP, u 89*
Furr's moot depeutmeut molutolus a Rueiity selectlee el yew fav
orite U. S. Gevemmeet Graded Choice Hs-avy greiu fed beef. it*s 
the finest! Select yosir favorite cut *or dinner tonight! **'

LUNCH MEAT
SALAD DRESSING f :mt

10c CANNON 
DISH CLOTH

2-1 Oe CANNON 
DISH CLOTHS

ANYTIME FREESTONE
SYRUP PACK
NO. 2Vi CAN............

With
Giant
Box

A

CHILI NAPKINS Bo Peep 
80 Count Box

LIBBY'S 

NO. 303 CAN

Feed Club Sweet

PEAS No. 303 Con.......... 2 FOR 37*
Libby's

SPANISH RICE , . , c
Huet's

SPINACH H ,, c» 2 FOR 29*
Dof Chib

DOG FOOD To!l Cor..........

Elea Cream Style Golden

CORN No. 303 Con........ 2 FOR 27c
Libby's Mustard or Turnip

GREBIS _

DI IILIC 1* 0
r L U r i J  No. 2V> Con A FOR

2

MIRACLE WHIP 27 
GREEN BEANS^

a N A  CUT 

No. 303 CAN.e i E E »  i E M S

A P P LI iUICE
PEAOHES

2 for

2 k,. 25«
2 for 29$

FOOD CLUB 

24-OZ. BOTTLE

GOLD COAST 
SPICED
NO. 2Vi CAN...

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 P
" K

iÜOMlNY^:* 2 „ ,. 19*
Pride of the Otorb

SWEET POTATOESc. 19* 
SPAGHETTI 10*
Feed Club

SWEET PICKIES Z ° '  49c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Libby's Fresh Freten

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ‘ 10* d ^ A D M
Dartmouth Fresh Freaoe f l o i  ■  f f

POT PIES .“ o r . . ,  19*
’  DARTMOUTH

WHOLE OKRA Brussel Sprouts .
FOOD CLUB DARTMOUTH 1  ■ ■ i S  

Fresh Fretee l O d S  Frosh Froioe l O d D  Fkg. . .. |

lOOx.Phg. I h i v  tOa.P1ig. . H V V

O R ^ N G ES ^
A  A  D  D  T  S

t o c a s
SWEET
5-LB.
b a g ...

N YLO N  H OSE 
L A D Y  ES TH ER  
TO O TH  P A S TE

T5 DENin 
51 GAUGE 
REG. fYc ...

NOTEBOOK PAPER
49*Rog.

flc  Site
4-PURPOSE 
FACE CREAM 
RIG. $1.00 (B EA L BOWL

NesHo Heir

SPRAZE

BRISK 2— Sfc 
SIZE TURES 
BOTH FOR 

UsteHne

White or Green 
Heat proof, each 10*

C A R R O T S

G R A P E F R O 'T

Reg. $1.25 89* ANTISEPTIC Reg. 79e

TEXAS 

5.LB. BAG.

V

9

ROME 
BEAUTY 
LB..........

UA F R O N T I E R  0  
H  S T A M P S  #

Double on Tuesday ] 
AT FURR'S <

W M  S2 50 Purchase or Moral " ]

vw V V V w
tSüNIlfW

- *
•. •vi"«r.v 7-.-C,.

r*?'

' i i
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TRADE-IN YOUR 
OLD FURNITURE 

ITS WORTH

P LE N T Y !

^  á ^  i  ^

CARPET CENTER OF WEST TEXAS

;í ’S a

SO LID  HARDW OOD 
Bookcase Bed &  
Double Dresser

B A C K  A G A I H !
T W O  L O V E L Y

ld*cJ Fw  
HOME 

O FFICE  
DEN

BCDROOM

CHAIRS i; ■  ■

Beautiful Ethan Allen 
 ̂ A M ER IC A N  P R O V IN C IA L

IWest Texas Most Complete Stock
. * ¿A- • ' < _ •/ i i  ̂  ̂ ' i . / ^SV . V  P  Í

-t.- >

Ccvpwf Center oF West Texas
Brownfield

^ *

:11

: ■»

We have a 3 room group 
1 you will be proud of, and 

on new easy terms. Sec 
it today!

S A V E !

CARROLL PARKER

. . .D o w n  W ellm an W a y . . .
Hi!
School will be turned out this 

Thursday and Friday for 
Thanksgiving. Happy Thanks 
giving, everyone!

The senior play, ‘ ‘G r e a t  
Scotts" was presented last Fri
day night. They made $70.

The Junior class play has 
been postponed until Jan. 17 
or Feb. 22.

Last Thursday night the Jun
ior high girls played the high 
school “ B”  team. The “ B” 
won by a score of .15-13. The 
high school girls also had an 
intersquad game. The toys lost 
to Sundown by a score of 54 24. 
The Junior high boys and girls 
basketball teams played New 
Home Monday night. Both Well- 
ma nteams won.

We were sorry to hear that 
our former high school prin
cipal. Mr. B. H. Baldwin, 
has been ill. We hone that 
he will recover soon. Mr. 
Baldwin’s address is Rt. 2, 
Box 15A, Hereford, Texas. 
Some of the classes are going 
to wrote to him this week.
Since the grades are being 

filed for the second six weeks

Discovery of Oil 
!s Program Topic

The Desk and Derrick Club 
met Monday. Nov. 26. in the 
Stanolind office for a regular 
monthly session. Plans were 
made to hold a rummage sale 
on the courthouse lawn Satur 
day. Dec. 1.

John Hansard spoke to the 
group on “ Discovery of Oil". 
Following his speech, member' 
presented him a black ashtray 
'opped with a gold desk and 
derrick emblem.

Members present were Jan»* 
! oftis, Donna Badgwcll. Mary 
lames. Jane Ivy, Maxine Me 
Mil’an. Darlene Turner, and 
Rita Holmseley.

we hope to see a few more stu
dents on the honor roll.

Wellman is going to be a 
quiet place Thanksgiving. Ross 
and Donald have already left 
to go to El Paso to visit Don
ald’s parent. Most of the teach
ers will be gone over the week
end. Diana Graham. Sabra 
Welcher, and La Rue Rex will 
visit Glenda Christopher, a 
former classmate who now 
lives at Canyon. The Goza fam
ily is going to Wood.son; Kay 
and Frank Ross are going to 
Lubbock: and Miss Hines is 
going to Houston to visit her 
sister and mother.

See you next week.
La Rue and Carroll

/

H O V I E  L I S T E R
manager o f

STATESMEN QUARTET
¡K v itet Y o u  A s H is

Radio  Guest Fo

“Sunday Meetin’ Time”
Es'cry Sund.-iy Morning On 

Radio Station

K S E L
s.'i0 O NYOUR DIAL 

7:15 to 7:45 A.M.

6.8 Miles Terry Road 
Included in Project

The Texas Highway Commi.s 
lion has t.Tken the first step 
io inaugurate a new two-year 
farm to-market r o a d  program 
for the state.

Included in the project is the 
paving of 6.8 miles from U. S 
R2 at Wellman, south to the 
Gaines County line. Estimated 
cost. $67,000.

It was announced this week 
that work will begin on these 
projects as .soon as final plan
ning is completed and right of 
way secured.

Hear The Statesmen 
And Blackwood Bros. 

Sing Your Favorite Songs

5»ee Them In Person Monday, 
Dec. 10. 8:00 P.M., Lubbock 

Municipal Auditorium. Advance 
Tickets on Sale at—

U. V. BLAKE RECORD SHOP 
2401 34lh St.

Lower Floor—$1.50 
Balcony—SI.25

Enclose Stampe.i, Addressed 
Envelope for the Return 

Of Tickets

CITY DRUG
Big Surprise... 
in a Small Gift 
Package!

fSMtV's Sentinel 
Snorkel e*n Stt.U 
tnmmUe SM.SS

S H E J F ^ E R 'S .
W H IT E  D O T  älk^KStiPe$l

•  •  0 « « a

gives many yeart^W^NMà plaasurt
Ci'■V

ends 
"dunkino"

The White Dot signifies that you have given 
tlie world's finest pen . . .  a masterpiece of 
modem design and precision craftsmanship.

Make your selections st our counter from a 
wide variety of models, custom-fitted point 
styles, colors . . . and prices!

C IT Y  DRUG
601 West Moie Phone 4565

'JU.' ............. IP-'
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TURKEVS
d E  i ! ¥ E K  

“" SSTUROAY ~
D EC EM B ER  27nd

•Come By And Register—
No Purchase Necessary- 

No Obligation—
TURKEYS WEIGH FROM 

10 TO 14 POUNDS
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VT h.R>
The largati talacilon of diam* 
ondi ever thown in Biownfiald. 
We invite you to compara our 
pricei with those of any jeweler 
on the South Plaint.

Hundreds to choose from—idido -  Elgin -  Hamilton 
Gruen -  Bulova -  Wyler --Gerard Perre^aux 
Tissot. All at nationally advertised prices and 

with our written guarantee.

See the new pattterni 
in men's & ledie'i en
graved wadding bends.

»*> '1

\ .
? '  ̂ 1. a “ t a ’i -  ^  i. ~ ■ s J

All brands, mens and 
ladies shavers,, from 

$14?5

7 n )xkL' I
Polaroid, Kodak 

Keystone
Camaras & Projectors

i\
I

i 1 . j
Complete selection

of men's jewelry

i

Complete selection 
of men's A Udiei 

lighters.
/r .i

41 mb '
2 ^• «Mm

# ^

'̂ S‘

n.- a*

N. ' '  \ 1\

• Open A Charge Account
Up To 1 Year To Poy

•  lise  Our Lay-A-Way Plan
•  No Charge for Gift Wrapping

JEWELRY ^

>V1 • -

u Moke your 
gifts glamourous 

jewelry. Choose now 
from our 
smart gjfY 
COl'»cfion,

■'̂ '1

« « .  \
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Hews-Views—
(Continued from Page U

uring ary segment or group ir 
nur society that will tend tc 
mo\e our country any close; 
to socialism and its companion

Communism.”
—n-v—

Robert Bowers Jr., repre- 
scntnfivc-eicet of the 9Sth 
District, was In Houston for 
the 23tJ annual TFB conven
tion. He snent much time with 
delegates from Terry County

' g j f 3 l C Ï | ^

.  V '. ' í í ;  K

. Friday 
erd

C c íü r d c y

S A L E
LA0:E3 3HOE3

Three g'oupj of flafj, casual a.nd dressy styles laken from 
our regular stock.

Oflo ^rou,o.................................... 2.00
One greup ...........................  2.CO
One group ......   4.00

SALE
MENS SHOES

Limited group cf mers dress oxfords in brown or black. 
Broken sires. 6 ': thru lO/'j,

Values to C«00
12.95 .........................................  ^

S i 7.0 1*^ 0 “
_
. Jvy League 

satin-stripe
 ̂ ^  plaid

M «r  ‘M i  U I^J
^  2 !*ft. Itf . ,,,

■4 i  m

w ® ?  j
XL - ^  ^  ' '  /------

]

«.„..cA  .... „ r  Ti
TTiis Shipn Shore I\> sliirt stands out 
NS’ith button-down ttilur -  c-enter bacl-picat.
N<-wly iK-at,— in sh<.idr>w -Ik>x pl.iids Softest woven 
gingKain KstT-wash.tMe Si/« s 2S fr) jS.
(  vine u r  many iv.vtc iiru S'.ip'ri S.’oict, /ruin CSS

L>^D'E3 SKIRTS
Rc^jlorly fa 4.95— A I imit'd group including many large 
sizes. Wool blends and rovclty A  A A
rayons u c V W

LADIES BLOUSE SHIRT.S
Regularly 2.<9— Limited group long sleeve cotton 

shifts i.n broken sixes 1 .2 7
PRINTED FELT SKIRTING

Regular 3 48— limited pjanti*y of 36” ful! skirting

ing in alvacado or b ’ Own Yd.

PRINTED GLAZED  CHINTZ
Rrgalor 1.3?^-C''ly 100 yards of this quality chintx 

at this ba-ga'-' price. Yd,

CHENNILE SPREADS
L Réguler 5.95— Only 7 of these twin bed size che

nille sp''eadi at this special price.

MENS ARMY CLO TH  SUITS
One famous Test" brand sanforized and vat dyed Army 
cloth suits in suntan or g'ey.

. PANTS reg. 3.29 2 68
SHIRTS reg. 2.6? 2.18

LADIES NYLON BRIEFS
i l* 9al«r 7f«— Brief style pantiei ©f 40 denier nylon tricot 
with elestie leg end weistbend. White and O O C
coler«.* S iiet 5-6-7 .......... ..................

G IRLS M YLONIZED BRIEFS
4 H  ' ' Bestie leg end w eiit briefs of nylon- f  A ^

laed ecetete treef. Wlifle end color«. 19*
*>«

Ex-Resident Dies Of 
Poiio in California

Mrs.^ Harold Foster, former 
Terry coufity resident, died a' 
polio Friday night in an Ont 
ario, Calif, hospital. She wa.'- 
‘ he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E.. Hicks of Meadow.

Mrs. Foster, the former Misr 
^ean Hicks, was 25, She wa' 
•eared in Meadow and lived a* 
'/omer about three or four 
years ago. She visited here last

Survivors, other than her 
vear.

Survivors, other than her par 
•'nts, are her husband and twr 
'aughters, Donna Kay, 5 ant' 
'.inda, 2. all of Onta.^o: f  
'mother, Herbert ' llic ’:s, o' 
Meadow; and grandmotfidV 
Mrs M A. Hicks of Lubbock,

Farm Bureau. His purpose in 
being in Houston was “ to get 
the trend of our farmer’s 
thinking, and esnccially of 
those in our area.*'

—n-v—
■lohn Odell, local manager o' 

Western Cottonoil Company 
said this morning that Ihert 
wore 25,000 to 30 OtlO acres o' 
soybeans grown this year or 
the South Plains. He expect' 
■< e t w 0 e  n 75.000 to 100,- 
000 acres to be planted in 1957 
Aside from being a good cast 
'op. QJell believes that many 

farmers are getting from one 
uarter to one-half more bale' 

in acre of cotton following the 
-.oybeans.

—n-v—
fiend Coach Doug Cox paid 

an outstanding compliment to 
the Cubs and their parent« at 
Monday’s m''?t!ng of Brown
field Qii.arterback Club.

S.ild Cox: “ 1 have never 
had the privilege of working 
with a finer group of boys, 
nor have I gone through a 
complete season before with
out having to correct «ome 
of the players for breaking 
training rule«.’ ’

The coaches and the play
ers are to be commended for 
an excellent-season.

’ —n-v—
Frances Bell P-TA will mee* 

et 4 p m Thiir'day. Dec. 6, ir 
Uin'or High auditorium.

IIO.SPITAL n m
Nov. 22' Bonnie and Patsy 

Maples. T & A. Sbarron Me 
Carley. Mrs. C. W. Sherrin. 
and Mrs. F. F Foster, med 
ical; D A. Dunlap, accident

Nov 23; Mrs. Ray Elmore 
Mrs F B Condra, Lester 
George. Billy Overstreet, Perry 
Bryunt. and Phyllis Ann Daugh 
rity. medical.

Nov. 24: .Mrs. Pat Patrick 
and Lucille Hinkle, medical.

Nov. 25: Mary Rose Gallard. 
medical; Manuel Villa Vaso, 
surgical.

Nov 26: Herman Chesshir. 
'trs. W. C. Cher.ault, Mrs K 
R. Crawford, and Lola John 
medical: Doyle Johr.son, acci 
dent, Mrs. James N. Jones 
urgical.
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Mrs. Clrigl 
Mrs. 'Virgil 
K. B. Sadlic 
sandwiches, 
squares to 
Burrow, Wc 
Faukenberr 
P. Norris. 
C. Pool, E. 
Snedeker. i 
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li! From Jr. Hi
By LATRICE TEAGUE 

and GAYLE SMITH

We hope everyone has r 
good dinner Thursday and wr 
know everyone is having fun 
See you Monday, kids.

The girls in P. E. are getting 
to be experts on games. Thes 
have been playing them about 
every day and some of them 
are as good as the boys.

The home EC girls wrote art
icles about their pet peever 
against the opposite sex ant* 
'lent them to the Co. Ed. maga
zine. Brenda Gris.som was one 
whose article was published.

We will try to put the article 
ihe wrote in our column in the 
next few weeks.

Couples at the game: Ton' 
Lowe-Johnny Murphy, G a y I r 
Smith-Roy Jones, Latrice Tea 
gue-Delbert Hadaway, J o y c e  
Klien-Robert Pruitt. Linda Hea- 
son-David McGill. Linda Frank 
lin-Johnny Rogers. Freda Cam 
bell-Woody Harbin. Ann Moore 
Leonard George. Virginia Coop 
er-Leon Speed.

The speech classes have 
started studing for some new 
plays. We hope to be seeing 
a show of them soon.

The students of Mrs. Mullin.* 
language arts class wrote para 
grapsh on What Thanksgiving 
Means To Me. Here are a few 
of them

Thanksgiving is a time to 
visit relatives. As the custom 
there is always plenty of food 
It’s a time to honor the Pil
grims and to think of the hard 
ships they suffered. It’s a time 
to be thankful that we are fort- 
unatae enough to have freedom, 
but also Thanksgiving is a time 
to be happy and thankful and 
to enjoy the food.

By Karla Harding
We always have a very good 

dinner on Thanksgiving. AlPthe 
famiy and relatives get togeth 
•»r. We have lots of fun before 
dinner and after. I always 
enjoy eating on the drumstick. 
The thing I enjoy most is giving 
a poor fom
a poor family food for Thanks
giving.

The day before Thanksgiving 
our family get a pot full of food 
and gives It to a needy family 
Then I know someone els2 ir 
enjoying Thanksgiving too.

by Gail Warren
Our first basketball game wil' 

be coming In a few weeks 
We’re expecting a victory.

See you next week.
Latrice and Gayla

drive in fo r ...

“Bear." Wheel Alinement
■» •4v«rti>«4 in IIm i

riiisWtekORly
cwngitti frMt-«n4 nllMiiitat

AUiMOii/fO STATION

ÖM« TIM'S SAFETY 
LANE

1309 Lubbock food

Federal Income Tax 
Forms ’On the Way'

HUMBLE PERSONNEL^—Service tlaflon operatori of the Hum
ble lyitem in Brownfield and Plaint gathered Monday night to 
award one of their group a certificate and to ditcutt futura 
plant. From left ttanding: Jamet Mattey, manager here of' 
the Humble V/arehouie: Harold Crilet, Aubrey Letter, Leon 
Goldtton and N. M. Callaw ay, From left teated: D. I. Bailey 
of Midland, Humblo'i dittrict merchandiiing attittant; H. D. 
Starne«, Emery Longbrake, J. M. Briggt and George Blount. All 
are of Brownfield except Blount and Longbrake. Sterns wat 
presented a five-year certificate for association with Humble. 
Massey made the presentation. (Staff Photo)

Chairman Suggests 
Savings Bonds For 
That Yuletide Gift'

"During October, Texans in
creased their purchases of Ser
ies E savings bonds 3.4 per cent 
over the same period of last

ward O. Nichols of Lubbock.
Nichols is admini.strativc of 

ficer of the Lu’ubock office, 
Internal Revenue Service.

Individual taxpayers on re 
cord will receive their forms 
and i n s t r u c t i o n  booklets 
through the mails on the same 
schedule as of last year, during 
late December or early Jan- 
uar>’, said Nichols.

“ There are few changes in 
the form other than minor re
visions for clarity and simpli
fication," said the director. The 
Internal Revenue Service is 
sponsoring the printing of 185 
million copies of F-'orm 1040.

year,”  J. O. Giilham said this 
morning.

Giilham, president of Brown
field State Bank & Trust Comp
any, is chairman of Terry 
County Savings Bonds comit- 
tee.

The chairman explained fur
ther that sales for October of 
the Scries E and H bonds “ were 
$5,074 in Terry County.

“ Cumulative total for the 
year In Terry 1« $124,015. Our 
1054 quota here is SSN.OM."

As of October, the county 
had filled 4I.S per cent of Its 
quota, the chairman said.

“ During this season, of giv
ing, may I suggest a gift which 
keeps on giving—U. S. savings 
bonds.

“ Meanwhile, t h e y  have a 
cash-in value of cost, plus ac
crued inlere'it. at any time 
after the first 60 days,”  Giilham 
concluded.

Terry is in District 5 of'the 
.Mnarillo Area, the chairman 
sak

Gee Gee Pr

”We Wilt Trade for AnytMng"
1956 FORD, Country Sedan, I  passenger, power steer- 

' ger, power steering, power brakes, factory Air 
Conditioning, Extra Nice.

1957 CHEVROLET, 2 door, standard transmission, radio 
and haatar, whitawall tiras, no milos.

1955 FORD, Fairlaina, Club sodan, radio, hoator and 
Ford-O-Matic, Rad and Whita.

1954 FORD Mainlina, 2 tono, 6 cylindor, 2 door.
1955 F-600 Ford Truck.
1952 F-88 FORD Truck

— ALSO —
Sovoral Oidor Modolt

PHONE 8691

P0R1W0W M H O I CO.
n rO U R  AlFfMOROOD I> 9t0 M A U R** '

SSop In 6rownfi«l)d—Wh«f0 A  Dollar is 100 Cants

3 BIG DAYS
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
MONDAY 

Nov. 30-:4)oc. 1-3

Men’s Sport and Dress

JACKETS
Handsoms Joe!<ets including c ’ 
our reversibles. Values to 15.0C 
Sisóse from 34 to 46. Out they go

Federal Income tax forms for 
the preparation of 1956 returns 
will be available about Dec. 3. 
it was announced today by Ho

LOSE UGLY FAJ
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY RACK
If you are overweight, here Is th** 
'Iret resHv thrUlIng news to comr 
along In veara A new A ronve- 
.ent way to get rid of extra pounds 
•asier than ever, so you can Oe a» 
dim and trim as you wimt This 
new product called DIATRON 
:urbe both hunger 6 appetite No 
Iruga, no diet, no exercise. Abso 
iitely harmleea. When you lake 
OlATRON, you atlll enjoy you' 
neala, atlll eat the foodt you like 
nut you simply don’t have the 
-irge for extra portions gnd auto 
natically your weight muat come 
Inwn. because, as your own doc- 
or will trti you. whan you eat less, 
■our weigh teas. Rxceaa weight en 
iangers your heart, kidneys. So 
no matter what you have trie»’ 
jefore. ret DIA’TRON and prove to 
'oureelf what It (*n do. DlATOON 
• aold on this OUa RANTEE: You 
oust lose weight with the firs*, 
package you um Or tbo' package 
osu you nothing. Ju«t return 

ir dhe bottle to your druggist and ge 
our money back. D IATR O N coats
8 00 and in aold with this atiict 
noney bark guarantae by:
PilsaM Drug Stero—BrownfleM

MEM'S SUITS
Motienony known and odvortlsor 
Tint quality suits. Volu®s to 35.00 
Out they ge just in tim® for yout 
Christmas buying at

BOY'S JiFANS
He-uvy 10 eunc® Doubl® Kn®t 
Western Jeems. Mod® by T®x fe 
litti® Texans. Sixes 4 to 12. 2.4̂  

ve!u®.

SALE , SALE S A U  
Ladles & Children's '

COATS And TOPPERS
37.50 Values cut to ................ ... 18.77
27.50 Values cut to ............ . . .  16.77
22.50 Values cut to ............ ... 14.77
19.95 Values cut to ............ ... 12.77
14.95 Values cut to ............ ... 10.77 

1

12.95 Values cut to ............ ... 8.77
10.95 Values cut to ............ . . .  5x77
THIS IS YOUR GOLDEN OPfORTUNITY TO 

■UY AND SAVE

LADIES HATS •

Chele® any Lodlos H«d In tbn stara. 
B.95.

Vdoot to

LADES S U T S r
On® let of beautifal 
lovely and you « 
2b«m. 19.9S vak

9® rtfk t kda Sptkig

r

CHILDMirS

DRESSÉS
D®® ale® y e Bp of dressas slw s 3 
's  6x and T to  12. 2.99 ualuet.

DRESSES
*.«v®ly Ckrtstmos tf?>«a®s Ibat uf®r® 
iold.sd 10.90. lay lb®« now o9 •

2 ( v 1 1 J I 0

LADIES

..v,ka

A m

GOWNS
A N D S LFS

VffT^ POTVTffVi
lanw l« Ibat yoa'I 
2.99. SfochA

Brownfield Báítáin 612
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Round-Table Discussion of Youth Is Topic for Delphian Club
,. The Delphiaiv Study Club met 
Wednesday afternoon. Novem
ber. 21, at the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Club House.

• ^ Hostesses for the day were 
Mrs. Clrigl v^ '
Mrs. "Virgil Bynum and Mrs. 
K. B. Sadlier, who served party 
sandwiches, coffee, and fudge 
squares to Mesdames W. C 
Burrow, Weldon Callaway, Tim 
Faukenberry, Crede Ck>re, W. 
P. Norris. W. T. Pickett, E.' 
C. Pool, E. E. Preston, K. D 
Snedeker, George Steele, and 
Claud Buchanan. The table was 
laid with a white linen cloth, 
with a centerpiece of yellow 
and bronze crystanthemums in. 
a ceramic cornucopea.

Mrs. Callaway, president, 
called the meeting to order and

introduced the program chair
man, Mrs. Snedeker. Mrs. 
Snedeker aniMunced the theme 
for the day, * l̂s Ours a Forget- 
ten Youth?" and intiioduced the 
three members of the panel for 
a round table dicussion, Mrs. 
Steele. Mrs. Bynum and Mrs. 
Faulkenberry. The topics for 
discussion were “ What needs of 
youth are we failing to meet?”  
“ How can our community 
help?”  and “ What are our pre
sent resources for youth, and 
is full advantage being taken 
of them?”

During the business meeting 
that followed three new Club 
House Board Members were 
elected. Mrs. Norris. Mrs. Pick
ett and Mrs. Snedeker. The 
club voted .to support the

SECTION TWO
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power steer- 
factory Air

Gee See Privitt......... ............ .
£iVĴ
Society Editor

Freinds of the Library, a local 
community project. They also 
voted contributions to the' 7th 
District scholarship and to 
Boys’ Ranch at Tascosa.

A good assortment of cigar
ettes, pocket novels and home
made candy was brought to be 
sent to the Veteran’s Hospital 
at Big Spring.

The next meeting will be the 
party for husbands and other 
guests at 7:30 p.m. on Friday 
evening, December T. The next 
regular business meeting will 
be December 19, with plans 
being made for the exchanging 
of gifts.

Billy M6ck Herod, Earle 
Davis. Ronnie Daniell, and 
Brenda Weathers will spend 
Thanksgiving holidays w i t h  
their families, the Roy Herods, 
the Dr. E. C. Davis’ , the Dr. 
A. H. Daniells, and the Rev. 
Junes W. Weathers’ .

Rev. and Mrs. James E. Tid
well and family will spend the 
Thanksgiving weekend in Fort 
Worth with relatives.

Home Ceremony Unites Miss Janiece 
M eek and Tommy Dick Proctor Nov. 25

Miss Janiece Meek, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Meek of 
Seagraves^' Road, and Tommy 
Dick Proctor, son of Mrs. Cora 
Proctor of 1009 East Hester, 
were united in marriage at 4 
p.m. Nov. 25 in the home of 
Mrs. .Jujtiior Ratliff, 90« East 
BroadJlray.

Rev. Howard Smith, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene,' 
performed the double ring rites 
before an arrangement of white 
flowers flanked with candela
bra.

Recorded m u s i c ,  including 
the traditional wedding march
es, “ The Lord’s Prayer”  and 
“ Whither Thou Goest”  was 
played.

Miss Venito Shipley of Tah 
oka lighted the candles.

Mrs. Ratliff attended her sis 
ter as matron of honor. She 
wore a mauve brocade satin 
gown fashioned with a high 
front neckline, dipping to a vee 
in back, and a full skirt. She

carried white carnations.

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, wore a 
white brocade satin dress 
fashioned with a low scallop
ed neckline edged with seed 
pearls, and a long torso bod
ice ending in a full skirt. She 
carried a white Bible topped 
with a white orchid surround
ed with lilies of the valley 
and baby carnations.

James Thompson of l.ubbock 
was best man.

A reception honoring the 
couple was given in the Ratliff 
home. Assisting with hospital
ities were Mrs. James, Thomp
son of l.ubbock and Mrs. Ken
neth Moore of Brownfield.*"

The table was covered with 
a white cutwork cloth and was 
decorated with orchid gladiolus 
and white carnations and the 
three-tiered wedding cake, 

(iucsts attended from Lub
bock, Tahoka, Bowie, .Stan-
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J. B. Knight Company-Furniture
612 W«st Main BronunfMd, Tnxos Dial 2091

ton. Meadow, and Tokio.
For travelling, t h a bride 

chose a blue velveteen' two- 
piece suit, with white hat and 
gloves, and gray shoes and 
bag, with an orchid corsage.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Proctor 

are graduate of Brownfield 
High School. The couple Is at 
home at 4314-C Canton Street in 
Lubbock, where the bridegroom 
Is employed with Latham's of 
Lubbock and the bride is a stu
dent at Draughon's Business 
College.

Just Snooping
By GEE GEE PRIVITT 

NEWS staff reporter

The play’s the thing, but de
finitely not in the frothy, fro.sty 
little “ tintype”  dresses just 
arrived at SHELTON’s These 
are strictly for pretty, in ruby 
red or French blue, for your 
little missy, with their full, 
skirts enhanciHl with their own 
crinolines and flirting dainty 
lace under the hem and their 
dazzling white blouses simply 
foaming with luce ut neck and 
sleeves. But the real thrill of 
these charmers is their old time 
“ tintype”  necklines that look 
Just like the blouses grandma 
uesd to wear when she wanted 
her best beau to “ pop the ques 
tion", complete with demure 
black velvet ribbon at t h e 
throat. Nothing could be sweet
er for dress-up occasions.

You wouldn’t believe the 
fabulous collection of cost
ume Jewelry Ida Mae has un
less you saw for yoursives 
the sparking and brand new 
aurora borealis jewelry that 
picks up the color In the cost
ume you’re wearina or the 
exciting new “ black dia
mond" pieces . . .  all In ear
rings, necklaces, bracelets, 
and pins In matching designs. 
For the really chic touch, 
wear one of the pearl and 
rhinestone studded fob watch
es that are to smart. They're 
so Inexpensive, you’ll want 
to give them at Christmas 
gifts. And the latest teen-age 
rave has just arrived: new 
“ broken heart”  chains for 
girls and their eteodles to *«• 
change . . . each keep* half 
a heart on Us own chain. 
(These are really going faetl)

The answer to a crying need 
Is the newest arrival in the In
fant department at SHELTON’s 

I Wonderful, wonderful ’ ’ sleepy- 
drye” Is a soft knit cotton fab
ric specially designed to per 
mil air to circulate through 
baby’s diaper and prevent rash 
yet keeps him and her warm 
and comfy all night You’ll 
want this grand garment for 
your own baby . you’ ll want 
to give it us a gift to all your 
friends And for the very fri 
volous. yet practical, gift that’ s 
always welcome, give a new nr 
rival one of the glamorous 
gold piggy banks (Adv )

MRS. TOMMY DICK PROCTOR

On t h i s  Thanksgiving, I ’m 
thankful all weeks are not like 
this week, among other things. 
Remember, If you plan to drive 
out of town, drive safely and 
carefully so that you’ ll be 
around to be thankful this time 
next year

Tickets are now on sate for 
a coffee to be given by mem
bers of the JunlAr Womens’t 
.Study C lub at the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse Dec. 7 
from 9:31 to II a.m.Any mem
ber of the club will be happy 
to sail you a ticket to this 
coffee 1̂  you won't be eorry 
you hold a ticket, beeasiea the 
door prlt* will be a gorgeoue 
ftocki^ C’hrlsfmas tree. A* 
you well know (If you’ve ever 
priced them), this Is a wond
erful gift, especially with 
Christmas only four weeks 
away. Be sure to get a tickat 
as soon as possible.
Along the line of the Junior 

Woman’s .Study club, I think 
one of their nicest projects Is 
the sponsoring of a newromcr.s 
club In Brownfield Not only is 
this an excellent way to be 
friendly, but it gives nil new 
comers an opportunity to get 
acquainted If you know any 
newcomers who would like to 
get together with others one 
aftetiio'in a month for a s<k i 
able curd game, please contni I 
Mrs F". B McBurnett, Jr . who 
:s flub president.

Here is a rather interesting 
Item, or rather some excerpts 
from an article I clipped from 
a newspaper this week: The 
Amerlran C a n re r .Society 
said Sunday that, while evid
ence suggests that rigarets

are a health hazard, “ tha 
■pecific effect of cigaret 
■moking on a particular In
dividual cannot he predict
ed” . The society released a 
29-p a g e  pamphlet entitled 
“ Where We Stand Today on 
Clgarets and Lung Cancer", 
and It said. In part, that "tha 
society has no plans for a 
campaign against clgaret- 
smoklng . . . the final deci
sion on whether to smoke 
rigarets rests with tha In
dividual, who will probably 
make up hit mind in consult- 

latlon with his doctor.”  And 
tha society certainly should 
know what thay'r* talking 
about . . . It's thalr buoloees 
to do so.

All you bingo funs be sure 
to saddle up and ankle out to 
Veterans Hall for the big bingo 
party being sponsored this Fri
day night by the local VFW 
post. Games begin at 8 p ra . 
:ind admission is free, as are 
the refreshments This will be 
a deal involving the whole fam
ily. because there will he gifts 
to be given away suitable for 
children, too. Now that the foot
ball season Is over, here is 
something to occupy those lone
ly Friday evenings.

Mrs. B r y a n  Edwards of 
l.ubbock will revlaw the book 
of Genesis "In  the Beginning”  
at the First Christian Church 
here Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. Every
one Is cordiallv invited to at
tend this review . . . and It 
should prove to be a very en
tertaining and enlightening 
one . . . and a nurserv will he 
provided (or the wee ones.

See C lflT  CHAT Page 2
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Miss Ann Toler, James H. Roberson 
Are Married In Double Ring Ceremony

la a double ring ceremony 
road Nov. l i  at 7 p.m. In the 
FIrat Praaiqrterian C h u r c h .  
M i «  Ana Toler, daughter of 
Mr. .ad Mrs. G. L. Toler of 
Mqfdar, became the bride of 
JaaiM H. Roberson, son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. J a m « H. Roberson of 
BrourufMd.

11m  Rev. Jones W. Weathers, 
paster of the First Baptist 
Church, performed the cere
mony before an altar decorated 
widi baskets of white gladiolus 
and greenery, flanked with 
candelabra.

Mrs. Pat Ramseur played 
traditkMial wedding music and 
accompanied Miss Mary Kate 
Ramseur who sang “ Because”  
and “ The Wadding Prayer."

Ohre la asarrlage by her 
father, the hrfde wore an ori 
glaal gown of Imported alen- 
eoa wwhroidarrd lace over 
sOk taffeta. The trim princess 
bodtee had a hlsdi aeckline 
arith a pattern of lace cascad- 
lag through the bodice and 
long lace sleeves terminating 
la patata over the hands. 
Raws of lace alternatine with 
Illusion net trimmed the bll-

lowiag sUrt, which fell Into a 
short eathedral t r  a i a. A 
throoKiaarter length voll of 
ttlaaian net depended from 
her tiara crown of seed 
pearls. She carried a white 
Bible topped with stephanotis 
set in satin leaves and ceator- 
ed with white orchids.
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Attending the bride were 
Mrs. Theda Baggett, marón of 
honor, and Miss Bobby Brown 
and Mrs. Max Miller, brides
maids. Their gowns w e r e  of 
pink faille and Chantilly lace 
and they wore headdreaaes of 
pink tulle and seed pearls. They 
carried bouquets of pink carna
tions.

Miss Diane Maddox of Dallas 
and Charles Roberson w e r e  
candleiighters. The flower girl 
was Miss Darla Turner, and 
ringbearer was John Roberson.

Best roan was Bob Gibaon, 
and ushers were Hollis Smith 
and Tommy Roberson.

At a reception given In the 
church parlor, the bride’s table 
featured a four-tiered cake. 
Mrs. Buddy O r r. Tommy 
Franklin, and Miss Mary Ann 
Jones assisted with hospitalit-
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in your hoowt H
wm 261 squaR inches of 
vieiral>l« “Liriag Lmagc** 
pkXsR. I
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MRS. JAMES H. ROBERSON

les.
For a wedding trip to Colo

rado, the bride chose a travy 
suit with white and navy ac
cessories and an orchid oors-
age.

The couple will be at home at 
H lf  E. Buckley. The bridge- 
groom is employed with Kobe,
Inc.

Chains Personals
By MAE HENDERRON 

NEWS Cmrepomlept

A large crowd attended Uip, 
Thanksgiving supper at tip  
church Thursday night. After 
supper was served, singing of 
gospel songs w-ere enjoyed by 
all.

Dinner guests in the W. J. 
Henderson home Sunday were 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Henderson of Gomes.

Bro. Cletus Caswell of Plaia- 
view did the preaching at the 
church Sunday. He and his 
family ate dinner with the L. R. 
Bagwells.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll 
visited his p a r e n t s. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Carroll, in Meadow 
Sutulay.

Mrs. Loyal H e ns o n and 
daughter visited Mr. T. C. 
Pettigrew Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quillón 
of Seminole visited their daugh
ter and family, the Bill Hend
ersons, Sunday.

Women's Missionary Unioo 
met at the church Monday. 
Mrs. J o h n  Gamer led tag 
opening exercise In the ata 
sence of both the presideot 
and the vice presideat.

Mrs. Hewdsresa §ava g 
chapter on Stewardship in the 
life of women. The scriptare 
was taken from Kings II, 4:t- 
II.

O t he r s attending were 
Mmes. P. Price, E. N. 
Corley, Ruby Whitaker, aad 
Bertie Mae Bagwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll 
left Monday to take their young 
daughter. Vicki Jan, to Temple 
for a check-up.

HD au b  Meets

Members of 
Chains Home

t h e  Meadow- 
Demonstration

Chit C h at-
(Continuod From Page 1) 

TJiis is tha typo of book re
view that will interest cMlA- 

frora achod-age on up.ren

Richie and I took a regular 
"kinfolk viaiting”  orgy over 
the weekend, serving as com
panion and chauffeur, reqwet- 
ively, or my mother. We vinited 
the whole she-bang betwaon 
here and Temple, comforting 
the sick and afflicted and rak
ing all the missing member^ o f 
the family over the coals 
Left the grandmere in I 
for a spell and'.hid a pi 
“ took" of the mother’s lai 
gear at Temple . . . and 
know how a cowboy felt, rtotiigr 
the range from m orn ltf to

Happy holidays 
from the Privitu.

to > you all

Club met PHday in thA home 
of Mrs. W. J. Henderedn.

Roll call, “ My most outstand
ing accompllskinent” , was an
swered by ekch member pre
sent.

A dem on ftri^n  was given 
on interfactefcl^ dressmaking.

by Miaa iM rley Holbrooks,
county agent.

Refreshaienta were served to 
M m «. L. P. Price, Floyd Jop 
lin,*Loyal Henson. T. C. Petti
grew, Farrar, and Miss Hol
brooks.
Tha club Christmas party will

Mrs, Mack Ross Hosless to Junior  ̂
Women's Study on World Religions

The Junior Woman’s Study 
Citta cootlauad ’ their • study of 
"World Religions" Monday at 
1:30 p.m, when it met in tha 
home of Mrs. Mack Ro m  at 
1205 East Cardwell.

An intereathig and informa
tive program w a s  given by 
Mrs. Dub Holloroan, who spoke 
on "The Spread of Buddhism*’ 
and Mrs. Jack Hamilton, w h o « 
topic was “ Customs. Beliefs, 
and PhilosoftaiM of the Budd
hist."

The brief businaM aaaaion 
was presided over by Mrs. E. 
B. McBumett, Jr., president. 
A reading of the minutas was 
given by Mrs. Jerry Gannaway. 
secretary, and reports w e r e  
heard from the project, social, 
and finance committee chair
man. Plans for the Christmas 
coffee (o be given on Friday, 
Dec. 7. were completed and 
tickets were distributed among

Lubbock Woman To 
Review Book Here

Mrs. Bryan Edwards from 
the First Christisn Church in 
Lubbock will reivew the Book 
of Genesis, “ In the Beginning", 
at the First Christian Church 
here Wednesday, Dec. S at i  
p.m.

An all-church covered dish 
dinner will be held at 7 p.m., 
with Mrs. Joe Satterwhite in 
charge of arrangements. Fol
lowing the supper, Mrs. Ed
wards will give the review.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend the book review. A 
nursery will be provided for 
small children, and all adults, 
young people and children who 
are in school are urged to at
tend.

be held Dec. 18 in the home 
of Mrs. Price.

club members to be sold to the 
general public.

Punch and coo k l« were 
served to the follpwiag mem
bers: M esdam « Billie Blank
enship, Bob Campbell,' Robert 
Lee Craig, Gaoneway, Hamil
ton, D. E. Hewitt, Holloman, 
Avin King, Robert K n i^ t, Air 
ton Martín, McBumett. L. JU. 
McPherson. Rom , L. G. Moore, 
and Harley Stone.

The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
McBumett, at which , time e 
Nlm. "The Other Wise Man", 
will be shown.

Meadow Personals
By MARY GOBER 

NEWS Correspondent

Our sympathy goes to the C. 
E. Hicks family in the loss of 
their daughter, Wanda J e a n  
Foster, who passed away last 
Saturday in California after 
being struck with polio a few 
days earlier.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
J. M. J o n e s  Saturday night 
were her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Jones of Okla
homa City, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Jones an<i daughter, Frances, 
of Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Jones and daughtar, 
Sherry, of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cierrington and daughter, 
Pam, of Lavelland; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Settls.

Mrs. J. H. Gober vishid 
last weak in tha bona of her 
daughter and family, » the 
James Selmans, In Hoblia, N. 
M. Mr. aad Mrs. Satana 
brought Mrs. Gobar batea 
Saturday night and attaadad 
the Methodist Church hare 
Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Bonaaon
and daughter. Harrlatt,

Sunday in Platavlaw 'SS.

lag Mrs. Burleson’s grand
mother.

Tho W. S. C. 8. mot ia the 
home of Mrs. Bill Copeland 
Monday afternoon for a mls- 
cellanaous program and the 
change of Sunshine Pal gifts 
was mada during the after
noon.
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Honor 
r o .M r f .  B o b X o 5 P 9 o t t  ,

iMi ’̂ M u rte s y  to<Mrs. Bob 
L e g g f^  who hail rtdanUy mov
ed bert with her biÿmnd after 
living in Panama Û ty  fbr the 
past twQ years, U e  O. 
Allen entertained with a deuert 
bridge pgrty Monday a|temoon.

Guests inclndad tha honor« 
and Medames S am i^  Jones. 
J. E. SmlO), Tommy Ificlu, Bob 
,Hoey. M. J. Craig. Jr., ater- 
wood Ofll, gnd Bobby Jones. -

Mrs. Hldlb high player, 
and Mrs. Bobby Jones was mc- 
ond high. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Bobby Jones bingoed.

Mrs. Leggett will be remem
bered In Brownfield as the 
former MaHrine.,Your«.

The Harvest Festival pro
- a m  was held at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday evening and 
night. Tlie program started at 
5 p.m. and supper was served 
at 7 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. 
Dedication services were held 
after supper, with Rev, Vernon 
Henderson, d i s t r i c t  super
intendent from Brownfield, in 
charge.

Visitors in tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Adams and fam
ily over the WMkend were her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Petty, of 
Abilene.

The M. Y. F, group met at 
tha . peraonage Siinday night
after ob*Jrch for recreation and 
refreahmenta.

George Schwartz of Okla
homa City spent last week end 
with his daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
Kirschner, a n d  family. Mrs. 
Schwartz arrived Monday to 
spend Thanksgiving with the 
i^irsohners.
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Miss Carouth To 
Wed Loyd Irvin

Mr. and Mrg. John A. Car
outh of South ..10th Street in 
Brownfield announce the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their dauaiue 
Juneva to Loyd Irvin, son of 
Mrs. Perry Irvin of Route 1

5 v/2.’.d'ng will be a Christ 
mas week event.

Miss Carouth is a graduate 
of Wellman High School and i'- 

1-.. th* P*'0’v->fie’ ■ 
school system as a bus driver. 
Her finance is engaged in farm 
ing, and also drives a school 
bus.

The couple will make their 
home here following their mar. 
riage._________________________

Mrs. Roy Herod Hostess 
To Ideal Bridqe Club

Ideal bridge club met with 
Mrs. R oy , Herod Nov. JO. A 
Thanksgiving motif was carried 
out. with bridge tables being 
decorated with paper turkeys.

Pineapple icebox cake and 
coffee were served to Mesdam- 
es Glen Akers, Clovis Kendrick. 
Coy Barnett. R. L. Bowers, Bill 
Anderson, Wilson Collins, C. L 
Hafer, Joe McGowan, A1 Muld- 
row, A. A. Sawyer, Bruce Zorns 
and Ed Wilder.

Mrs. Akers scored high and 
Mrs. Kendrick was second high. 
Mrs. Barnett was low p'ayer.

For Gifts 
Beautiful 

and
Unusual. . .
For Christmas 

Giving—

Visit The

Palamino
GIFT SHOP

106 Soagravet Road 
i PhoR# 4841
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MISS JUNEVA CAROUTH

Pooi Personals
By MRS. ELVICE DUNCAN 

NEWS Correspondent

Rev. W. E. Lynn preached 
here Sunday with 39 present in 
the morning services.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker nnt’ 
Mary of Lubbock visited over 
the weekend with her brother, 
E. J. Duncan, and family.

Nell Barrier, Freddie Ho-' 
ward, Arnold Waters, Robert 
White, all of Brownfield, and 
Davis Dunn of Seagraves are 
spending a few days in Old 
Mexico, fishing.

Mrs. Bernard Bishop and 
girls spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Barrier, and family. Her 
husband and Leroy Barrier 
arc decr-hunting in South 
Texas.

Mrs. Arnold Waters visited 
last weekend with her fath
er, W. C. Aldridge, in Truth 
or Consequences, N. M.
Mr and Mrs. Elvicc Duncar 

and Debra visited Sunday with 
her pa’^ents, Mr and Mrs. W.

M. Joplin, and family in Mead 
ow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Joplin ol 
Seagraves spent Saturday night 
with her mother, Mrs. NIarthu 
Howard, and Johnny.

Mrs. Neil Barrier and Kathy 
visited last week with her sis 
ters, Mrs. David Dunn and 
family in Seagraves and Mrs. 
James G u n n  and fupily in 
Odcssft

Visitors in the M. C. Wade 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Boby Wade and family of 
Decatur, Mrs. Jackie Billing 
ton and daughter of Brownfield 
Doris Stone and sons of Son 
graves, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jop 
lin of Seagraves, and Mrs. Mar 
tha Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bing
ham are the parents of a 
daughter, Pamela June, born 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. L e r o y  Barrier and 
boys spent a few days this 
week with Mrs. Bernard Bis
hop and girls in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trus- 
sell spent Sundav with th.;ir 
dbui;litelr, Mrs. Jack Brown,

•ad HuBlIy.
BvoryoM Is lavltsd to at* 

tond the Huuiksglvtaf supper 
• t the church. BashsM ot food 
will be spread togêther thli 
Thuraday night.
P o o l  Home Demonstration 

club met with Mrs. J. W. Wat
son last Wednesday. Mrs. El- 
vice Duncan presided and gave

tite council report.
Miss Shirley Holbrooks, coun

ty agent, gave a demonstrativ 
on "Darts and Interfacing".

The Christmas party will be 
held in conjuction with the com
munity-church Christmas party.

Cupcakes and punch were 
served to Mesdames Otis Ald
ridge, Don Day, E. J. Duncan,

Levare Porbus, Thurman Sols- 
berry,'J ; M. Trussell, O’Neal 
Watson, Elvice Duncan, snd 
visitors Mrs. Charles Kirby of 
Denver C i^ . Miss Wilmith Dun
can. and Miss Holbrooks.

,Rev. Ahm  West and family 
attended church at Meadow, 
where he preached In the ab
sence of their pastor. Rev.

Brownfield Newt-Hersid, Thursday, Nov. 2f. I98& 9A6I JHREC

Aitón Polk, who it at the bed
side of his sister.

The sympathy of this com
munity goes to the C. E. 
Hicks family and Herbert In 
the loss of their loved v e .
W. M. U. met at the church 

Monday night with five mrm-

bers present. The > program, 
"Joy From Wells of S a lva t lv " 
was f r o m  the Royal Service
B v k . '

Those present were Mesdam
es E. J. Duncan, Elvice Dun
can, Charles Dunn, Martha 
Howard, and Alton West.

■'i.

GRAND O PENING 
T U E S D A Y , D E C E i B E R  4

NON FEATVRING --
West Texas Most

Complete Prescription 
Department

A complete phofoqr.'opliie department with 24-hour d?veleping service. Ladies cosmetics 
by Revlon, Helena Rubinstein. Lead and Lend froqronces. Kings Men toi|otrics for gen
tlemen. Kings candies. Wotches. Evisiything for the baby.

».

A comp'ete line of men's pipes feoturing Im
ported Rriors by Falcon. Gomes and a few 
toys for the kiddies. Mogazines and news- 
pepers. R sol-Sheer Comette hosiery for tbe 
lodies.

These ore o few of the many items to be 
found ot Nehoa't —- one of Hw most modem 
p.Scirmocics In tha Southwest.

Ta b:' eligible far the grerd prize the coupoi below 
mas.' ba filled in ond deposited in the emtoinrr lo- 
certed near the entrance cof the store. You do not 
beve to be present to win eithar Hie grand priu  or 
any of the other 15 big prizes.

Phone 3144 
211 .S. 6th

hd d r e s s . .....

: ity ...................... .u.— .......................Sfeto.......
'hone Number..... ...... ........................ ...... .

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

‘ *  y
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H J*1
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•T* I

D payment Due Until 
Mnrch 15. 1957

This
A
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"Book-SheK” Frttzef 
puts twkg os 
Much food 

within OQsy rtoch . 
os 0 chest freezerl

$479.85
Your Old Freezer Will Moke Your 
Down Payment —  No Poyments Duo 
Until Morck IS. 19S7. Monthly Pay
ments Low As S24.68.

¥

f'S

t ' • ̂  a '

v:;a .

9 Good Reasons Why 
You Too Should Ov/n

A New G*E 
"Bookshelf Freezer

I. A i T o 'i s T i r  ivrr,iri*>n i m irr. iiiurm- 
natr.t ft in*' r.or whrn 'I'tor in op«-n.

Í. TKMfK.ri \TI «K  i oVVKOI. tVi-fut» «Wer- 
tion of * f rom 0 fo minila tO <1»>- 

KahronFrit Including "off" p<i«itl'>n 
ñiay lo .ICC and to a»*f.

5. S FI IJ. KrK IlU .rK  \TFI> ST RFArr.H. All 
aheivca in lud.nK lop and boi tom la a fr««r*- 
Ing wirfHcr f<a»'l frecsca faalcr. a*frr

4. iil.in r.-ol T IlS'iKF.T. .SlMoa to lock-ln 
poaitlon for top loading unloading tif Imlky 

tvVl ah I 'c l  i'oma_ Ifolda morr tt'an "6 Iba 
4 f l (  F, f \V l ) l ‘ ‘ I’F.NSr,K on h'lakrt front 
hoMa 2'i . <rn n! flngpr-tlp ionvrnlcnrc

R. S\rr; fit »! '  l> M.MIM I.HillT. Wbrn on 
In licB'ra < i-’ p I aloragr Icmpcmtutra arr 
»>̂ .nK m.i.nt iin'd tnaide frreicr.

6. HSM »V IHMMl SIIKI.VrÄ. fircp aluminum 
ahrivra h'>I'l t""> and ona-ha'.f raitra of fr«>r.»*n 
forvi ■ Allí ncvi-r break, crack i>r warp Fin- 
per lip onr to-lpa keep packa-rca aniir'y . . 
ral-ca at a touch to let y«aj rcH< h fr»o<l 
qui 'klV.

7. i r t ;  (•||F.,\M f O N n m O N T K  —  ITo’da 4 half-
(felon j.arK:ipr) of Icf crc'iin it -tl
Jjcffect ii-rvnif tcmpcraftir«.

«. MX KINf( I .M t  II. Pr»-\cnfa unauttio-iT-A.! 
"explorlnsf" Trlsiçer action arala door tiifh'- 
ly prevents cold leaka(;e. Two keya fuinlah- 
ed'

n. r. r;v x f v i i r  ro rtN rR  m v f  r. i.-ta y v
p •• •bo f oo’or up to tho vnô t']0-o> lo  
In ;• apace la roTu,.-r<l by many .'h'-r ir-fr'.i.r--

(X>\S f Itt'i TlfiN  F.^'erinr Is 'un V -rod a"'c’
•.vilh t'.v'j cor,- of b-kod-on on’.;!.': of-
ficion*. ((Usa f hor and Btyrofoir.' ,n ula’ on 

helps a.Tiiuie low-coat operalin,; oflirio-uy.

GERE

125 Lbs. Beef
FREE!

With The Purchase Of A
18 Cubic Foot

— STORE 640 POUNDS—

G-E "BOOK-SHar FRtnB

See It 
Today A t . . .

TSRE STOKE
409 West Main 

Dial 3313

U f

eg • < • « * O'« «I > av«w # «
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THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTT OF TBRRT:
TO THE RESIDBOFTS OUAUFI- 
ED ELECTORS OF THE COUN
TY OF TERRY, TEXAS. WHO
O W N  t a x a b l e  p r o p e r t y
IN  SAID. COUNTY AND HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE th*t an elecUon 
wUl ba held la T>rry County, Tex
as. on the 19th day of December, 
1956, on the propoaitlon and at 
the places more particidarly set 
forth In the election order passed 
by the Commissioners' Court on 
the 19th day cd November, 1956, 
which is aa foUowa:

"A N  <HlOER 
CALLING AN ELECTION ON 

THE PROPOSITION OF THE IS 
SUANCE OF 1100,000.00 ROAD 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN  PAYMENT THEREOF.

WHEREAS, there has been 
presented fOr the oonstderation of 
the Court a petition sl(ned by 

and 79 other

n o t ic i

Mary
Clerk.

Fok, Clerk, Floy Cadenheed,

Don Chles persona
pnmng that an election be held 
In ^ r r y  County, Texas, on the
proposition at the issuance of Road 
Bonds of said County In the 
amount of $100,000.00, and the 
levv of a tax in payment thereof; 
and

WTIEREAS, the Court has found 
that said pettticMi is stfned by 
more than fifty (50) of the resi
dent. ({Balifled property taxpaytnf 
electors of Tbrry County ownint 
taxable property in said County 
and who have duly rendered the 
same fbr taxation; and

WHEREAS, the amount of 
bonds to be. issued will not exceed 
one-fourth of the aseeaaed valua
tion of the real property of said
Tarry County: 

---------- im EFO RBIT IS THEREFORE (NIDBRED. 
ADJUDGED AND DBCREIE) BY 
THE COMMISSIONERS' COLTIT 
OF TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS:

1. That an slsctioa be held hi 
said County od the 19th day of 
December, 1959, wMch Is not lass 
than (35) ddya frota the date of 
this order, to* detarmllie:

'Whether or not ‘ the bonds pt 
said Terry Ctpnty ahaUJie laauéd 
in the amount bf QOO.900 00. 
beartna tntersat at a rate not to 
exceed Five (SC(I per cent per 
annum, and maturtac at such time 
as may be fixed by the Cbmmla- 
sioners* Court, serial^ or other
wise, in not to exceed TwenW Five 
135) years from the date thereof, 
for the purpose of the eonatniction. 
maintenance and opaention of 
maradamiaed, navelnl or paved 
roade and turpikee or la aid tlMrs- 
of thrau(hout Terry County, Tw - 
as: and whether or not sdvalonen 
taxes shall be levied atuiually on 
all taxabte property la aald 
County suffldeat to pay the an
nual tntavast on aald bonite and 
provide a alnklnf fund auNwlaut
to p v  ^  boniM at thMr nudarRy 

3 That aatd election MmS be 
held tender the provisions s f C h ^

tntniñster 3. Title 33, Revtssd SUt
of 1935. ss amended by Chapter 

GMIed Sss-
of the Stth Lessature.
AU persona wte ars lacally 
mad tiactora of thia State

16, Acts of the mrst 
sum of the Still 

3.
qua! mod
end of thIa County, and wtto are 
reetdrnt, qualified property tax- 
payiac electors of Une Oomnty. 
owning taxable property In eaid 
County and wtio have duly render- 
rd the aame for taxation Shah be 
entitled to rota at aald elacOon. 
and aU c^ to rs  rfiall rate la the 
election precinct o f their reeidice.

4 The bMlots of aald deettoa 
fhaU have written or printed
thereon the failoartag:

FOR T I « :  ISSUANCE OF
ROAD BONDS AND THE LEVT- 
I.NG OF AN AD VALOREM TAX 
IN PAYMENT THERBOr 

•AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
ROAD BO.NDS A.ND THE IJTVT- 
INO OF AN AD VALORFDf TAX
I. N PAYMENT THEREOF '

Each voter shaU draw s line 
through one of the above expres- 
sione UiUB leuvtag the other aa 
jidicating his vote.

3. The said stscBon shall be 
held at the eevsrSI poUing places 
In Terry County, Texas, and the 
fullmring named persons are here
by appointed aa officers of eaid 
election at the aererai voting pre- 
cincta as follows;

In Voting Precinct No. 1. Box 
1 st the County Clerk's Office, in 
the Ctourthouee. Brownfield, Tex
as, with the following election of
ficers;

V i o l s  Simmonds. Presiding 
Judge, Oertrude Lowe. Assistant 
Judge, Mrs. T. J. Criggs. Clerk. 
Mrs. Oigs FItsgerald. Oerk 

In Voting Precinct No. 3. Box 
Brovnficid, Texss, with the fol-
J. at the Jessie O, Randal Schodl. 
lowing election eCTIrers:

James A. Fby, Presiding Judge. 
Mrs. OlSB Evsns, Assistant Judge, 
L, J. Riclisrdson, Clerk 

In Voting Precinct Np. 3. Box 
3 at the County Judge's Office. 
In the Courthousa, Browafield. 
Texas, with the foUoariiig eieetkMi 
officers;

Mrs Cladys Moorhead, Presid
ing Judge. C. D. Wise. Assistant 
Judge. Louie Clay, Clerk, Mrs. E. 
\V Farrar Clark.

In Votirw Precinct No. 4, Box 
4, at\he C o e i^  buperintSDdeitt's 
Office, in the Courthouse Browh- 
rieid. Texas, urtth ths rollowlaf 
alsction offlcenf:

R. B 1 ‘sny, Presiding Judge. 
Mrs Alton Lowe, Asdstaat /adge. 
hára bCotiRie Roerden. Ctark.

lx  voting Precinct Nd. 1, Box 
6, at the Union Gin Office, Uidon, 
Texas with the following slsctioa 
officers:

RxM gli Liikcr, Presiding Judge.
■Mauil Judge. 

Doyle.'MtÑw. Clerk.-Mrs. C.

li*aR wA U M  MMEng slsction 
ofBra««

In Voting Precinct No. 8 Box 
7, st the Johnson Gin Office 
Johnson, Texas with the follow- 
ing election officers:

Wood E. Johnson, Sr., Presiding 
Judge, Mrs. B. F. Foshco. Aesis- 
tant Judge.

In Voting PTecinct No. 3, Box 
S st the ^ Id o  School Building 
North Toklo, Texas, with the fol- 
louring election officers:

N. F Lovelace Presiding Judge. 
Mrs I. W. Bailey, Assistant 
Judga

In Voting Precinct No. 3, Box 
^  at the School Building in Pool, 
iWas, with the following eiection 
officers:

Roy Barrier, Presiding Judge, 
Wlnnlford Tucker, Assi.<<tant Judge

In Voting Precincl No. 4, Box
10. at the High School Building, 
Wellman, Texas with the follow
ing election officers;

J. T. Bryant. Presiding Judge, 
R. J. Rowden, Assistant Judge, 
Glen Baker. Oerk. Mrs. C. H. Bet- 
eber, Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No, 4, Box
11, at Green Store, Soutn Toklo 
Texaa, with the following election 
officers;

Itog Martin Presiding Judge 
J. C. Mesi Jr., Assistant Judge. 

In Voting Precinct No. 1, Box 
13, at the Party House in Terry 
Co. Park B^ow7l^eId. TVxns, with 
tha fbUowring eiection officers.

M u r i^  May, Presiding Judge. 
hrUae wnlte. Assistant Judge. Era 
Moorhsad. Clerk, Mra Harry Cor- 
xallus Clark.

In Voting Precinct No 3, Box 
13, at the (bounty Tax Collector's 
Office In ths Courthouse, Brown- 
fidld. Texss. with ths following 
election officers:

■d Mayfield. Presiding J.:dge 
Mrs. Clsude ^chahan. Assistant

Bee liSGAL NOTICE. Page 5

THE STA' OF TEXAS;
COUNTT 0 »  TBRRT: 

>^W 1TO m  VE91DENTS. QUALI- 
FOID. E L E C T O R S  OF THE 
COUNTY X F  TiatRT. TEXAS. 

OVm N T A X A J ^  PROP
IN RAID COTOiTT AND 

HAVE DULY te iD E R E D  
TXE SAME FOR TAXATION 

TAKE NOrrCE that an elec
tion arffl be held in Trrry County,, 
Texas, oo the 19th day ^'Derem- 
har, 1969, on tho propoMtion and 
at the places more particularly 
set forth tn the eIcctKXi order psMe- 
ed by tba Oommlealowrs' Court 
OB the 19th day of November, 1959. 
which Is as follows;

"A N  ORDER
CALLING AN EUFXmON ON

THE QUESTION OP THE IS 
SU ANtS OF $100.000.00 AIR
PORT BONDS

W HStSAS. the Commlseioners* 
Court of Terror County Texss, 
dooms it advisabts to c u  an elec
tion on the propoaltion beremafter 
stated;

BE IT  ORDERED, ADJUDGED 
AND DECREED BY THE COM
MISSIONERS' COURT OF TER
RY COUNTY, TEXAS:

1. That an election be held tn 
said County on ths 19th day of 
Deoonfbor, 19S9. st which the fol- 
lowtag proposition shall be sub
mitted:

‘Shan ths OommlssioBorB’ Court 
of Tarry CMnty, Texas, be suth- 
orlssd to tastte the bonds of said 
County tx tho amount of $100.- 
000.90. to bocome due and payable 
sailaOy in not to exceed Twenty 
nva (231 years from the date 
:bersof, bearing interest xt a rate 
not to eaceed PTve (S'!-) per cent 
par annnm. for the pnrpooe of 
acquiring, eotsbltabing. develop
ing. conatmeUng arwi eqiuipping an 
Airport for said Ooonty. including 
ill buUdlnge and other fscilities 
uicMental to the opesation thereof 
and the purchase of a site there
for. and shall the Commissioners' 
Court of Terry County. Texa.a. be 
mthoiixed to levy, have assessed 
sad ooBootsd annusily while antd 
bonds or any of them are oiit- 
standifte a tax on tho One Him- 
dred ($l(k>.00| Dollars valuation 
of taxable property in said County 
at a rate eulflcient to pay the in
terest and provide a sinking fund 
to pay aaid honda at maturity.’

2. That the aaid election shall 
be held at the ecveral polling 
places In Terry County, Texaa. 
end the following named per.wnx 
are hereby sq>pointed as officers 
of said election at the several vot-
In  ̂ piwcincts. aa fol'iows:

Voting Precinct No 1. Box
1, at the County Clerk's Office, in 
the Courthouae Brownfield, Tex
as, with the following Section of- 
fioers:

Viola Simmonds. Presiding 
Judge, Gertrude Lowe. Assistant 
Judge, Mrs. J. T. GrWgs, Clerk, 
Miss Qlgm l^tzgerald Clerk, 

la  voting Precincl No. 3. Box
2, at the Jessie G. Randal School. 
BroanrflMd, Texas, with Ihe fol
lowing election officers:

A. Foy, Presiding Judge. 
Mrs. Otsn Evans, Assistant Judge, 
L. J. Richardson, Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 3, Bex
3, xt the County .fudge's Office. In 
the Courthouse, Brownfield, Texas, 
with the followtng election o ffi
cers:

Mrs. Gladys Moorhead. Presid
ing Judge. C. D. Wise. Assistant
Judge, Louie Clay, Clerk, Mrs. E 
W. Fsrrar. Clerk.

In Votiiig ITseinct No. 4, Box 
4. at the County Superinten^nt's 
Office, in the Courthouse. Brown-
fleld, with the following

XI ofnflacUoil offioers;
I t  B, Perry Presiding Judge, 

. AHob Lowe. Assistant Judge,
^  ‘ Cleri

*■
at the Union Gin Office, Union. 
Texas, with the following election 
officers;

^ ^ E G A L  N O TIC I
In Voting Precinct No, 2, Box

6, at the.Meadow School, Meadow, 
Texas, with the following election 
officers:

B. C. Horton, Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. Ann Brooks, Assistant Judge, 
Mary Fox, Clerk, Floy -Caden- 
hMd, Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 3, Box
7, at the Johnson Gin Office. 
Johnson, Texas, with the follow
ing election officers:

Wood E. Johnson, Sr., Presid
ing Judge, Mrs. B. F. Foshee, As
sistant Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 3, Box
8, at the ^ k lo  School Building, 
North Toklo, Texas, with the fol
lowing election officers: a

N. K. Lovelace, Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. I. W. Bailey, Assistant Judge, 

In Voting Precinct No. 3, Box
9, at the School Building in Pool, 
Texas, with the following election 
officers;

Roy Barrier, Presiding Judge, 
Winniford Tucker, Assistant Judge 

In Voting Precinct No. 4. Box
10, at the High School Building. 
Wellman, Texas, with the follow
ing election officers:

J. T. Bryant. Presiding Judge, R. 
J. Rowden, Assistant Judge, Glen 
Baker, Oerk, Mrs. C. H. Betcher, 
Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 4, Box
11, at Green Store, South Toklo. 
Texas, with the following elec
tion officers:

Reg Martin, Presiding Judge, 
J. C. Meeka Jr., Assistant Judge. 

In Voting Precinct No. 1, Box
12, at the Party House in Terry 
<3o. Park. Brownfield, Texas, with 
the following election offioers:

Murphy May, Presiding Judge. 
Arilne White, Aeeistant Judge 
Era Moorhead, Clerk, Mrs. Harry 
Comrtius, Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 2. Box
13, at the County Tax Collector's 
Office, in the (Courthouse. Brown
field, Texaa, with the following 
elecUon officers;

Ed Mayfield. Presiding Judge. 
Mrs. Claude Buchanan. Assistant 
fudge. Henry Newman, (Clerk Mrs. 
Ed Mayfield CTerk.

The following are hereby ap- 
(iointed Special Canvassing Board' 
ro canvaae the Ahaen'ce votes to 
be cast at said election:

R. V. Moreman, Dennis Lilly, 
Mrs R. V, Moreman.

3. The aald election shall be 
held under the provisions of Title 
22, Revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as, 1925, aa amended, and only 
legally qualified electors a-ho ow.i 
taxable property In the County 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation shall be quali- 
tied to vote and all such electors 
mail vote In the election precinct 
of their residence.

4. The ballots of aaict eieetion I
shall have arltten or printed there-! 
on the following; '

G -4 J G A L  NOTICI
to make an oil and gas lease cov
ering the land hereinsdter describ- 
jd belonging to Terry County, Tex
aa, and will receive bids until 10:- 
00 O'clock A. M. on the 26th day 
of November, A. D. 1956 at the 
(Commissioners' Court Room of 
Terry (County, Texas, in the Court 
House thereof, for the leasing of 
said land or any portion thereof, 
to-wit:

All of the minerals. Including 
oil. gas and other minerals In and 
under the South One-half of the 
South One-half of Section Number 
94, Block D-11, Terry County, 
Texas, containing 160 acres of 
land.

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids received.

Any person, firm or corporation 
desiring to submit a bid for an 
oil, gas and mineral lease on the 
above described tract of land may 
submit the same to the County 
(Clery of Terry County. Texas, at 
any time until 10:00 ©’Clock A. M. 
on the 26th day of November A. 
D. 1956.

This notice is given in compli
ance with a resolution passed by 
the (Commissioners' Court of Terry 
(County, Texas, at a special meet
ing held for that purpose on the 
31st day of October, A. D. 1956. 

/s/ HERBERT CHESSHIR 
(Couny Judge,
Terry (Countv, Texas 

/!/ BLtRL McNIEL
CCommlBsloner of Prec.l, 
Terry (County, Texas 

/%/ R. L . BURNETT
Commissioner of Prec. 3, 
Terry (County, Texas 

/%/ MRS. B. R. LAY
Commissioner of Prec, 4 
Terry County. Texas 

ATTEST: %> Wade YandeU

4k— fOR SALE
FDR SALE —R C A . Victor Con
sole TV about 3 years old. $1.V).(X). 
Good condition. 1212 E. Lons
l-’hone 3687. 48-2c

'•OR SALE — .Mavtag AulomaUr 
washer, good cimdition. Cheap 
Phone 3167 or 2534. 48-lc

FOR SALK — Swifts Premium 
Purkeys and FYyers. Brownfield 
Locker. Phone 2828. 48-lc

FDR SALE — F'ull blood toy Mex 
.can (Chlhauhau puppies (male and 
(emale.) ShellanJ ponies 32 to 36 
nches high. Gentle for children
:o raie. One stud for breeding pur-

: Homeposes. WANTED to buy 
trailer. B. T. (Bill) Gordon. 3 ml. 
cast on Tahoka Hoad or phone 
1870 or .3033. 48-.3.1

•FOR THE ISSUAN(CE OF A IR 
PORT BONDS'

•AGAINST THE LSSUANCE OF 
AIRPORT BONDS'

Each voter ahall draw a line 
through one of the above expres
sions. thus leaving the other as 
indicating hU vote on the propo
sition.

5. A eubrtantial copy of this or
der signed by the County Judge 
and atteeted by the (County Clerk 
shall serve as proper notice of eaid 
elecUon. NoUre shall be given 
in accordance with the provisions 
of Article 794, Revi.svd (Civil Sta
tutes of Texas. 1925. as amended. 
The County Judge is authorized 
md directs to have a copy of 
sa)d notice posted at the Court
house door and In each of the elec
Uon precincts in Terry (Counl.v. 
Texas, not leee than flheen (15) 
days prior to the date fixed for 
holding aaid election, and the aaid 
eiection ahall be held not leas than 
fifteen (15) days nor more than 
thirty (30) days from the date of 
this order. He shall also cause 
aaid notice to be published on the 
same day in eai-h of two succes
sive weeks in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation published w-ith’.n 
Terry Cixinty, TVxaa. the «late of 
the first publication to be not le.ss 
than fourteen (14) days prior to 
.he date set for aaid election. Ex
cept as otherwise provided in said 
Article 704. aa amende«!, the man
ner of holding said election ahall 
be governed by the laws govem- 
ng general el^'tiong.

PA.SSED A N D  A m tO V E D  
this the 19Ui day of November, 
1956,

HERBERT CHES.SHIRE 
County Judge, Terry

____County, Texas
ATTEST;
WADE VAND EIL 
County Clerk ami Fx-Officio 
(Clerk of the Commiasioneni'
(Court. Terry County, Texas

4 2c

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
LEASE FOR M INERAL 

DEVEIXIPMENT P tm i’OSF.S 
LAND OWNED BY TERRY 

(COUNTY. TEXA.S 
Nfdice is hereby given that th* 

(Commissioners' Court of Terry 
(County, Texas, deems It advisable

ATTENTION
FARMERS

•  I Utad Ford Tractor
•  I Section Harrow
9 All Irriqation Equipment 

. . . Drilling 
•  •  •  a sing 
. . . Pumps 
. . . Motors 
. . . Sprinklers

DRILL NOW  BEFORE THE 
RUSH SEASON

USED IRRIGATION  
MOTORS

1—  V8 Oldsmobila
2—  A C  B-I25's

STOCK O F COM FORT  
COVERS

Closing out old stock tor 
John Deere's, Fermalls, and 
Allis Chalmer's

New Buds Irrigation mo
tors to be in stock
See us for Tru-Fab Pump 

House— Freeze Proof

PHONE 4138

J. B. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

«è— ^ 1 1  SALg

tiki

FOR SALE
270 Deer Rifle like new 
.Uao saddle. 6 montln old. Cost 
«172.50 for $90. Call 4623. 47-lp

Remlngtcm pump 
/. $80.00

e’OR Ba l e  Two-tona 1954 2l0 
Chevrolet-’ two-door. Radio and 
heater, one owner« $950.00. No 
rade in. Phone 2714 aiter 6 p. 

m. 47.8tp

FOR SALE —  Used galvanized 
sprinkler system in 20 ft, joints, 
1760 ft. or 7 In. Main line. 2640 
ft. 4 in. latherals, valves and el
bows. $1500.00. See W. E. John
son Jr. 12 miles west, 2 miles 
north of Brownfield. 47-2p

FOR NEW  AND  
USED PIANOS

Call C . M. Donovan For
Appointment— Care O f 

Brownfield Hotel

PHONE 2523

FDR SALE — Turkeys for holl- 
daya at the Old McLeroy home, 
t '4 miles west, 4 mile south of 
Brownfield. Call Wheatley ex
change 3261 or see after 6 p.m. or 
all day Saturday. J. W. Stone.

47-1C

«1A I PTATf FOK SAU
FDR SALE — 2 bedroom house te 
be moved from lot Just east of 
(City Hall. Call G. E. Ross. Ikt 
Bailey or see Jake Geron at City 
Hall. 46-3C

FOR BALE — Improved 320 acre 
farm. Ample water for irrigation. 
(Close in, one quarter minerala 
Phone 3264. See R. E. Townaen. 
401 N B St. 45-lOp

FDK SALK
T15'0 Bedroom house, large lot, 
tils fence. Located near school. 
Priced to sell. Will trade for lata 
mo«1el pickup truck or car. Bet 
osmer at 903 East Lake, Phone 
2087. 42-fc

P H O If

flret tnaertlon;
of 81.90

wedaeséag woh, after
taOa To CÄÜMÜy* eotanuA if

Ä s S S S ä L S S ä S L —— — -
^ A T i  p o t lA L l

’So Nice To Come Home To"

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Are Now Building 

6 New 3 Bedroom Homes
On Es(t Bucldey

VETERA>^S! O N LY 2%  DOWN
Monthly Paymonts From $67.00

— FEATURING—
Intulatad Walls and Attics 

T'Jo Bath Hardwood Floors
Roughad in for Automatic Washar and Cooler 

10 Yoar Guarantao W atar Heater 
Plaxitono Child-Proof Paint 

Attached Garage Paved Street
Choiea of Colors— both Extorior and Interior

— PHONE 260»—
Joa Ramsdall or T. K. McMillin

FOR SALE —  3-bodroom house, 
well located, aear.achool. will take 
01 or FHA loan. Write Box 1189̂

32-tfr

FOR HALE - 2 bedroom tuyneal 
$.V)0 to $1500 down. 3 brdroom 
homes $1000 to $2000 down. See 
David Nicholson Agsnry. Phone 
3603 after 5 phone 3740. 39-tfc

FARM LAND WORTH
THE MO.NEY )

510 ai’ res with 200 seres in ctuti- 
vat on. Guaranteed Inigauon wa | I ter $.'i0 acre, '

160 acre farm lmprov«Hl and la 
(hoice Lynn Cotiniy lan«1. II2.5 0O 
icre. w.U cfuisidcr gtx>l pronerty' 
m Brownfield. i

1(V) ai-re farm with ».'«»od im -, 
provements. Irri^-atiuu we.l full 
pipe with sprinkler system, some 
minerals. $22.5 aiie.

320 acres with fair fz.*.,i im
provement. All C'jVJvatiot, $6,5 00 
ocrc.

See me if you wish to buy or 
sell.

n. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FDR SALE OR TRADE — Ten 
unit tourist court. Will trade for 
farm land Box 133. Tahoka. 47-2p

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

320 acres, all in cultivation, 
modem house, cotton allotment.

320 acres, all in ciiltlvation. 
no improvements, cotton ailoi- 
ment.

320 acres, all in ciiltivati«'r. 
Modem house, two irrigat.on 
wells, cotton ¿lotment.

160 acres, no Improvements, 
all In cultivation 2 irrigation 
wslla cotton allolment.

320 acres, no Improvements. 1 
Irrigation well, cotton allot
ment

160 acres, grass land in go<jd 
water belt

Joe W . Johnson
406 W eit Broadway 

Phone 4443

REAL ESTATE
K )R  SALE

330 acres, three irrigation 
Wells, all in cultivation. No 
improvements, surface only: 112 
acre cotton allotment. Price 
$160,00 per acre, $20,000 down, 
oalance ten years, 5 'r Interest.

187 acres. On pavement, five 
•nch irrigation well, no improve
ments. ail in cultivation. 58 
seres cotton allotmsnt, price 
$160.00 per ac»v. surface only, 
29'’% down, balance on good 
terms.

160 acres, all in cultivation, 
in water belt, g«.iod Improve
ments. 54 acre cotton all»t. 
The price $17,000. $8.000 down, 
balance on goo<l terms, 5<;c 
interest.-

See Ut For
FARM AND RANCH  

LOANS

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
A G E N C Y

406 W etf Broadway

ID R  SALE — 640 acres mixed 
sandy land, eleven miles S. W. of 
Tokio, 12 miles west of Wellman, 
about, 175 acres in cultivation 
Fenced and cross ftmied. 5 inch 
irrigation well, d r i l ls  ck^d with 
16 inch casing, boR«4hi 50 fe e t^ r -  
foiated and tfisfNi WUJ., ^ L L  
cheap. Require $7500 cash. g>)<xl 
terma on balance. Will rent 160 
A. adjoining, all in cultivation, 5 
room houae, electricity in house. 
5tee or call John B. King, 308 E. 
Cardwell, or phone 2485, Brown
field. Texas. 46-tfc

A— HWUF WAIitIO
SICKNESS MAKES ATA (L  
— Rawlelgh Bualnesa in
County. Good opportunity
duatroua person to n t p ^  d 

knowifar well known producili.
J. Wright, 421 E  Hin a t, l 
field, or write at onoa to 
leigh’a, Dept TXK-550-203, 
ohls, T «m

RINT
FOR RENT—900 $q. ft. 
business building on Main 
Suitable for storage —  Id) 
beauty shop. Dial 4589.

FOR RENT DR LEASE 
em building well Ivicated f< 
type business, on most ti 
street in town. Ciall 2024.

FOR RENT — 3 room i 
house unfurnished, 202 No 
Pho. 4297 after 4:30.

FOR LEASE — 100 acres 
tivated sorghum for g 
Reasonable terms. 1 mile 
Brownfield. Call Eugene £ 
4262 or 3001.

FOR RENT — 4 room 
furnished house. $70.(X) per 
bills paid. 610 N. 2nd. OU

FOR RENT — Furnished 
ment, with 3 rooms and ball 
ly decorated. Ready foi 
pancy. Prefer couple 
.latisfactory. Inquire 
Cardwell.

4̂ — MISCEUANiOUS
FINISH HIGH SCHO<

Or Grade School at home 
time. Books furnlsheiL £ 
awarded. Start where yc 
scho<6. Write Columbia 
Box 5061, Lubbock. J34

WANTEai T O  RENT -  
room furnished house. Cal

CESS P(X>I- CLEANlh
Low rates, aatisfaction guar 
(Don’t take chances with c 
-who might over charge you 
are established and exper 
Phone 2024 or 3822. Wlnfoi 
tic Tank Service, 701 Soutl

FDR SALE- South 54 of Se<-tion 
874 in Yoakum County about .50 to 
60 acres ccAton allotment. $.50 
acre. $3000 cash, balance in 12 to 
15 years. For further information 
call J. W. Warrick P03-0467 or 
8H4-5642; 1006 13th Street. Lub
bock. Texas. 46-4C

RIAL ESTAH

LOANS
•  Rtpoir A Imfrovmaat
•  Ho« m  Loom
•  IrrigotioN Lm m
I No MIb9w Ii RM|Blr«d)

TIm  PtnibGrton 
Aq«ncy

410W. Rd«ry. Ph. 411»

OPEN SUNDAY 
I to 5:00

3 Bedroom, comer lot, bet'A’een 
2 schools. C-nrpet, living, din
ing and I bedroom. Will cxin- 
sider aome trade. Contact own
er In Lubbock, 3609, 38th or 
SWift 9-0707. 481-r

R. DAN JOHNSTON

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom hoii.s - 
hardwood floors, floor furnace, lo 
i-ated on short lot. Ideal for oK! 
er couple or a« an invostnier.t, 
Citose to town. Priced $.55(i ).(H) 
Phone 4476. 4H-2.’

kliR SALE - - b y  owner: 3 bed
room, 2 bath, den. kitchen, li\'1ng 
room, brick veneer, double car
port. 4 room ap.-vrlment. Inter
ior decorated with lat«-«t fleck 
paint- childproof, 1741 .sq. ft. Ex
cellent income property in best 
part of town. Call 3043 or 342.5.

48-3tc

FDR SALK Equity m 1 ror ii 
and bath house. Ixvcated 100 f K 
Buckley. Phone 22.55. 48 i

FOR SALE Six rojni homo 
one and one-half bath. 811 E 
Tate or Cali 3746 for ap)>ointment

48-2p

HKk !—Have Tou Tried a News- 
Herald Cisssined Ad—^Tlwy uw 
Kesntto — Pilone ?I HA

Italtifh lAikar. Presiding Judge 
Frank Sargent. Assistant Judge

a  C. Horton. PrsstdiBf Jbdfi. Mra Dovi# Mom, asrk, Mrs, C. 
AâfIsUAt /S4fA Clark.Rio. Aa» SroohA

FARM EQUIPMENT-FOR SALE
1951 John Deers ' G " , 4 row equipment
1949 John Deere 'G* on butane with 4 row 

equipment.
1950 Dietel Fsrmsil with 4 row equipment 
1944 M Farmeli with 4 row equipment
1950 LA C e lt  with wide wheel extentiont sn(J 

and planter.
Servii Stelk Shreddett
SejteraLjShop wora..2. dUeo, plows. .« .. > . 

"Your John Deere Dealer"

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
Scagraves Highway Phone 4633

FARM LISTINGS WANTED
At e member of the WEST Tft(AS FARM MULTIPLE LIST
ING SERVICE ell farms listed by me will be sent to REP
UTABLE REAL ESTATE A G EN CIES  throughout the South 
Plains and Panhandle ajea. Be sure your property it listed 
with an agency that has prospects with money. If you 
went a quick profitable tele list with—

THE PEMBERTON A G E N C Y
410 W . Broadway , Dial 4119— Nite 2380

b a r g a in  T ? ? ? On the 4a|r »•»* hp*» >•“ '  hisurancr 
protesto«. It may be too Ute'^fo learn that your “bargain'* 
poUry can ba costly In IRb Ion» ran. Be BI'RK when yox 
INSURE. Wo reprooent Ohly c in ta i stock companies —  the 
"Standard of rrotoctlon’* for kiore than a century. Bey >1 
"peace of mind protoctiq^'* from hs.

in s u r a n c ¿ - 4 » Í u .^i s t a t m o n d s ^

A . w. vmmm A G iN c y
407 Wa8t MbIb

' See Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM & RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  O IL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOH N SON
406 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

I>()ST One 
lie regulator 
'«> '713 North A 
Reward. Phone 2918

Man or Woman

A new item. F5r.it time ofl 
Start in apare time, if »ai| 

then work I'ull time f

FOR SALE — 4 room house and
2 car garage to be moved. Ixicated
3 miles south of Welch, Texas, at
rexa.s New Mexico Pipe Line Co. 
Ihimp Station. Mail bids to Box 
548. Sundown, Texa.«.________ 47-2p

•è— H a p  WANTED
HELP WANTED, FEMALE — 
EARN UP TO $10 PER DAT 
INTERVIEWING — Women need
ed to conduct market surveys In 
Brownfield. Pleasant part-time 
work. . Pay $1.25 per hour. No 
selling. Choose own hours. Write 
Belden Associates, 351 West Jiff- 
etxon, Dellas, Texas. 44-tc

VETERANS 
O F FOREIGN W A| 

-..Hand Brothers Post
Meets at 8 p.m. Foujj 

•Thursday of each mo 
Veterans Hall Br

HOW ARD-HENSON | 
No. 269 Ameriten
«Ire i second 'Thunuixy 

of each montjl.i 
I>eg1n« Hall Br

Céu Pool oad
PWV »CI

Phone 2024 or 3f 
Wiaftr4 SapHc Tmk 

701 SmiHi D

DIAL 3603 
or 3740

"GompJete Insurance"
7 LOANS
i = 411

*t- ■-

WANTED — All types of ii 
or experior painting, paperi^ 
decorating. For free estima 
3707 or 2859. Terms If 
Pete Merrit, 712 Ea-it Hill.',

5-gaJlon Butaj 
and burner. I  
A St. J J. J(|

.SWAP — 24 Inch boys Ii 
cycle,!also 16 inch gii's bicycle,! 

2619 after 5 am. t

LS1CARD OF THANK.S 
I wisti to thank s.ich and' 

one for the loving 
food, lovely floral 
especially Rev. Stow 
words of consolation in thq 
of my husband.

Mrs. Lee Th«j

OWN YOUR OWN BUSI if

Refilling and collecting i 
from bulk machines in Uii4 
To qualify you mu.st have | 
reference. $.360 cash to i 
territory and Inventory. 1 
mg 4 hours a week to bu.sinig 
«id  on pen-entages of co ll 
.«hould net approximatel.w 
monthly with very good poif 
■if taking over fu«l time. 1 
•ncre.'vsing accordingl.v. I f f  
lant can qualify financial 
urce allí be given by (>», 
;>anslon to full time positiO 
■above average income, 
phone in application. Box

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILORI

Mrs. Wimif» C<
112 WMt 

PHONE 278»

I
(Continued 

Judge, Heorjr 
Mr*. Bd Mayti 

■nie foUowii 
pointed Specia
to canvSLM ttu
be cast at sai 

R, V. Mon 
Mn. R. V, m

6. ‘Itte man 
elecUon shall 
General Lawi 
Texas, reguia 
lions, when i 
the provisions 
hereinabove el

7. Notice cd 
« be given by p
of this order 
NEIWd, a ne« 
said County, 1 
live weeks bi 
tqr holding a 
dltloo thereto, 
oUmt coplea ( 
public places 
of which Bha 
houss door f 
prior to said (

8. The Cou 
directed to hi 
post the earn 
reeled, and fi 
served until 
election are n 
Utorixed elect 
oeivad by th<

PASSED A 
the I9Ui dsy 

HER 
(Joun

____  Terr
ATTBSST: 
WADE Y a N; 
County Clerk 
Clerk of the ( 
Court« Terry

CITATION 
THE STAI 
TO: Nasar 

OneetUig: 
YOU a r : 

MANDED to 
HqnoraMe Dl 
Ck>unty at th 
In Brownflek 
written ansv 
o'cloek A. M 
next after tli 
twiD days fra 
susnoe of thi
the : 
1957,

14th da
to PU

'.xá

¥

I

>■1

♦  ^ • «4* ♦ • #u «



’>?: i'*V.*'--'é«r;-' v ' '

A T i

•uppty d
»rodiwtM.
K m « .

|«t OUd' tO
c<d8^ao9.

•q ft. 
on Main 

Drage —  Id« 
lai 45M.

LEASE 
ell Kicated f< 
on most ti 
Call 2024.

3 room 
Ihed. 202 Nc

4:30.

100 acres 
gum for 

ne. 1 mile 
fall Eugene

4 room 
170.00 per I

N. 2nd. “

icumiehed j 
looms and bat 

Ready for 
Ir couple.
I Inquire at 31

kNIOUS
JmoH
|hool at homeï!

fumlshe(L 
ert whore yc 

Columbia 
l>bock. J3

RENT 
hed house. Cal

>L CTJCANU* 
itiHfacUon guai 
I chances with c 
bver charge )rot 
led and exper 

|»r .1622. Wlnfoi 
rice, 701 Soutl

All types of 1 
>ainting, papen: 

I For free estima 
t>0 Terms If <! 

712 Ea.4t Hill.

te .1-gaJlon Buta| 
»r and burner, 
h A 8t. J J. Jc 
hone 2918.

24 inch boys 
'h gii'ia bicycle.l 
5 pm.

IP OF THANKS 
I thank e.ich and 
 ̂ loving klndnc.>| 

V  floral offering 
dev. Stowe for 
onsolation in th¿ 
jand. ■

Mrs. Lee The

'an or Woman |

UR OWN BUSI if

Tn. Fir.it time of 
pare time, if sat:
1 work full time.

and rolle<'ling 
machines m till 
you must have 

S.'lfiO cash to 
ind inventory, 
a week to bu.iin 
Tentages of col 

approximate! 
th very good po: 
)ver fua time 
accordingly. If| 
litallfy financial 
>e given by Cô  
full time positi« 
rage income, 
aplication. Box

Y NURSERY
MALL CHILORI 

W Mt
M ONI 27t«

VETERANS 
Ó REIGN  W A| 
IrotKert Post
I at 8 p.m. Fou^ 
lay of each me 
Hau Br

ID-HENSON  
1 Ameriten
'ond Thursday 
r each monili.! 
all Br

el €m 
, MiMTe
e 2024 or 3̂  
SepHc Tank 
'01 South 0

411

■ ■ ■■ik ' -- - V'-' ■' ^
■ ■ ■> ■ •

'.»• t í  ■ M i
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^■■■U dA L  N O ffC I
(Continued From Page 4)

Judge, Beory Newman. Cieek, 
Mrs. Ed Mayfield CaeWi.

Ttie following are hereby ap
pointed Speclat Canvaeeing Board 
to canvass Mu Abssptes voUu ts 
be csst at saM electioa:

R. V. Morenosa. Dennis Lilly, 
Mrs. R. V. Moremaa.

e. H u  manner,of holding aaid 
election shall be governed by the 
General Laws oi the Bu«a of 
Texas, regulating general elec
tions, when not in conflict with 
the provisions of the Statutes 
hereinabove cited.

7. Notice of asdd election shall 
 ̂be given by poUlcation of a copy 
of this order tn BROWNFIELD 
NEWS, a netrquper published in 
said County, for three (3) succes- 
atve weeks before the date fixed 
tor bolding said election, in ad
dition thereto, there shaU be posted 
oUur copies of this order at four 
public piacea in the County, one 
of which shall be at the Court
house door for three (3> weeiu 
prior to said election.

A  The County Clark is hereby 
directed to have published and to 
post the same as heretnaixDVe di
rected, and further orders are re
served until the returns of said 
election are made by the duly au
thorized election officers and re
ceived by the Court.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the ISth day of November, 1956. 

HERBERT CHEh^HiR 
County Judge,

____  Terry County, Texas
XTTB58T:
WADE Y a NDELL,
County Clerk A Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Commissioners'
Court. Terry County, Texas.

47-3C

CITA’nO N  BY PUBLK'ATION
THE STATE OF TE.\AS
TO; Nasario Flores, Defendant, 

Oneetlbg:
YOU ARB HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Terry 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
hi Brownfield, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
negt after the expiration of forty' 
twe days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
ths 14tb day of January A. D. 
19e7, to Plaintiff's Petition filed

I yMKT’'
rii' ■.*

Sherril Kirschner Is 
Feted on Birthday

SkarriU Kirtchaer wgg hM 
ored 00 h «r ei^^th birthday 
Nov. 21 with a tea party given 
by her mother, Mrs. J e r r y  
Kirschner.

Guests arrived in dress up 
clothes and with their d o l l s .  
Hot cocoa and individual birth
day cakes were s e rv^  to: Liza 
Jane Shirley, S a l l y  Addison. 
Karen Jtmes, Mary Jane Bar* 
rett, Tanya Price. Terry Hand* 
erson, D‘Ann Bosum, Sandra 
Kay Stice, and Anita Williams.

Favors of miniature baby 
bottles were given.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kim
brough and boys will spend 
Thanksgiving in South Texas 
with friends and relatives.

.n said court, on the 8th day of 
October A. D. 1956, in this cause, 
numbered 4654 on the docket ol 
aaid court and styled Florendo 
F'lorea, Plaintiff, vs.Nasario FToree 
Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wlt:

A suit for divorce, charging 
mental and physical cruelty and 
asking for restoration of plamtlff’s 
maiden name of Miss FTorendo 
derbantez, as Is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on fi^e in 
ihis suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return- 
od unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, and 
-he mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and givan under my 
r.snd and seal of said court at 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 26th 
day of November A. D., 1956.
A IT  Ear; Bldors A. White, CTerk 

District Court, Terry 
County, Texas. 48-4c

A nother Firestone Special
Just Arrived . . .

Famous National Brand

ÿ  AUTOMATIC TOASTER ^
Reg. $17.95 Value

$1.00 Down 
75c a Week

All These Outstanding Features
•  Control Selector for light, dork or medium
•  Convenient Finger-tip Release Knob 

m l *  Special Troy for easy removal of crumbs 
^ | e  G leam ing Chrome Finish, contrasting handles

•  Underwriters Laboratories Approved

l O - c u p
¿C O F F E E M A K E R

I

Reg. 16.95 V a lu e  ^

'Take It Today 
or Put It on 
Lay-A w ay

^ | i

* All These Features
e Flavor Regulator Control •  A lum inum  Finish | ) P  

: r  0 G raduated  Cup M arkings •  No-Drip Spout

People,,Spots in Th e  New s

GLEAMING like ceramic tilei 
iUelf will be new research ceo-1 
ter near Princeton, N. J. vs here ' 
Tile Council of America will 
seek new uses and better instal- 
letion technioues for the 7,000- 
year-old building material

•JANUS’ 4-icat rni i.;ct car 
sh«>wn St Frankfurt, ( li rmany 
has front and liack doors; two 
pairs oi pasM'ii^eis sit back 
to back.

EXTRA-HEAVY weight Ewart 
Potgieter of South Africa ex
ercises at Boston gym. He's 7 
tect 2, weighs 330! »

,

A  TAM. OP E M 4«~A  marine aquarium in Cnlifornii needed 
a form on which to mold a mern.aid's opiwni'a'*»*. and Mamie 
Van Doren loaned her 38-25-33 ilgure. Vlio tail, which cost 
$2,500 to make, will be worn by pool's permanent mermaid.

Christmas Bazaar; Open House Is Slated 
Dec. 6 by the Brownfield Garden Club

The public U invited by the] Mrs. J. R. Hissom ns program 
Brownfield Garden Club to at- chairman. Christmas arrange- 
tend an open house from 2 until' menu and table settings will be

Here and There. .  .iKenneih Taylor Is
Voted ’Sweetheart*

Sr

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ilallbauer 
returned Saturday from Ros
well, N.M. ,where they attended 
homecoming at NMMI. Their 
Leslie is a student at the in.sti- 
tute and recently has b e e n  
promoted from ' 6adet to ser
geant. The Hullbaue'r.s and 
Leslie attended the football 
game Thursday aftern«>oii and 
the homecoming bull l a s t  
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Auburg 
will spend tonight in Odessa 
with their son, Paul, and fam
ily. They will eat Thanksgiving 
dinner with a sister of Mrs. 
Auburg, Mrs. J. F. Ruchs, in 
Odessa. Two other sisters. Miss 
Nelf' Burdette and Mrs. Minnie. 
Allen;, of Lubbock arc co host
esses io r  the dinner. Also at- 
tending\from Lubbock will be 
Mrs. J o ^ e  Auburg and child
ren.

Sell — Rent Buy — Classify

Of FHA at Wellman
The Wellnan I' II A. girl 

mot Wednesday in the home 
making department. A list of 
qualifications for I'. II. A. 
"woethcai t wore p - ^ - ' 
the girls i-lacli girl dial i><i:n>u 
uted a candidate hud to tell 
her reasons wliy she thought 
he was qualified for .swoothcarl 

Bill Adams, Carroll Parker, 
Kenneth l  aylor and Bill Idliott 
were nominated, lay lor was 
elected. The date for the cr«)wn 
ing of the sweetheart hud nut 
yet been set.

A panel dicussion on “ Teen
agers and their Parents”  was 
also held. The panel members 
w e r e  Barbara Bishop, Pat 
Runnels, Danny I.oe, M i s s  
Hines and two chapter moth
ers, Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Haw
kins.
Ihc F. H. A. girls will send

I

•  Autom atic Signal ligh t •  Detachable Cord

SCOTTSA

STORE
413 West Main Did 4411

A  DOZEN ^ iFT PROBLEM S

50LVED
IN ONBVISIT . . . GIVE

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your Photograph if l̂hc most personal gift you can gise

. ; • TUke your appointment now 
«

t ORDER NO W

Your Personalizil Christmas Cards. Use your favorite
rour children or your home.

N

Your Personalizfl Christ 

picture*of’ thV*^^ily, yc

LOWE'S STUDIO
«04 W. Mde / Phene 4211

6 p.m. Dec. 6 at Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhous^.

Christmas candles, festively 
decorated, colorful dried ar
rangements suitable for the 
holiday season, and many other 
types of Christmas decorations 
have been ntade by club mem
bers.

These will be on display and 
may be purchased by visitors 
at t h i s  Christmas buzuar. 
Aprons, doll clothes and olhei 
kinds of handiwork also will 
be available.
 ̂ Mesdames L. M. Rogers, Joe 
W. Johnson, Lee Fulton, Mit
chell Flache, Ernest Latham 
and J. O. Satterwhite will serve 
spiced lea and cookies to the 
guests as they visit Uiruughuut 
the alternoon.

Receipts t r o m the bazaar 
will be used In carrying on the 
club projects, which include 
Christmas decurutions and truy 
favors for the local hospital 
and a state hosptiul, and the 
landscupmg of tlie Uruwnfudd 
clubhouse with udditiuiial bulbs.

Itie next regular meeting ot 
the Brownfield Garden Club 
will be a guest day, on Dec. 
12 at 3 p.m. "iMichatilmeiU oi 
Christmas lables" is llie pro 
gram topic fur the day, with

featured for “ dinner, buffet, 
dessert, tea and mantle".
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Mrs. Loyd Hahn Is 
Hostess at Luncheon

Mrs. Loyd Hahn was hostess 
to her Friday afternoon bridge 
club with a luncheon in her 
home Nov. 22.

Guests attending were Mes-

dames Sam Teague, Dip Pem
berton. Tommy Hicks, Jim 
Murdough, J. C. Powell, D«n i ' 
Hewitt, Howard Hurd, and Phil
Gaasch.

Mrs. Teague scored high and 
hingoed, and Mrs. Gaasch was
low.

Christmas cards to tlie stale 
hospital this year, l hose cuiu.. 
will be sent uti by the lust u. 
December.

Danny and Tommy Loe uiiu 
tlieir tumily spent the weekenu 
m l.ainesa visilmg Mr. Loe s 
paivnts, Mr. and Mrs. I o in 
i.oe

iti.iluget liigutin sp«‘nt Sun 
iia> III aiaiituii, Visiimg iiieiiu.», 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. liupper.

• a Juana and Janell i>uUe 
and family will spent me 
Ihanksgivlng h o I i <1 a y s in 
Ooessu visiiing relatives, hti. 
ar.d Mrs. w. D. Weaser.
Clara bulen and tier ianul> 

spi.U Sunday in Meuuuw visn 
mg Mr. and Mrs. A. G. May 
noi d.

( eorgia Faught's sister anu 
hei nushund Mr. and Mi.s. D 
R. Rose from Calitorma, iiie 
viSiting m her home this week.

Ann Baker s aunt, Mrs. Ann 
laylor from Nevada, is viuit 
mg III her home this week.

Vve aie all suriy lu lose uni 
of our i' . H A members, Fli.se 
Wilchei. .She is moving to i ’ort 
erville, Calif, m about two 
weeks. , -•

Martha Go/a’s brother. Char 
les. was home over the week 
end.

We Hope Your Thanksgiving Was Most 
Pieasant:

YOU A R E  
INVITED 
TO  S E E

D«ryl Walker 
Lee Short 
Charlie Cootes 
B. S. Morris 
Mrs. C . E. Herron “THE SHEER 

LOOK”
By Frigidaire

“ The ThinLingest Range”

Farm & Home Appliance & Furniture Co.

TWO GIRLS.

A CIIKVY

AM) A RECORD!

if

.1 m^'anirifijiil €uhin^'tnt’rU 

in ¡urformance

Mi»«t aiitiiniolidr prrf«>rni*nrr rer«>r«l« srr pretty 
.lidii iill tu n-liiiu lu ilir lim i uf da)-in, HsT-o*it 
dn\iii|; iiiu.l uf iiK liu. I{iiiiiiitig at *af>* ami legai 
n|N-.<U, li 'V I l.'hevriiiri rei-rnlly «halleii tip su 
iiii|NM l̂jiil iirM r<iii<.| tu-«'ua>it re<-<ir«l un lite rua<i. 
And i Im* MMi II «et tlii< re«-uril i« e»rn murr an- 
[tnrijnl tlun ll«e rr«‘«»r«l ilM-lf!

A new '37 Chevrolet rccenlly prfivcrl il hai fhe quali- 
tic* rrvw! piuplr l«s>k f«ir in a car—arvi proved it oo 
thè foads >ou travel. Il •vi a fv w record ol Ics* than 
S7 h«Miri f«M 111*- nin froni N«*w York to I>o* Angele» 
(c«-rliiic«l by NASCAR) Il wa< a slrcUy tl«xk. Vb- 
ixiwrii-il Cht vy. Il was dnvin by Iwti young Ioduri.

Wlien y«Mi considrr Ihat all thè driving was dune 
hy ‘*8 ixnitid Iklty Skelton an«l hcr friend Caroline 
Rui*. thè Ime »ignihcaiKr of Ihis record run bearmrri 
.ipt>arriii. Il’ia  tribuir lo ChevroU t s gieat-hearled 
Vk i-ngitie and solul r<>;Kl w»»rthinevs ili.il it cmild 
travet day and nigJil Irr _’.91T nidt-i at ■iate .tnd legai 

s[H'fd* —and hrlter thè 
eiisting record for thè trip 
by more than Ihire liours. 
Ami wlun a pair of young 
lai ¡Uri »tep Ulto .1 car and 
drive it round Ihr cUick to a 
new transcontiik'Uta] record, 
you kmm: that car n easy to 
dri\ c. Come tr> a Chevy.

Í 1 U S A
4 '» '’  CNkVMfILKT

Only Jranchited CJmrolet doalrrs

ut CONOnoMNO—rTMrrt>«'j«S macc to o tco -- 
, ,  At mw low cost, ut M UMONSiuifi

display this /rzmoni tixsdcmark
I m t -••»8

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 West Broadway n ia * #  2 1 77

• '  4»
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KLEENEX... 3 for 69i!
WHfTF fINR YELLOW

SEE OUR SPECIAL PREMHIM OPPER AT STOREKOTEX ̂ ,., 31e
KOTEX WONDERFORM BELTS ...........* ........   35c

DELSEY 4 PACK 49i
WHITE PINK ILUE OREEN

SEE SPECIAL PREMIUM OFPER AT STORE DISPLAY

NAPK N S ........................... f c U V
NEW STRENGTH . . . .  STAY ON YOUR LAP

KLEENEX ;.°c°r 6 for 25e
HANDY FOR POCKET . . .  FOR PURSE

Double

and S
Blue Stamps 

Every
TUESDAY

k d̂’emu ’on Center In Brô vnfield

^  4T

%iiSAVE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS"
t% o n d  S

W t

\V€UY€H

SHURFINE
—

No. 303 Can

DEL MONTE—4A OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29*
DOLE

PINEAPPLE NO. 1 FLAT CAN ............... 15*

CORN KOUNTY KIST

2 CANS FOR.-............................ 25e
A È

SHURFINE 
No. 303 Can 

Wliole Blu« Lak«

GREEN
BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 ^

SHURFINE— NO. 303 CAN

P IE  C H ER R IES 19c
HUNrS

No. 2Va CanPEARS3 CANS

COMH

R IC E 12 OZ. lOX

DEL MONTE 
14 Oz. Boftio

C A TS U P

PATIO— No. 2 Can

EN G H IU D A S

D A Y

m s
K  c m d  S

M J i 'M» m.smm
2 uaCit<f ■w b B # % I  9

raRK CHOPS END
CUTS. Lb 
CENTER 
CUTS. LI.

FRESH GROUNDHAMBURGER
FHtIKK *'E and R'*

1 LB. C EU O .

1 LB. C E U O  BAG

SAUERKRAUT
FRESH MADE PURE PORK

BULK
LB. ...

BEEF RIBS LEAN AND 
MEATY. LB.

%  V E G E T A B LE S
C A R R O T S CELLO  BAG.

LEMONS SUNKIST, LB..

B A N A N A S  tP/se
RED' DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
10 LB. MESH BAG

P O T A T O E S

SWANNSDOWN

CAKE
MIXES

■UTTEKSCOTCH. WHITE 

APPLE CK:?. YELLOW 

DEVILS FOOD ...............

SHURHNE

SHORTEMRG \

jmmLr y

W

1 Lb. Box

.P R B O IMauoBts
PABD 

DOG FOOD
. V

2 CANS

SHURRNE 
No. 2 Vs Can

PEACHES
29c

/AN CAMP

T U N A  FISH  . .  25c

K R A F T
S A U D M E S S I«

30c pt.

O L E O
fo m

LB.

II
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4 - H  Roundup

i ''
By ^

B. L. ETHEREDGE  ̂

AtsiaUmt County Agent

Any of you 4-H club bOys who 
want swine for the ‘Jaycees’ 
April livestock show should buy 
weaning pigs now so that they 
will be of the desired size for 
the event.

Anyone needing assistance in 
buyings pigs should get ih touch 
with the assistant county agent 
in the courthouse. Telephone 
number is 4541.

Let’s make the April swine 
show the best yet of the annual 
event.

Terry County 4-H Club met 
Nov. 19 In The Partv House 
with Mrs. A. T. Pickett, Mrs, 
Reg Martin and Mrs. James 
Thurman acting as adult 
leaders.

This club is composed of 
boys and girls who are 13 
years or older. Members of 
the various clubs in the coun
ty are invited to attend its 
meetings, scheduled the third 
Monday of each month.

Attending the Nov.‘ 19 ses
sion were James Riley Davis, 
Janice Newsom, Pat Bot
toms, Yvonne Adams, Ed- 
reanor Dubose, Lawreile 
Wheatley, James Bandy, Her
man Wheatley Jr., Hilbern 
Briscoe, R o d n e y  Herring, 
Fred Sedgwick, H o w a r d  
Moorhead, J o h n n i e  Roe, 
F r e d d i e  Pickett, Johnnie 
Moorhead, Ethel Martin and 
Patt Rhlnehart.

4-H c l u b s  in the Wellman. 
Union and Meadow schools will 
meet in December on Tuesday. 
They have b e e n  meeting on 
Monday. Therefore, meeting 
time for Wellman will be 9:15 
a m., Tuesday; Union. 1 p.m.. 
Tuesday, and Meadow, 3:40 
p m., Tuesday.

All members of the Meadow 
club should take arrangements 
for transportation to their 
henacs after the Tuesday ses
sion, which will last until 5 
p.m.

Hew hiUication On 
Irrigation of Cotton 
Now is Available

High Plains cotton farmers 
should find the information in a 
hew Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station publication, B-838, 
Guides in Cotton Irrigation, 
helpful in setting up their plans 
for another crop year.

Authors of the new publica
tion are E. L. Thaxton Jr„ 
assistant irrigation engineer at 
the Lubbock substation, and N. 
P. Nelson, irrigation engineer, 
ARS, Linclon, Neb., but form
erly of the Amarillo Experi
ment Station.

Covered in the bulletin are 
the results of studies conducted 
at Lubbock and Tulia on the 
use of irrigation water by cot
ton.

The research workers found 
that cotton yields In pounds 
of lint per inch of water were 
about the same for all moist
ure levels studied but in gen
eral, the high moisture levels 
are the most profitable.

They say that because cotton 
can use varying amounts of 
water efficiently, it is an easier 
crop to irrigate than grain 
sorghums. T h e y  emphasize 
that the most important irriga
tion is the one done before 
the cotton crop is planted.

Getting water stored in the 
soil for-'the upcoming cotton 
crop, they say, can go a long 
ways toward supplying the 
moisture required for maxi
mum crop pr(^uction.

Recommendations are listed 
in the bulletin on water man
agement, cultural practices, 
along with brief statements on 
methods of irrigation and fiber 
quality.

T N ir U .  SHOW IN APRH. —  Sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thurman of Route 5, the duo pic
tured above recently bought pigs and are 
planning to enter them in the annual Terry 
County Junior Livestock Show in April. On

thè loft is Danny, a member of West Ward 4-H 
Club. Other son is Eddie, who‘s eager to ¡oin 
Colontal Heights 4-H Club —  when it's or- 
ganized in thè near future,' The pigs are 
lerkskires. (Staff Photos)

$100 MILUON IN PROPERTY LOST EVERY YEAR

Check Now and Prevent Faim Fires Later, Urges SpeciaKst
Officially, winter is still a 

few weeks a w a y  but colder 
weather has arrived. When 
temperatures drop and all 
forms of heating equipment are 
brought into use on farms, the 
chances for farm fires increase.

Every year In the nation 
more than $100 million worth of 
farm property is lost to fire, 
and members of th e  Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council 
say most of this vast loss can 
be prevented.

W. L. Ullcb, extension ag
ricultural e n g i n e e r  and 
secretary of the council says 
studies made at many of 
these destructive fires show 
t h a t  defective chimneys, 
carelessness with combustile 
materials or misuse of petrol
eum products rank high as

cauace of farm flree.
He says the council recom

mends that a check be made 
now of all heating equipment 
used on the farm, whether in 
the home or in connection with 
water systems or in other farm 
buildings. Cracks or other 
chimney defects should be re
paired and rusted or burned out 
stove pipes should be replaced.

Petroleum products should 
never be used to start or hasten 
a fire. Make sure, emphasizes 
the engineer, that combustible 
materials are protected and 
stored away from heat souces.

He suggests using a metal 
or asbestos floor covering un
der wood or coal-burning stoves 
and a spark arrester on the 
chimney to eliminate the risk 
of a roof fire. Care should be
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IN  B R O W N N F I E L D  . . .

SUPBR with th« arreni on boanly anJ
prarliralily! A 4-door model, wilh nearW 6S rnbir feet of 
load rparel The ronvrnienre of a Mation wagon . . . 
e^mbintd with aU the test and Mnartneu of a hardtop!

Fa -TM A T ^ U T I

The whole town’i . . 
beantifni new I9.S7 Otdimobif 
ea»y to »ee why! There’t Ihe alannins. bodget- 
prfred Golden Rorket 88 with new Arrent 
Styling . . .  a great new 277.borMpower Rorket 
T-tOO Engine . . . new Wide-.Slanee Chatiii 
that maket Oldamobile’t famoni laanry ride 
•raoolher than ever! Thera's the eariling new 
•Siper 88 Series, geared for “ super" performanre! 
And the laslefalfy ehegant Sta^re 98 Series wkh 
the arrent on fnanryl Seventeen new models 
in all! So rome join the rrowd! See the new 
19S7 Oldsmobiles at onr showroom — note/̂

A o o w N - r  O M  y o u  . . .

IV I I
COM! INI YOU'LL LIKI OUR QUALITY WAT OP OOINO R U i lN I tSU

HARDING MOTORS, INC., 321 WEST BROADWAY
PHONI 2144

S i t  THI N I W  1997 ROCKIT IN O IN I  OLDSMOIILI9I NOW ON  DISPLAY IN OUR 9HOWROOMI<

taken to see that stock water 
tank heaters, brooders and 
types of farm heating equip
ment are installed safely and 
kept in good operating condi 
tion.

Make sure, he adds, that 
dampers In stoves or furnace 
pipee are never doted to 
tightly as to force carbon 
monoxide or other gnsee out 
Into a room.
Too, he cautions against run 

ning combustile motors in clot 
ed shops or garages. If farm 
machinery is being repaired in 
a closed shop, make sure the 
ventilation and heating systems 
are safe and in good operating 
condition. K e e p  combustible 
materials away from h e a t  
whether it comes from a stove 
or a torch being used in con 
nection with the repair Job 
Care can prevent waste.

Pfc. Dumos WMi Tba . 
7rti Infantry in Koma

7TH DIV., KOREA — PFC 
Harold W. Dumas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Dumas, Brown

Stoefanen Warned 
To Watch fbr Lack ' 
Of Wtamin A ki DM

Feed containing a good 
source of vitamin A should b« 
provided this winter for cattl* 
on d r o u t h-stricken pastures, 
suggests P. T. Marion, anWal 
husbundman for the experiment 
station at Spur.

Such feeds as cottonseed 
meal and hulls, sorghum grain, 
dry sorghum bundles, prairie 
hay and weathered Johnson- 
grasss hay contain little or no 
vitamin A.

Green feed was not avail
able in much ol Texas this 
y e a r  and cattle could not 
store In their bodies enough 
of this essential vitamin to 
supply their minimum re
quirements until grass turns 
green next spring.
Vitamin A deficiency symp

toms in young cattle are night 
blindness followed by swelling 
of the joints, watering of the 
eyes and a tendency toward 
respiratory ailments. U n d e r  
s e v e r e  long-time deficiency 
conditions, calves, yearlings 
and two-year-old may become 
day blind, have convulsions and 
eventually die.

One to four pounds of this 
year's alfalfa hay will provide 
a minimum supply of vitamin 
A. Marion said. Twenty pounds 
of sorghum silage daily per 
head will do for cows. Short 
grazing periods on good wheat 
pasture or similar crops also 
are good.

Coramsrclal feeds ftrtIUssd 
with synthetic vitamin A may 
be fed. Cows weighing 1.999 
pounds can be fed fortlHed 
cottonseed cake or protein 
pellets at a cost for ths added 
vitamin A of one cant per 
htad dally, Marion said.
If fish oil products are used 

Marion suggests that only i 
month's supply be bought at a 
time because this form of vita 
min A is not as stable as other 
synthetic products.

-

f  r. •
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field, Tex., is a member of the 
7th Infantry Division in Korea

Dumas, a clerk In Headquart 
ers Company of the division's 
3Ist Regiment, entered the 
Army in September 1999 and 
completed basic training at 
Fort Ord, Calif.

D9rmAs was graduated from 
Sul Roes Bute Colleg« In Al
pine, Tex., in 1955.

t h e
' f i

f a r m i n g
a n g l e

DON ‘ÌV

When Voltaire visited Eng
land In 1737, feeling ran high 
against the French. Once he 
was accosted by an angry 
crowd'yelling, "K ill him! Hang 
the Frenchman!"

Voltaire stood on the curb
stone and cried out: "English- 
meni You want to kill me be
cause I am a Frenchman! Am 
I not already punished enough 
In not being an Englishman?"

The crowd applauded h i s 
speech, and escorted the great 
author home In safety. — The 
Toastmaster.

Watch for much increased 
activity among the various 4-H 
Iclubs in the county.

Bob Etheredge was hired re
cently as the assistant county 
agricultural a g e n t .  However, 
his principol work will be 
among the 4-H members here.

Bob is writing a column— it 
started last week — for the 
NEWS. Primary subject: 4-H 
members and their work.

"A  bog ought not to be blam
ed for being a hog, but a man 
ought."—Dr. George W. Crane.

It's still hard to believe: 
With as little at 7.94 inches of 
rainfall this year (U. S. Soil 
Conservation Service figures), 
Terry cotton producers h a v e  
smashed all records for the 
county. (Latest tally of bales 
ginned this year will be found 
on Page 1, Section I.)

If it doesn't rain any more 
between now and Dec. 31, the 
county can boast of having pro
duced the largest cotton crop 
on the smallest recorded rain 
fall, with the exception of 1917, 
In the last 42 years! A measur 
ed 6.85 inches fell In 1917.

Officials of Lubbock Cotton 
Classing office reported Satur 
day some 1.287.00 bales of this 
year's South Plalna crop have 
been ginned and classed.

L. O. Buchanan, chairman of 
the board of cotton exAmlMrs. 
■aid hit office had a backlog 
of appiuHiimtlvIy tk'.ORO halo.«.

which means that more than 
1,389,000 already have harvest* 
ed and ginned this year. «  

A year ago at this time, only 
about 700,000 bales had been 
ginned and classed. %

Officials estimate that thq 
harvest now is about 80 per 
cent complete, besed on a total 
estimated crop of around 1,800.* 
000 bales. »

A young doctor and a younf 
dentist shared the services of 4 
receptionist, and both fell in 
love with her. Û

The dentist was called away 
on business, so he sent for tho 
receptionist and said, *Tm* 
going to be away for 10 days. 
You will find a little present 
un your desk."

She went to her desk, and 
found 10 opples. — Financial 
Post (Toronto).

The S o u t h  Plains Farmer* 
Ginner committee, which triea 
to work out problems in clasa* 
ing area cotton, asked Plalna 
Cotton Growers, Inc., at its last 
meeting to take the Inltatlve In 
calling a meeting of all farm 
organizations to dlsucss Just 
such problems.

PCG accepted the Job, and 
called such a meeting for 10 
a m., today In the Caprocic 
Hotel at Lubbock. «

George Pfelffenberger, extA 
cutive vice president of PCOr* 
said purpose of the session was 
to get the combined Ideas of 
farmers and farm group repre
sentatives on what needs to be 
done for classing of cotton in 
the area.

"A  good cigar is as great a 
comfort to a man at a good cry 
to a woman."—Edward Bulwer 
Lytton.

Mrs. Dale Carey and son are 
here visiting her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Portwood, Mr. 
Carey's parants, Mr. and M n. 
Tracey Cary, bafort movtnf tQ 
their new home in riorida.

NOW IS THE TME TO

PLOW  IN
Ammo-Phos Fertilizers

N A T N I E S O a

•  Contains iip to V/i timos moro plant food than ordinory 
Fortfliiort.

•  Roquiros loss storago. WiH not lump or coko.
•  Tho guorontood plant foods or« complotoly sohiblo In 

wotor.
•  Frto Rowing —  No sticking or bridging in tho drill . . .
•  Each uniform pollot contains tho samo guorontood plont 

food onolysis.
•  Contains tho most ovoiloblo phosphorous you con buy.

BUY BEFORE THE FIRST OF JANUARY AND 
TAKE OFF THIS YEAR'S INCOME TAX!

WESIDIN CRAINAm FAAM STOK
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IM M i tM U lÓ N  É in Z IH -e U A R D IA N S

«• r «  of fliroo million fetfed Amori- 
coni *T* itandlng ^a fcK  from oiìo ond of tho 
noHoa'ft^^’ tho ^H i«r~ 'n  citioi and towni and 
villo^UL'^lnr 17.Q00 American Legion posts, 
our ooHtOpd^g c<»mmunriy centers for Anori- 
canitA^ toidóy'4 vetorans of cpmbat on land and 
tea ^ ¿ 'fn  tho air echo the sentiments of that 
handful of horoetTcIc ''doughboys" who met in 
Parifeorly ill J9I9 ond fidedged: "For God and
Caunjtoy>Vo jte ìlta ja to  ourooivcs together . . 

B i if  fhere* thpul<i Vk̂  tti'ony, many more to
swoU tf»o taqVi of w^at has boitome the most 
dedicated and thè mos  ̂ ' idely ui?ful veterans' 
organixation that the world has ever seen. For 
while it is by far the largest of its kind, the jobs 

it undertalcef and'stays with, and the stature 
its mombèri enjoy In their communities, are 
even bigger! Always a privilege and an honor, 
membership today is a duty for those who are 
qualified #o join —  and capable of serving!« r

Few remember today that it was the Legion 
that fought tor —  and got —  a federal Vet
erans* Adininiitrafibn and the Gl bill of rights.

ììroronfìfU>Neros
».«<« Ĵ -e ioe**» • O*»»'
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And fewer outside* of the Legi-on know the scope 
and achievements of its established and peren 
nial programs on Veteran Rehabilitation, Child 
Welfare, National Security end Americanism 
Few know of the thousands of man-hours of de
voted toil that go into these efforts, or the 
millions of doflars that are spent —  not out of 
the US Treasury, but out of the dues of Legion
naires. And on the basis of purely local ac
tivities, observances and services, few indeed 
would want to live in e town without a Legion 
post.

During the past 31 years, tho Legion has 
spent more than 125 millions to aid children In 
need, it has bought food, clothing, shelter, iron 
lungs, crufehos and braces end miracle drugs. 
Fifty thousand' Legionnaires and members of 
the Womens^ AuxHiary who are trained in this 
work have given endlessly of their time.

American Legion junior baseball sponsors 
20,000 teen-age league teams, has given rec
reation a.nd training in sportsmanship to 20 mil
lion young Americans. Boys' State and Boys 
Nation, a national high school oratorical con
test and 4,123 Boy Scout Troops across the na- 
tion are sponsored by The Legion. And these 
are but a few of its constructive and largely 
unpubliciied responsibilities.

During the Korean War, the Legion sent 
thousands and thousands of tape-recordod 
mess.ages from the homc-folks to their far-away 
tons and brothers end husbands —  on which the 
recipients could record a return massage. One 
grateful Gl, who signed himself "Johnny, a True 
Ftiend" wrote the Legion: "Sir, it makes one 
feel grand to know that somewhere someone is 
giving him a helping hand."

Obviously, it makes the Legionnaires "feel 
grand ' to do the helping. As every veteran 
V.nowt, there's nothing bigger than being a 
buddy.

^tám c^ccíd S<C£Üi¿4Í4

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

executive Editor at

M A T E R I A L  P R O G R E S S

By Guorg•  Puck 
(EDITOR'S NOTEt OMrge Peck M 
Nutlonul l^bor-M eufcm —t Fouudrtteu
tCi nffk-UI pubNoutkm. PARTNEEH.)
Together labor and management have given our country all 

we might reasonably ack (or in the way of material progress. 
Their combined efforts have filled every corner of our civiliza- 
.ion with the effects of better living.

Alsu, most of the advantages enjoyed today 
came to us within the last 50 years—as our 
oral dedication found increasing practical ap
plication and became the mainspring of our 
.mtion’.s economy.

Actiia'ly, the greatest disecAery we made in 
our time did not occour in thikarea of science 
or tecimology. It took place .iir our human re- . (decree I'cck i 
iations—and was the uiscove%of the Golden Rule as a practical
3uide to material as well as spiritual accomplishment.

It was when we made room for the Golden Rule In our em
ployment and business relations and, whether consciously or un- 
con.sciouls>’, put it to work in
our manifold economic affairs 
that a great new ern'rgir.ing 
force was unlocked and mount 
ains were moved in our behalf 
■ Perhaps .some of us have for 

gotten that the pilot streams of 
our material progres.s flowed 
thru moral channels. If so. we 
cun remind ourselves of a few 
details.

There wasn’t m u c h  human 
cunsidoratiun in industry when 
this century began. The work 
ers. for the most part, wore 
angry serfs bound it* the fae*- 
ory system by long hours and 
wages enabling them to afford 
but the barest necessities of 
life Small business was very 
small indeed and its owner* 
were condemned to a frugal ex 
istence if not to downright 
jxiverty. Wages they paid w ere 
slender because their gross
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profts were slim.
Apart from these drab social 

grouping.s and the professions' 
shabby gentility were the mas
ters of the industrial revolution 
—the barons of t h e  factory 
system’s economic feudalism, 
had in their self-esteem, com
mitted only to each other and 
au.stere to the claims of hum
anity. They rolled in wealth 
and lived incredibly high for 
their times, but compared with 
the living standard of today’s 
average family^ even they had 
little enough to show for their 
huge untaxed incomes.

Their palaces were large and 
lavish but viewed in retrospect 
"were inconvenient and ineffici 
ent in their appointments. As 
were the cars they bumbled 
about in As were the gold-fitted 
bath rooms they used. As were 
the kitchens in w h i c h  their 
poorly balanced meals were 
prepared. Their clothing w a s  
lumpish and stuffy*, and to 
move from place to place tho.se 
tycopn.s of yesteryear had to 
swallow each other's dust or 
choke on the smoke and cinders 
of public transiwrtation.’  They 
fought the drafts of winttr in 
their lofty palaces; they swelt- 
pred in them during the heat of 
summer. Their health was r*oor 
and there was little the medical 
science of their day could do 
for them. Many died young or 
helplessly endured the tortures 
of advancing infirmity.

So, as poor as were the poor 
of those times, the wealthiest of 
their day were but somewhat 
better off Indeed, it is not like
ly that many of us—regardless 
of our station in life today— 
See AMERICAN WAY Page 3

MAKF YOUR FARM DOLLARS PERFORM!

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Have you been wondering how y o j can inrtprove the produc- 
tIon of your farm ? W ondering what other crops you might 
grow successfully in the particu lar soil on your farm ?

Come In and talk over your farm  problem with our Mr. M c
C la in . He is a well-known authority on farm ing and ag ri
culture. H e ’ll be happy to give you suggestions based on 
his long experience. This is part of the progressive service 
at our friend ly bank. .

Dr. Jam es E . R i i Ib v
..OINTIST—
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HIGHLIGHTS 
and SIDELIGHTS

By V E R N  SANFORD 
Taxas Pres# Assodatkm

AUSTIN—Austin's feud over 
O. Henry’s “ Honeymoon house" 
has people over the state taking 
sides.

Bone of contention is a weath
erbeaten frame cottage where 
the famed short story writer 
took his bride 69 years ago. 
History-lovers Want to preserve 
it as a “ beautiful tribute." 
Austin Heritage Society gained 
City C o u n c i l  permission to 
move it into a park adjoining 
an exclusive westside resident 
ial area.

Nearby homeowners call it e 
“ vermin-infested junk heap." 
They say they’ ll sue.

While park-lovers f u m e d ,  
history-lovers got the house 
loaded on a truck, began inch
ing it into the park. Storice 
went out across the country 
and brought back a tide o; 
ddvice for each group. But no 
solution.

Co-Op case Reopened—Texas 
Supreme Court has agreed to 
take another look at a case to 
decide electric power selling 
rights.

Issue is whether rural electric 
cooperyatlves nan rnnrinue ser
vice in areas after they arc 
annexed by cities. In August 
the Supreme Court refused to 
review lower court decisions in 
favor of the co-ops.

Suit was brought by the at 
torney general, numerous pri
vate utility companies and the 
League of Texas Municipalities 
On the other side is the Upshur 
R u r a l  Electric Cooperative, 
hacked by 54 other co-ops and 
the City of Gilmer.

Private utilities contend the 
law restricts coops to towns 
of 1,500 or less. Co-ops say they 
can't be thrown out once they 
have legally entered an area.

No dale for arguments was 
set by the high court

State Wins Prize M o n e y— 
Businesses offering p r i z e s to 
customers must pay a 20 per 
cent state tax according to 
court ruling.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
so judged in a suit against Mrs. 
Tucker Fot>ds, Inc It offered 
coupons- worth 15. 25 and 50 
cents with cans of shortening 
Attorney* for the firms argued 
the prize tax applied only tc 
theaters and places of amuse
ments.

District and appeals courts 
interpretetd the statute as ap
ply to "any business enter- 

See HIGHLIGHTS Page 3

We want his support. It's fellows like him who form die 
backbone of our Chamber of Commerce. Get a man 
like him interested and the community starts going places. 
Owns bis own business, built it up himself. You’d call 
him a small businessman, though there’s nothing 
small about his reputation in the street. He’s aa 
independent-minded citizea and not afraid to air 
his opinions anywhere.

A  little too independent, you say? Far from it.
Wc need men with minds of their own to get us started 
in all our worth-while projects. Better schools, 
playgrounds, parking lots; eliminating iretraps; reducing 
unemployment; attracting new industries—moat of 
the thing« that make the community a better place 
to work and live in.

It won't take him long to find out that every time 
the Chamber benefits the community, it benefits him too. 
So grab him and don't let him get away.
Ask hun to join the Chamber of Commerce.

SpeaLinf for 
>our Oiamber of Comoierc#

PROVEN STRENGTH
f

for over half a contoryf

m ojt

W. GRAHAM SMITH
SOUTHWESTEIN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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Ì Perhaps your son will b# • sfar on a collog# football toom some 
day. Back up bis draamt . . . givo kìm sopport from tho sido-
linot . . . sfort saving Now af BmonifloM fmrlnn rmI Loon to he

con go fo  coliego whon tho timo comes.
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Hospital Director Resigns— 

Dr. J a m e s  Bethea, executUre 
director of the Sute Hospital 
System since 1»53, has resigned 
effective June 1.

Dr. Bethea will be 70, statu
tory age for retirement, next 
October. He said he submitted 
his resi^bafion early to give 
Che state hospital board plenty 
of time to pick a successor.

Board members will take up 
the matter at their next meet
ing De. 10.

Drought Ups W elfare Pay- 
menta—Impact o f the drought 
is reflected in climbing old age 
payments, says the Department 
o f Public Welfare.

In its annual report the de-

Twas the day after Christmas 
and all tlirough die homes 
whole families were happy 
with nov telephones.

In the workroom for Dad. 
The kitchen for Mom.
Sis in her room. . .  
the den is for Tom.

In colors of red — and 
bright Christmas green, 
diey’re a pleasure to talk on, 
a joy to be seen.

partment said it added 533 to 
the old age rolls during fiscal 
1956, compared to only M the 
year before. E>rought, it said, 
reduced income, not only of 
oldsters, but of children and 
relatives w h o  helped support 
them.

“ Young Texan”  Jury—Pick
ing of the five oustanding young 
Texans of 1956 is under way. 
Texas Junior Chambet;.,of Com
merce has announced thè com
mittee which will name the hon
orées.

They are Ben H. Wooten, 
president of the First National 
Bank, Dallas; T. Harrington, 
chancellor of Texas A&M Col
lege; Vern Sanford of Austin, 
manager of the Texas Press 
Association; Walter G. Wright, 
president of the General Tele
phone Co. ; Malcolm M e e k ,  
Abilene bank president; Dr.

Stanley W. Olson, president of 
Baylor of University College of 
Medicine in Houston; and Tom 
Sealy of Midland, chairman of 
the Board of Regpnts of the 
University of Texas.

Tasas, The Mighty —Texans, 
despite their reputation for 
b o o in g  the home state, find 
they can hardly outdo the latest 
account b y , outsiders.

U. S. News and World Report 
devoted 17 glowing pages to 
“ the new powerhouse of the 
United States.”  Post-war in
dustrial boom, says the maga
zine. has made the state a 
"Modemlred Goliath." It’s "an 
empire that k e e p s  getting 
mightier,”  says'the report, be
cause it’s “ so big and so nat
urally rich.”

Statistics cited: factory out
put, up 690 per cent since 1939; 
business activity, up 488 per

OENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

cent; oil and gas production, up 
468 per cent; construction, up 
303 per cent.

Conclude the editors: ” T  h e 
United States is finding more 
and more that it cannot get 
along without Texas.”

New Good Roads Exec. — 
Callan Graham of Houston has 
been named to succeed Jiih 
Lindsey as executive vice presi
dent of the Texas Good Roads 
Association. Graham is a form
er Kimble County attorney and 
legislator. Lindsey is speaker 
of the Texas House of Repre
sentatives and chairman of the 
S t a t e  Democratic Executive 
Committee.

Short Snorts: Texas hatcher
ies produced 9,261,000 chicks in 
October, a 16 per cent Increase 
over last year . . . Egg produc
tion also rose to 186,000.000, or 
12 per cent more than the pre
vious month . . . Texans paid 
out more than $165,000 for 
hunting and fishing privileges 
during the 1956 fiscal year . . . 
William J. Burke, purchasing 
agent for the City of Corpus 
Christi, will become executive 
director of the State Board of 
Control on Dec. IS. He succeeds 
Walter Beil of Fort Worth, who 
retired in October . . . Texans 
fatttened Uncle Sam's treasury 
with $2,406,586,000 in income 
taxes during the last fiscal 
year. Total U. S. Income tax 
collections for the period total
ed $75,100,000,000 . . . T e x a s  
now is second only to Mississi
ppi in number of certified tree 
farms, with 912 farms covering 
3,434,853 acres . . . October 
draft registrations totaled 6,018 
. . . Texas Employment Com
mission reports placement of 
51,172 perons in non-farm jobs 
d u r i n g  October. Agricultural 
placements totaled 38,820 . . . 
Prolonged drought a n̂ d In
creased discharge of industrial 
waste have greatly increased 
its responsibilities in checking 
local water supplies, reports 
the State Department of Health. 
Accelerated growth of Texas 
cities created another problem. 
Officials estimated some 25 to 
30 per cent of the 800 domestic 
sewage units inspected were 
overloaded . . .  if junior loses 
a school book, he must pay the 
full price, regardless of the 
book's age. according to a new 
ruling by the State Board of

Meet the magic 
of the new

kind of Ford !

FalHofW ntodalt or* ovar 17 taat tona

An Action Tast will show you that Ford’s nownass 
just b»gi/is with its longar, lowar, widar baouty. 
It's o complataly new car — right from whoals upl

Out on die open ro.id, Foitl'i manic rtallv tain m -r' Ordinry 
MiTtchn of HKid bnomc I'lccial. In fact, nvr> trif)'» a t.e.it .\nd it’f 
no wonder, with the all-new “ Inner Fi*rd” na-llnin the nnlni.
The revolutionary new frame, for example, it a full foot wider at the 
center, '̂ou ride lower, with more tniiiJr room . . ./lII ro.id rleaiance. 
And ihit ¡(ifinett of a'l low-ptireil r irt it a nn'h to li.indle! With a 
lottxr center of rravitv, wider re.ii tread and new eatier itcering, 
even tiî ht turn« .r id rutted madt coine caiy.
And tall about "bn-car power” ! This new kind of Ford ofTen vmi 
your choice of Silver .\nnitert.trv V-8'« with a wide range of hotxe- 
power to «iiit every need.* Or if you prefer, you may choote the 
world's most modern “ but'* . . . die new Ford .Mileage .Maker Six
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Th* now Ford k »o t i t  »o aotar—roomiar thon avar

*À ipwtW yO-kp Tkmdtfkni V2 F-Í ntgtar araihhU 
aê taira tati. Aha, tatta-hth-ptrjmmaatt 1 handrriad 

V2 S»pm V-i tngtat dtlietrinic ap It 2t5 kp.

Custom modali ora 
ovar 16 faat long
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Port wood Motor Company
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would care to change places 
with our Opposite numbers of 
the era of induatrial feudalism!

But, at the turn of the cent
ury, a big change began to 
sweep across our economy, 
creating as it spread, a great 
new class of Americans — a 
powerful and prosperous mid
dle class to whose expanding 
wants and purchasing power 
almost the entire economy 
would sooner or later be ad
dressed.

A combination * of circum
stances acting upon each other 
.It crucial point.s paved the way 
for the greatest economic dis 
covery in the entire world hist
ory—the discovery of the work
er as the prime customer for 
his own production.

Organized labor's gains was 
o n e  powerful circumstance. 
Development of mass-produc
tion techniques was another. A 
third was thè discovery by pro
gressive employers of the pow
er locked up in the Golden 
Rule, in the principle of man's 
humanity to man.

A new economic pattern be
gan to take shape—and one 
that had to be followed because 
it proved to be amazingy profit
able to both its sponsors and 
their competitors.

Consider the picture! As high
er wages were paid, the de
mand for all manner of goods 
steeply increased. Mass pro
duction met the demand. High
er productivity justified higher 
rewards for labor. Profits from 
mass sales mushroomed and 
provided the wherewithal for 
industrial expansion and for 
expanded technological re
search.
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445TRACTOR
f ir s t  o f  th B Zr?Z/lJLĵ Æfl/^^tÊSÊ S0tÌB$l
This U th« FOWERtbted 44S, dM 40 HP ctea 
Miimupolit-Mûlinc (raciot thaï Ukas • big. arw 
step into the fUlurcI It's the tractos with the poawr. 
the kandUng, and the iima-m*ki§ advantagta le 
make today'» farming pay as novor befosellbeee 
are some of the ways thto now (recios puta you 
ak<W—and keagt you tbes«->yoet elkis ■SOSMp* 
making yaar:
Dymomk aotv dasfpaf Trimiear as«s4*...los^lw
liuitk . . . it's a mom's Hector, «W i solid Mep- Vm
power built ini ' _ _
Tramamdoua oow p m w rt  TUckod endsr thet dig
POWEUhned hood is vous cboloa of four ad-now 
valve-in-head enginea lot gainlioa, diiOtl Aiol, 
gas or tractor fbcL

UM-Medo kpAod»
HMbAC e e • 1445 1

M R  gep rowi 
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Education. Formerly b o o k  
costs were depreciated IS per 
cent a year. But it was too con
fusing, and unprofitable besid
es, the board decided.

^  ^  y m *  m  > c— »IH» Ire  e T iii

SMITH4IACiiiil1Prä.
1301 LUBBOCK ROAD Year Friee^y M4I 112)

•Shop In Brownfield—WhdPR A  D olUrU  100 Ceniti
' • ? ; i « %

• , . f . *

Pounds of Nutrients Required for Yiejds 
Indicated of the Various Crops

(SAVE THIS FOR FUTURE RIFfRlNCt)

rut i l i  9t HÎH Street Phone 4131

POUNDS OF PtANT POOe N I I D »  F «I AicÉlf
CROP YIELD PER ACRE I

NItrogee FbetiMterees fefeMleai U M e e e

Core 40 be. 
BO be.

4)
124

.. 22 
04. ‘

Cottoe One SOO Ib. baie M ' ì i
Two SOO A. boi«« 130

Oats 40 bu. 
80 bo.

40
00

14
i l

', ‘a tv  » X
'ì n - i ; * . - ; r . .

Wheat 1S bu. 21 10 • lerA'!; •« ' , 7. ‘ M  : r 7
30 bo. SO to V ‘“T Att* 1* .L A-..

SoybecMS 1S biL 75 24 * ■».
30 bo. ISO 40

•oHey 30 bo. 37.1 1S N
40 be. 71 30 so

Potato«« 200 bu. 13 23 11)
400 be. 144 44 224

Sw««t Clover 2.S te«« tJ 23 •2 120
S.O to«« 1IS 44 144 240

Alfdfo 2.S toe« 70 23 111 14)
S.O toe« 140 44 224 204

L««p«d«ta 1.S tOM 4S 1B I I 40
3.0 tee« 130 30 70 100

/•teh 2.0 tees 124 41 101 fé
4.0 toM 240 02 I l i 142

Bermuda or 1.S tom 40 11 41 27
Other Cknm«« 3.0 toos •0 30 40 M

Tomotee« 5.0 toe« IO 174 100 • .

10.0 tom 100 31 200 ,

Kafir*Graig 20 bu. 
40 bu.

20.2
40.4

7.17
11.14

4.7
1.14

Í4S
LIO

Pofoqe 3000 Ibt. 34 11.70 BB44 3141
4000 A«. 72 23.40 111.32 70.10

Peoeut« - 1.0 toe 1 « 11 SO

(SAVE THIS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE)

For the grade of ferfilizer needed fo bring your toil up to the requirements indicated eL.«««, 
have your soil tested . . . then get the grade recommended from your LO C A L  DEALER.
* According to the latest research figures from A & M  Extension Service.

Goodpasture Grain
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Brownfield Soldier
Serving fai 6emiany

FUESSEN, Germany—Serge
ant Flrat Class Cecil P. Fisher, 
son of Mrs. Abbie L. Fisher of 
110 East Bucidey, Brownfield, 
Tex., recently was graduated 
from the small arms repairman 
Course at the Army’s European 
Ordnance School in Fuessen, 
Germany.

Sergeant Fisher, after grad
uation ceremonies, returned to 
his regular duties with the 
7964th Army Unit in Poitier, 
France.

The Sergeant entered the 
Army in 1938. His wife, Doris, 
is with him in France.

BHS
NEWS

DONNA CHRISTOPHER

Guys *N Dolls: Bobbie Bail- 
ey-Doyle Simpson, R e u d e 11 
Bradley-Bobby Qements, Jean- 
ie Criswell-E. V. Murphy, Gail 
Cottrell-Lee Dale R o w d e n, 
Anne Lee-Ellis Cox, Freda 
Newsom-Bob Wilkinson, K a y  
Kessinger-Jerry Don Huckabee, 
Bettle Ann Davis-Bobby E.

OPEN A
Charge Account

U5E OUR CHRISTMAS 
lAY-A-WAY

Ho Down PaytiienI 
Ho interest 
No Carryino Charges 
As Little As SI Weekly 
(ip To 1 Year To Pay

Mobte. T>eiMa Fdt-Oleh Chei- 
shir, Dianna Adams-Bob Cloe, 
Prissy Trim-Carl Moore, Wan
da Comelius-J. W. Richardson, 
Joan Priest-Charles Gunn, Peg
gy Gray-Dixon Latham, Mary 
Joe Christian-Mike Hamilton, 
Betty Hargrove-Bobby Casey, 
Theretha Smith-Jack Purtell, 
Jerre Sue Estes-Emest Hyfhan, 
Le Nora Tumer-Gerald Jenk
ins, Patti Wilder-George Fugitt, 
Shirley Bingham-Jimmy Crum
ley, Barbara Knox-L a r r y 
Meeks, Kathy Melton-Harry 
Wilson, Sally Rutledge-Delbert 
Bradley, Nancy Gaston-Edctje 
Courtney.

What’s What: Several mem 
bers of the administration at 
tended a state PTA convention 
in Amarillo last week.

We goofed again! It seems 
we were misinformed, and the 
Latin books still haven’t come 
in . . . Pardon, please.

Do you need a pet? Wendell 
Newman is offering three fern 
ale, part-terrier puppies, “ free 
for nothing”  to anyone who will 
give them a good home. The 
pups are about six weeks old, 
and there are two black onoj 
and one white one. If you fancy 
cats more than canines, Jacque 
Aaldrup has three kittens, two 
months old. There are two 
males and one female, all 
housebroken! All the kittens 
are light in color, and one is a 
Persian. If you are Interested, 
contact Wendell or Jacque for 
details.

Four girts received engage
ment rings over the weekend, 
and they have been proudly 
displaying them all week. Jean- 
ie Criswell and E. V. Murphy 
made it official Friday night, 
when she received her spark
ler . .  . Freda Newsom Is en
gaged to Navy Bob Wilkinson. 
Joan Priest and Charles Gunn

f f t . -

Committee Slates
i V.
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CItib Activities
The Therapy Committee

the Brownfield v Oarden

MYSTIRY FARM NO. fO —  Four persons 
telephoned the NEWS last week to guess that 
MF59 was owned by four different persons. 
First to call was Mrs. Orville Halt of 802 
South Second. She believes It to be the Wes 
Kay farm, I mile south and *h mile east of 
Gomax. Mrs. Dennis Q . Lilly of 415 East 
Stewart thinks it is the Eulica Farrar farm, lo
cated north of Gomez. Op the other hand, 
Mary Carter of J l6  North Second is certain

the farm belongs to Cye Tenkerstey end that 
it is situated southeast of Brownfihld. Jean 
Pendergrass of Route 2 thinks it is the W . F. 
Pendergrass farm located on Route 2. Who 
really knows? We don't. Two tickets to any
one of the Jones theaters go to the first person 
correctly identifying the MF of each weelc. ' If 
the actual owner confirms fhe guess, he gets 
the picture.

plan to marry next summer, as 
do Peggy Gray and Dixon Lat
ham.

It’s getting to t h e  p o i n t  
where it's more of a novelty 
NOT to be engaged than it is 
U> be engaged'

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamest Road 
James T. Watson, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 e. i 
Worship 10:45 e.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.ifl. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

with

coM P L im r NFw ritom 
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First Car at Any Price with All These League-Leading Features

Looks like Pontiac cornered the market 
on A  complete lolly adds up to more than

six dozen new features! When you drive this sleek 
sweetheart you'll begin to appreciate how 

thoroughly Pontiac stole a march on the
industry. The smooth, effartless way it rides, 

handles and goes puU this beauty in a  class by
itself. Ponboc made that a  matter of record 

widi the toughest test ever gfven a new oar, the 
100.000-Sifle MAtothoo Teel Bunl Try  ̂

this '57 Pontiac. See how a oarlood of new ideas 
makes this—A m erica '#  N u ta b tr  1 R oa d  C ar!

s r n n  rt.iOMT w o e v  o e s s o N —o Poniiac frefus/ve—footer 
oa d  low*T than ever iw/ore—rèe r*«z's diêtimetir» maw 
OuloBtotir» Blrliaff.

M B w  iM v e n io n  s t v i . i m o - w i t m  t m b  “ o f f -t m « -
•  NOUI-DBI«** I.OOK —o latbioo " lin t"  tor ’¡ST—pmrfmctlp 
t^Ior malcbtd with tbm »»tmrior o/ your eboiem.

•TNATO-STieenK v -e  eMSSiMe—270 b,p. ia Star Cbimf and  
Smpmt Chimi, 252  b.p. la tbm Cbimftaia wbmn tmammd with 
Strato-fllght Hydra-Matic, aa mxtra-eoMt opliott.
ucrsin -SSN O O TM , u iv B i . - i .m a  r i d b  —(ii*  ridm seatof/da 

'o l  tbm ymar—a nmw luspeasioa §y$tma ba$md oa a big 124- or 
J22-iacb wbmm!ha$m.
I FOPULAR-FItseBO 
ITBN OHtBF • SSSSmi

e e s

• OMsaeTAm

ifHtertMl^AftttAdt OF THC VtAÄ AT* ■ÉiwMseSíMliií»

PONTIAC
1013 LUBBOCK ROAD

New Members Receive Pins In Rites 
Held By Girl Scout Troop Recently ■

Ten new members were initi
ated into Girl Scout Troop in 
a ceremony held at"! p.m. Nov. 
30 in the scout hut at the 
American Legion hall.

The ceremony opened with a 
welcome to the new members 
their mothers. Mrs. George 
Weiss spoke to the group on the 
history and background of girl 
scouting.

Patrol leaders Mary J a n e  
Barrett. Sue Lowe, and Jane 
Rodgers held a candlelight 
ceremony depicting the mean
ing of the program Pins were 
presented to new members as 
follows: Judy Adams, Linda 
Leach, Teena Gilham, J a n e  
Hackney, C^rol Cates, Cheryl 
Turner, Kay Odom Patricia 
Martin, Sue Carolyn Jones, and 
Linda Bailey.

Each new member was es
corted by an old member, and 
the reiiiaiiliig muMibers uf the 
troop made up a choir to sing 
“ Whene’er We M a k e  a Pro
mise”  and the entire group 
sang “ Girl Scouts Together” .

Refreshments of cookies and 
cold drinks were served by 
Mrs. Crawford Taylor following 
the ceremony. Troop leaders 
are Mrs. J. O. Rodgers, Mrs. 
Joe Havener, Mrs. John Kend
rick, and Mrs. J. C. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rodgers 
and family are visiting this 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
W H. Ulln, and sister. Miss 
Margaret Ulin, in Oklahoma 
City.

Sell —. Rent — Buy — Classify

met Wednesday, Nov. 21 in the 
borne of the club preeident. 
Mrs. Leonard Lang. Committee 
chairman, Mrs. J. O. Satter 
white, conducted the business 
meeting for the purpose of 
deciding upon the committee 
projects and activities. Mem 
bers present were Mrs. Bill 
Blackstock, Mrs. Drew Hobdy, 
and Mrs. J. C.> Rhodes. This 
committee decided to promote 
projects for the local and state 
hospitals. They will make and 
give the local hospital two 
Christmas arrangements to be 
placed in the patient’s reception 
room and in the visitor’s lobby. 
Christmas door pieces and tray 
favors will be made and sent 
to a state hospital.

Members who are interested 
in supporting these projects are 
invited to a covered dish lunch
eon and all day workshop Mon
day, Dec. 3, in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Rhodes at Cedar Lake. 
Members are to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Lang at 8:45 a.m. 
and to drive out together. De
parture time is 9;00 a.m..

Hi! From Jr. Hi
By LATRICE TEAGUE 

and GAYLE SMITH

Hi! Well, football is over for 
Junior High. We had a fine pep 
rally last week. The kids seem
ed to yell better than ever. 
Mr. Gay gave a pep talk and 
that n i g h t  the eighth grade 
played a good game, but lost 
by a few points.

“ Make that basket”  will be 
the good words in the coming 
weeks. The boys are practicing 
and we know they will be hav 
ing a lot of victories.

Here are a few of the stead 
ies: John Clark and Beth Ches 
shir, Johnny Murphy and Toni 
Lowe, Leonard and Ann Moore 
Wody Harbin a n d  Virginia 
Cooper, Linda Hen.son anc 
David McGill.

We have b e e n  having six 
weeks tests this week and wc 
think everyone m a d e  pretty 
good grades. We are looking 
forward to good grades on the 
report cards.

See you next week.
Latrice A Gayla

This handy booklet makes 

It easy to plan “ who—whet 

—how much’ ’ when you shop i/' I
. , , and makes your Chrilt* . 

mas buying more fun. It ajso has 

plenty of space for your Christ-
t  ft

mas card list, so that you won’t
i *

overlook a single name. Get it 

without charge when you join our 

new Christmas Club — NOW!
irtRiewgRl B iWFiFigi H-1̂

Brownfield State Banki &  Trust Co.
^ Member, Federal •'D^pd^l. Insurance Corporation

HOSPITAL
Nov. 14: Mrs. Joe 

Roobeo DeLeon,*kccldei 
Lee and Mrs. Don,Cli 
medUil: Mrs. S. D. 
surgical.

N ov .'19: Howard Pe 
cidant; Mrs. L. H.D eâ *< 
ical.
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cident; Charles' Bruce 
and 'R. iF. Owens, «e d i 
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Otila Rodriguez Perez, 
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60MEZNEWS |
By ERA SEARS 

NEWS Correspoodent

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kempson 
and children of Baton Rouge, 
l,a.,' Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
K e m p s o n  and children of 
Clovis, N.M., and J. B. Kemp
son of Levelland visited in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. I. Kempson, Ruby and 
George, and their sister, Mrs. 
Leola P e t t y  and children, 
through the Thanksgiving holi
days. ^

Mr .and Mrs. Galvin Smyrl 
and children visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Coot, at Welch.

Rev. and Mrs. Carroll John
son are parents of a son, 
Stephen English bom Nov. 25 
at 8: IS a.m. in a Dublin, Tex
as, bospitaL Grandparents of 
the'^new baby are Mr. and 
Mrs. ' G r a d y  Dickson of 
Gomez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood E. Johnson of John-

Dr. R. C. Martin 
Optometrist

East Side of Square 

110 South 5th

All Visual 
Services

Phone 2515

•on coQuannltj.
MUs Letha NeU Roberts of 

Cohoma Is vtshins here in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Anna 
Ball U y .

Bob McKennely of San 
Angelo was hare last week 
locddng after his farming In- 
home of his nelce, Mrs. Carl 
C. Ming, and family.
Mr. and MiS. Monro Rowden 

and daughter, Pamela, visited 
during the weekend at Lubbock 
with Mrs. Truman Bishop, who 
is a patient at the West Texar 
Hospital.

Mssrs. Paul and Bill Black- 
stock attended the funeral ser
vices held for their uncle. Bob 
Brazelton, 92 years old, that 
were held in Weatherford last 
Friday.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Martin 
were their sons and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Martin 
and children of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Martin 
and daughters of Wellman.

Mrs. B i l l  Metcalf and 
daughter, who have been 
visiting for several weeks in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliffton McKee, re
turned Saturday with her hus
band, Sgt. Metcalf of Laredo, 
where he is stationed with the 
Air Force.

Weekend visitors In the Mc
Kee home were his brother 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. McKee and daughter, 
Freddie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Meeks and daughters, 
all of Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Alenxand 

er left last Tuesday to visit 
their sons and families at Fort 
Worth and Houston.

Mrs. E. E. Bramlet and 
daughters visited Sunday at 
M<*adow with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W M. Joplin.

Wood E. Johnson and Grady 
Cbckson are among the co-op 
directors attending a meeting 
being held in Kansas City this 
w"“Ck

Mi'S Imogene Key was hon 
ored w'ltk a birthday d i n n e r

ITS OID STOV̂  
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RadioactWe Waste 
Disposal Is Being 
Studied Seriousiy

AUSTIN — The critic«! a n d
irowing problem of radoactive- u-ii ....^>1.,. m,...
waste disposal is being studied. ffvfmmKikr« csnzl

Come Double Class Entertains Pendana and Wesley Groups
The Come Double class of the 

First Methodist Church enter
tained the Pendenna and Wes
ley Friendship classes at "Y e  
Olde Sing Song Banquette of 
Thanksgiving" in Fellowship

DISTINGUISHED Twieve 
Texas Tech Army ROTC dist
inguished military students 
were recognized last Thurs
day in a special r e v i e w .  
Among them was Richard L. 
Ridgway of Brownfield, sen
ior agriculture major. Ridg
way will be eligible later for 
consideration as a distin
guished military graduate 
and for a regular Army com
mission. (Tech Photo)

¿4

T I M E  W H E N , • M O t K J N S

C H A N G E  T O  A N E W  
G A S  R A N G E  .

/ I

The smorteit move any Smort 
Modem <on mok* i* te mev« up 

to o new GAS ron«e with 
sensational fhermostolicolly- 
contreNed lop burner! Makes 

«vary pot and pon on outonrofic 
•ten sil. . .  removes forever 1

the possibility of 
boil-overs and 

scorching on the 
songe top. And Old Stove 

Round-up is the time to buy. 
ReHrr deals . . .  bigger selections 
, . .  eosier terms! Visit your gos 

applionce deoler, now!

i i
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fioneer Ritoral
f { j n  fOB A OBOW

held Sunday in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Denver Kelly.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Key, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Kelly and Linda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Murphy and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Anderson, and Mrs. Robert 
Hall.

The Brotherhood of the 
Gomez Baptist Church met 
Thursday night at the church 
tor a regular meeting and 
program.

Cliff McKee, president, con
ducted the business session. 
A. V. Britton was in charge 
of the program on associa- 
tional work.

Refreshments of coffee and 
doughnuts were served those 
present.

Barbara Britton and Dou;» 
las King, former students at 
Wayland College at Plainviow. 
were among those attending 
homecoming ceremonies these 
this past weekend

Women's Mission.iry Uninn 
of the Gomez Baptist (  hitn.'.i 
met Monday morning at the 
church and spent the day sew 
ing for the children in the vai i 
ous Baptist orphans homes.

Mrs. H, N. Key was in charg' 
of activities. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at nof n in 
the church kitchen.

A number of garments were 
completed and others cut out t',' 
be finished at home before 
being mailed the lust of next 
week.

G o m e  z-Johnson H o m e  
Demonstration club members 
held their annual Thanksgiv
ing supper Thursday night in 
the Party House with their 
families as guests.

Following the meal, gam-

at the University of Texas.
Dr. Earnest F. Gloyna, as 

sociate professor of civil en 
gineering, has received^a $19,- 
440 grant from the Atomic 
Energy Commission for support 
of his research. Dr. Gloyna is 
studyir/; the possibility of stor
ing highly-radioactive nuclear 
waste in underground s a l t  
formations.

"Salt formations or domes 
are Immense, impervious 
masses of virtuallv pure sod
ium chloride,”  Dr. Gloyna 
said. "The domes do not con
tain either fissures or water 
and hence nuclear waste stor
ed there would not enter wat
er supplies or contaminate 
other usable minerals."
By 19G4, it is estimated that 

20 million gallons of liquid rad
ioactive waste will be produced 
dally. Dr. Gloyma said in em
phasizing the need for safe dis
posal of nuclear waste.

"The amount of radioactiv 
ity in this waste would be 20 
times the total supply o{ rad 
ium u.sed in the world today," 
he added.

Special advisors to Dr. 
Gloyna on the project will bo 
Dr. Kenneth A. Kobe, chemical 
engineering professor; Dr. Wil
liam R. Muehiberger, assistant 
professor of structural geology, 
and Dr. F-rank Jessen, petrol
eum engineer.

The Oak Ridge ’ nstitute of 
Nuclc&r />«iy

Approximatey 82 ntembers and 
guests were served a turkey 
dinner buffet style.

Tables were decorated with 
paper pumpkins, turkeys, aut
umn leaves and berries, pilgcim 
candles, and a miniature log 
cabin at the head table.

Bryan Jones officiated as 
county music chairman for the

evening’s program. Pendenna 
class president Don Bennett 
gave the invocation. Jones wel
comed the guest class members 
and other aparial guests, «ftar 
which individual introductions 
were made.

Following dinner, the group 
adjourned and moved upstairs 
to the Youth department for 
the evening’s program. Mis.i 
Pat Dillion group singing us 
the singing teacher, with A. V. 
Wall as pianist. A parody on 
Shakespeare's "Othello”  w a s  
presented. Mrs. George Weiss 
directed this production w i t h

Don Bynum in th title role, and 
Mrs. John Badgweli playing op
posite h im  as Desdemona. 
Johnny Kendrick and Mrs. 
James Thurman • played the 
supporting roles as lago and 
Imilia; Coy Jones was the 
F r i e n d l y  Undertaker, and 
James Thurman and Bob Pay
ne, as the firemen, were mem 
hers of the cast that Shake 
speare knew nothing about 
Wall ably supported all the 
parts ns pianist. The "a.qt^^nt- 
ic" costumes worn by the cast 
helped to make it u memorable 
performance for all who viewed
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thia production.
An octet of high achool stu

dents sang " (M  tba Street 
Where You L i t e "  and "Old 
Macdonald Had a Farm ".

The hymn, "Count Y o u r  
Blessings" was sung .by tba «a-:... 
tire group preceding a candla- 
lighting servica, reprasaating 
the Full Life. Mrs. Jam «« Tid
well was narrator, as, Mssrs. 
Alton Martin, Bob'Payna, Tim 
Faulkenberry, W, T. Briscoe. 
Wendel Guinn, and Leo Wenzel 
formed a cross urith l i f t e d  
candles in the darkened room. 
A. V. Wall sang "H e”  to high 
light the service.

other group studying disposal 
of radioactive wastes in under
ground suit formations.

es of 42 were played by the 
group.

A sliort business session 
was conducted by Mrs. Tyler 
Martin, president.

Plans were made for the 
club Christmas party to be 
held in December.

Those a t t e n d i n g  were 
Mssrs and Mmes. i.arl Fox 
and children, R. If. Jones, H. 
N. Key, Tyler Martin, Mrs.
 ̂Anna Bell Lay. and Misses 
1 etlia Nell Roberts and Imo- 
genc Key.

The Ruth .Sunday school cla.ss 
of the Gomez Huplisl Church 
met Thursday uflernuon in the 
home of Mrs. Johnny Berryhill 
for a social and surprise purty 
honoring Mrs. G e o r g e  Ellis 
teacher of the group.

Mrs. Claude l.andess, presi
dent, was in charge of the 
business meeting.

Gifts were presented Mrs. 
Ellis, and refreshments of de 
coraifd birthday cake and 
punch were served to the fol
lowing: Mesdames Ellis, Gar 
vin Smyr, Marvin Vest, T. D 
Roberts, Homer Barron. Laud 
ess. and Raymond Taylor.

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW REDUCED RATE 
NOW IN EFFECT

f H l  FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
• . . THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

BARGAIN DAYS RATES
DAILY 8 SUNDAY DAILY (WIYHOUT SUNDAY)

7 0»y» ■ W»tk »or S Dayt a W»ak far
Ont Vaar by Mail Ona Vaac by Ma>l

REDULAN RATE SII.GD REGULAR RATE SIS.««
URQAIN 10 OC bargain 
DATS RATE .. l O n ^ Q  DAYS RATE ..

YOU SAVE 4.05 YOU SAVE 2.40
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^ I name .....................................................I

^ ^ A D O R Ett .........................................................I
f -  -fclTY.......................................  STATE ...............................I
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^ O fff NFWSr M O R I PICTURES! MORE COMICS! 
^PARADE M A G A Z IN E SUN DAYS!

FoiT Worth S ta r -TeLegram
l a a c i r  c is c u ia t io n  en r i> A $ - o v ia  220000 o â i i r  a n d  su n o a t

AMOM a C4»ri» J» ßr;iä»nt

Fill Out 4 
Moil Today 

or
kaa Yout 
Hornote wn 
Affont ■

Annual Football Contest
FIML

COnON BOWl TICKETS FCR ÜEASCN WINKERS
WE DO POUR MAJOR 

THINGS FOR YOU
Help you got the kind ->f protection you need 
Holp you koep your inturonce policy 
Aisiit you In time of trouble . . .
A tiiit you when you have a claim . . .

JONES-COPELAND
AGENCY

401 W . Broadwaynioaa 4147 

W «*yy Prii
■»ii—  «mH..

2nd place 51.00 cash

BENDIX
DUOMATIC

WASHER-ORYIR COMIINATION 
•  Wathos Cleaner •  Dries Fetter

a Safer for ALL Febrict!
Weekly Prise:

To Person Making Lowest Score 
52.00 ia Merchondise

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE
lOiAfkSt. Dial 2286

Taka a Short Cut to Beauty 

WItk

HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
COSMETICS

Weekly Prise:
1st Place: 52.00 in Merckondiee 
2nd Ptoce: 51.00 ia merckcuidise

PRIMM DRUG
'Wk0 t0  Most PeopI« Trsd«'

* I

FOR THE

MOST
FOR YOUR MONEY 

On Used Cars

SHOP
JACK BAILEY CHEVROLH

Weekly Prizes:
1st Place: 52.00 eevh or «3sk and grease |ob 
2nd Place: 51.00 cask or wash |ob

FOR THE

FINEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 

AHEND ONE OF THE

JONES THEATRES 
—  Rialto —  Regal —  Rustic

Weekly Priae:
4 Aduit Passes to perse« mokiag tke lowest score eock week 

I Mutt be Aedaeeted the Following Week. I

USE OUR 
EASY

PAYMENT PLAN

Weekly Prizes

NO CARRYING CHARGf 
NO INTEREST

1st Place: 52.00 cask 
2nd Place: 51.00 cask.

Pgf IM« M B«p8«»4̂

"Seiled Gorwents Skeutd Net Recoming to 
You . . . They Skouid Re Coming to Us.”

24-HOUR SIRVtCE

Oa Request at No Extra Ckorge

RAY'S  CLEANERS
41 f  West Main Did 2545

Weekly Prises:
1st Ploce: $2.00 cosk 
2ad Ptoce: 51.00 cosh 

MUST Be Redeemed tke FeRowing week.

FOR THE

• RKT TASTY TREATS'

Step At

BOSTON'S

SUPER DOG DRIVE-IN
Before and After Tke Gonit

!>ii
Weekly Prize:

1st Ptoce: 52.00 cask 
710 Lubbock Rood

POSIT ENTRY BLANK WITH FIRMS LISTED 
' o n  FOOTBALL CONTEST AD:

FOR SEASON WINNER
B«st 8 Out O f 10

1st PLACE WINNER
* 2 Tickets to Cotton Bowl

* Rooms «t Baker Hotel— Minerd Wells

* 2 Ton’xt of Gasoline

*  $10..00 Cask for Expenses

/  ^ 'S«

2nd PUCE WINNER
• 2 Tickets To Cotton Bowl

•  Rooms At Boker Hotel, Minerd Wells

Contest Entry Blank For Week Of 
DECEMBER 1

Army — Vs,— Navy

Boylor — Vi.— Rice

Go. Tech — Vs.— Georgia

Texas Tech — Vs.— Hardin Simmeos

Houston — Vs.— Detroit

Kansas — Vs__ Missouri

Lo. State — Vs.— Tuionc

Mississippi St. - V s .— Mississippi

Notre Dame — Vs.— Soutkom Cd.

Okto. ABM — Vs.— Oklohomo

5MU — Vs.— TCU

Tennessee - V s  — Vondorbilt

Aloboma — Vs.— Auburn

Col. ABM - V s .—a ' * *
Florida — Vs.— Miomi

Texos Tech ... vs Hor.-Sim. .. SM U....... . vs. TCU . . . . . .

Name ........ ....... , ............................^ ..................................... a . . . . . . . . . . . ..........— ......."-**7 ....—

Address PhOOB.

»1
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Br^ go G lu i? M eeis W ith  M rs? Johnny Kendrick
Mrs. Johnny Kendrick enter- 

Usinsd her bridge club Nov. 
I t  in her home.

Mrs. J. O. Rodgers was high 
pUyer, and Mrs. Howard Hurd 
and Mrs. Rodgers bingoed.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served to the above and to 
Mesdames Chris Hafer, B i l l  
Anderson, Ted Hardy, O. W. 
Schellinger, Bobby Jones, and 
Sawyer Graham.

December Plentiful Foods List Reieased
Potatoes, c a n n e d  sweet 

corn and broilers and fryers 
are featured on the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s 
December plentiful foods list.

These products are in the 
heaviest supply in relation to 
normal holdings at this sea-

Ì
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J O H N  D E E R E  W A G O N

Vi <  —V
-■'■•fi

For tha long haul, measured in years or in 
loB-milei^ you can't beat John Deere "B ig 3 "

V
Wagona ior dependable, low-cost hauling. 
2n the field or on the road, behind tractor, 
oar, or truck, they give yon smooth-running, 
ateaight-trailing service season after season.

Tliere's a model for every need— the high- 
'way-speed No. 9S3, the heavy-duty (5-ton)

No. 963, and the economy No. 943.

These are strong, flexible, all-steel, welded 
wagon gears, built low for stability, with 
short-tum auto-type steering . . . protected 
tie-rods . . .  precision roller bearings . .. fuUy- 
adjust^d)le reach. There's no play in any 
joint or linkage to breed weaving or whip
ping. Come in and' see these quality-built 
wagons that "trail like a shadow."*^

K ER S H  IM P L E M E N T
SIAOtAVES ROAD O UL 4433

Sa  ¿/s fin  JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

Í Í * v V  *

son In all of the-trade terri
tories surveyed In the south
west as well at on a national 
basis, says the chief of the 
southwest food and distribu
tion division, John J. Slaugh
ter of Dallas.

Meat.s and other protein 
rich foods also continue to 
dominate the plentiful l i s t .  
Such holiday favorites as tur
key, pork, beef, canned tuna, 
fish sticks, frozen haddock 
and ocean perch fillets, dry 
beans, peanut butter, e g g s ,  
mik and other dairy products 
are all listed as being in 
heavy supply.

Fruits listed for December 
include winter pears, dried 
prunes and canned purple

Mr. & Mrs. Howard Hur 
Enferfain Bridge Club

Mr.'and Mrs. Howard Hurd 
wore host and hostess to their 
Tuesday night bridge club Nov. 
2 0 .

Scoring high for the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dip Pem
berton. Mrs. Pemberto.n and 
Dr. Jim Finley bingoed.

Apple crum pie were served 
to Mssrs. and Mmes. Bill And
erson, Curtis Sterling, John 
Kendrick, George Weiss, Pem
berton, and Finley.
______ f _̂____________________

plums.
'Vegetables, o t h e r  than 

those featured, include onions 
and cabbage. Rounding out 
the list are rice, lard and 
dates. ..

4<FrdrfU#ifig»it

Initial Investment Mgh Changing 
inaIntlieN acI

C m jm mrTom 
acldands

Erom where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

The Kid's Learned 
to "Take Charge"

I was down at Burk RrnKnn'x 
store the other day when a fellow 
came in with a aix-year-old boy — 
obviously hia son.

While the fellow was looking 
over some atuff on the count t . 
Buck handed a free p. ppcrniint 
stick to tha boy, who promptly 
tore off the wrapper and went to 
work on it.

Thr father seemed quite put 
out about his son’s lark of inan- 
neri and held up his hand to stop 
him. "What do we say when .Mr. 
Benson gives us something?" he 
(leiMwswiwdw^Xhnagn il," replied

the kid without hesitation.
From where I sit. children aren’t 

the only ones who "repeat things'* 
without knowing what they're 
talking alMiut. For inst.-.nce. I'm 
convinced that many of those who 
speak out against the old Amer- 
iran'ruHtom of enjoying a glass of 
brer after work are just parroting 
what they've heard others say. It's 
better to get the facts—fArn make 
up our oicm minds —and permit 
our neighbors to do the same.

Coptrighl, /V.vO. VniteJ State» lireuer» t'ounJalivn

'urpasses its O w n  Great Reputation !

V ; ?ffv.

You’re Iboking at a mighty surprised man.
Almost all of his adult life he has uwne<l 

Cadillac.cars. And st>, when he came in to 
Bee and,drive the new 19j7 Carlillac, he 
thought he knew aliout what to expect.

Well, here he is—Ivarely under way in 
the city's traflic^—and already he is learn
ing the startling truth.

Ha IS' learning that nolhtn/f could pre
pare a naan for the new "car of cars” — not 
even Cadillac ownership itself!

He suspected it, in fact, the instant he 
cuugfat his first glimpse o f tliis newest

Cadillac creation. This was an entirely 
new kind of Cadillac beauty—brilliantly 
fresh in line and'in contour.

And then he opened the door and swung 
into tiie driver’s teat. On every side were 
new miracles of interior beauty and com
fort and convenience.

And when he turned the key and pat his 
foot on the accelerator, his sentiment grew 
to conviction. The car waa incredibly 
nimble and quiet and smooth of ride.

Surprised, did we say? Well, just wait 
until he hits an open stretch o f highway.

That great new engine is increvlibly 
responsive. There is marv'clous new bal
ance and ease of motion. And the car is so 
easy to handle that it seems almost to 
know the road.

No question alx>ut it—//i/.r u the Cadillac 
that jurpaestj iU awn great reputation!

• 4 4

We suggest that you come in soon to see 
and drive this most surprising new 
Cadillac in fifty-four years. I t ’s an experi
ence you shouldn't postpone—and one 
yuu'U not aoon forget.

.̂y4 9. w.' H A R D I N G  M O T O R S ,  I N C
3 21  W # t f  B r o a d w o v P h o iM 2 1 4 4

The 'economic feasibility of 
changing from cash-crop to 
dairy farming on a 180-acre 
central Texas Blackland farm, 
and to assess the farm opera
tor’s ability'to repay the debt 
incurred to make such a change 
w,as the subject of recently 
niade study.

Clarence A. Moore and A. 
C. Magee, agricultural econ
omics research workers of 
the Agricultural Experiment 
Station, have reported their

.Mrs. McClain Will 
Attend Convention

Mrs. R. N. McClain will be 
the voting delegate for the 
Terry County unit when she at
tends the 11th annual conven
tion of the Texas Division of the 
American Cancer Society in the 
Adolphus Hotel in Dallas Dec. 
7-8. Mrs. Herbert Chesshir is 
alternate delegate.

The announcement was made 
after the board of directors met 
Nov. 22 in the South Plains 
Health unit for a regular meet
ing. The nominating committee 
reported, and Mrs. McClain, 
who is chairman of the Terry 
C!ounty ACS, was named to re
present this unit at the state 
convention.

Mrs. O. D. Kennedy wa.s 
named to act as co-chairman 
with county judge Herbert 
Chesshir to head the ACS fund 
campaign in the spring.

M rs. Rodgers Hostess 
To G a la  Bridge C lub

Gala bridge club met at the 
Melody Restaurant at 7:30 p m 
Nov. 20. with Mrs. J. O. Rod
gers as hostess.

Coconut cream pie and cof
fee were served to Mesdames 
Leonard Chesshir, Eddie Ball
ard, Clovis Kendrick, Jack 
Hamilton, R. N. Lowe, Coy 
Burnett, Harry Cornelius, Harl
an Glenn. Burton Hackney, O. 
L. Stice. and Troy Noel.

Mrs Chesshir scored high, 
.and Mrs. Eddie Ballard was 
second high. Mrs. Kendrick and 
Mrs. Hamilton bingoed. and 
table prizes went to Mrs. Lowe, 
Mrs. Eddie Ballard, and Mrs 
Barnett.

Rustic Drive In
Wtdnasdoy 4 Thursday 

November 28-29

TO HELL
AND BACK

— Sfavring—

AUDIE MURPHY 

In Hil Own Siory 

MARSHALL THOMPSON 

and CHARLES DRAKE

flndiiigs in B-837, Financing 
the Dairy System on~a Cent
ral Blackland Farm.
The research workers report 

that the study indicates that 
an initial investment of from 
$17,000 to $21,000 at 1955 prices 
would be required to shift from 
cash-crops to a 36-c o w dairy 
operation .with a cow herd cap
able OP producing 9,000 pounds 
of milk per cow annually.

The good manager, they say, 
can expect to increase his net 
returns about $4,768 annually 
by making the change. The 
changeover would be profitable 
to him since the additional re
turns would equal the costs in 
four to four and a half years.

On the other h a n d ,  they 
point out, a less effleient 
operator could expect ̂ a low
er income from making the 
shift. A cow herd capable of 
producing only 7,004 pounds 
of milk annually per cow 
would increase the net in
come by only $1,520 above 
that obtained by A e  "above 
average" cash-crop manager.
The initial cost for a shift to 

a 7,000 pound cow herd would 
cost only $3,600 less than that 
for the 9,000 pound herd, but 
from 13 to 16 years, depending 
on the rate of interest paid, 
would be required to liquidate 
an amortized debt of 75 per 
cent of the initial cost from the 
increased earnings.

The research workers em
phasize the necessity for a 
farmer to do some very care
ful planning so as to deter
mine a t ' accurately as pos
sible the Initial expense of 
changing from cash-crop to 
dairying; t h e  amount of 
credit needed; the amount of 
income available annually tor 
repaying the loan and secur
ing credit terms that best fit 
thet particular coitdltions.
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Friday and Saturday 

Nov. 30-Dec. 1

TEXAS LADY
— Starring—  

CLAUDETTE COLBERT

and LARRY SULLIVAN

Saadoy and Monday 

December 2*3

Great Day In 
The Morning

— In Color—

—With—

ROBERT STACK and

VIRGINIA MAYO

Tuos . Wed. 4 Thnrs. 

December 4-S-4

THAT 'B K B F flC  I
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RMEniTAN 
M ITACnCK 
ROOSnKfl
BACK  
FROM  

ETERNITY'

AIN'T

Friday and Sctnrdoy 
Nov. 30-Dec. 1

RANDOLPH SCOTT

IN

The Doolins of 
Oklahoma

Saadoy, Mondoy 4 Tuosday 
Décember 2-3-4

M raew fr

G r e g o r y

pECK
lU C H W ïP , J^ o

»««lacM W icu Loa

JOHN HUSTON \

Wednesday and Tknrsday 
December S-4

MILDRED
PIERCE

— Ssrring—

JOAN CRAWFORD

Lee Thompson Rites 
Held Here S a t in y

F i n a l  services for Lee 
Thompson,' 48, of 1003 South 
Third, "^ho died Friday in 
Treadaway-Daniell .Hospital, 
where held here Saturday in 
Calvery Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. Warren J. Stowe, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery, under the 
direction of Brownfield Fun
eral Home.

Thompson is survived by his- 
wife; mother, Mrs. R. M. Deck
er of DeLeon: two sisters, Mrs. 
F. L. Barthélémy of Imperial, 
Ariz., and Mrs. Vera Fike of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Thompson was operator of 
l-ee's Drive-In Cafe on Sea- 
graves Highway. He was a nat
ive of Eufala, Okla., and lived 
in Amarillo for a number be
fore moving here about four 
years ago.

MRS. EARL JONES RETURNS 
FROM VISIT IN TEM PLE

Mrs. Earl Jones returned this 
week end from a visit with 
friends in Temple. Enroute to 
Temple, Mrs. Jones was ac
companied as far are Fort 
Worth by Mrs. Morgan L. Cope
land and children, who will 
visit her parents there. Mr. 
Copeland will go down for 
Thanksgiving and his wife and 
children will accompany him 
home this weekend.
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